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The cu o is abovo reasoning . lllnllanity is rather rlraposcrl to .tviceJ►over the ehrivellinl; and hc~irtlcya : r.llishncr+, of' party, tllnrr to llcferld h19

Excellency in such It PnIS e-« .tu cxr~crntcs a r+y,t'e'n) „l' .p,)IrCy that extin-
gViehee 'every feeling of inclivirl,cll h,,uvruslty, rntUr than vindicate

anact which ol)ght to call iluwn ri cunntrjMA q ► ontnrwoIla blo,srr ►~ci uponthe head of' its anthr ► r . It' I I I; M l o . w cx ;lruly . r .r woc Irvne ;rth the inllta~, tion or pnrtie i , any more tll , 'rl nt Givo rlm l1l'l'Irt ttllll (1116a 11 1, L'•tcr8 lltIIothany, and rniNCtj the sou fit' tlw w,llwv tif' \ ;rln, .th ; i t h o rn ,;rllt supportand cornti,rt IuH rnnll)er, in `Ir ('nc,~r~r .) :v All :l~ ~l .rl t~ ► b~• t~rllnriCd andoetracined as the l 1nenly ut , (' ;Iw ICi - Î,,r nrtlrl ;; thi; ail ce uf pnrt .y,in order to cunlèr Ill)nt) rl''\1'I t 1 o11''H hi ►n a i ' trlfllll .r r 1p l) j ,II11111C111," tllat h(T
might rninirter both to his nluther nnrl his si s t e rs 4 1 believe there is it
NKART no well an it hcarl in Cnnncln ; and I rni .sinhcr tue eyll)p ;tth cy of'that
heart if they do not rn ►brncc that man an tlle Iii 'vnll oI' the country and
tho junt I,mrtrvlinn or c•t,n,titl)tiunrtl right~,, who prClc+re• excrcieing t ►le
prerogative of the cruwn Cor the rvelref' uf' Ihr, wirlolv and thc filttlerleee,
rather than lrrostitllto it at tllh,lon)a,n FI)rlnc• of party patronage

. Iteader,
wae your mother that widow, and yc ► r) lier only son and support, and was
you qunl)fied for that hitnation, what wonlcl von think of' the ( ;occror who
would exerciHe the Inwiill prerugaUve to enrll)le ),ou to support her, and
what would you think rif' the sytitcln of I,► c ►verttrnenl tlra't would 1 ► roecribo
you becauno you were not or the clolninnnt part

y Upon the apl► ointnlent thereli,re even c,l' i11r . l'ul% rt.r .-the came. of tholato (;ounaellore-I li~urleKvly appeal to the jIl,Ùce, the patriotism, the
humanity of honest rnen uf till parties in (,ruuula, to support his I :xcelicncy
and her Majesty's I,.owernnlent al,►ninnt the crusade of'tho late (;ounsellore,
and against the unprinripled princll,le c,l'exclu5ive pnrty l ► atronage .

Thus much, then upon the viewH of the( ;ovcrnor-(Jl ncrnl--proli.~sscdly
and prnetically-on fit(, hyKtc~ul of'ltespun~rble ( ;uvc~rrunenf, as enunciated
in the Ilouse of Aescn)bly'H resolutiuny of' Sqrtculbvr, lII II .

I might hero llieuA.v the duLjecl, confident of' all huncwt country'e
decision upon it . 11ut I tvill a1111 lin illu .s tration I I rom llnr-rlr;rr vaACrlc %:
--•all the late (,uunmcllory aay that they ll~~,irr. . I % t•qII ~ive thcn), instcad
of the nllcgod uncun -A ltutrunal trac-.(i4'1 ' of' tiuc ( ;lr,% ur,r ;s I~l~ ;rl nr, ► r:, tho
acknowledged cunatrtutirrnnl pr+ctlce of' (fit, vrnernted ( 4- crrautti -1 )lt ;'1'I 11111)"of blessed 'n)c ► nory . The reader rnny enslly judge, ris 'ho attentively
lwrusee and at•ei gh .i the l'ullr ,w inf,r lir(a :-, whethcr thcre wuulcl t►ol have been
arovolutrun in E'nglanrl, Ilnll the lote ( 'ounnellura licou 1lrnlatrrs, and hadthey had (;eoruo tho'!'hircl as (lie head c ► f'tho ( . uvcrnnrcnl, intitcad or Sir
Charles Melcelfc. I give theHe InctN n u t'us to t %- hat cul,•ht to b e , but to
show what has Gccn llritraA lrrcr crir .r ; and tvllh thc:e litct :+, and tho
elucidation of the j)rincrlll e , ne ' r♦ ub•bcstcrl by, thrln, I will concludo tho
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persent number, feeling that the importance of the subject in an,ample

apology for tlie length of' the ti►Ilowing extract from Loan Baouoü A K's

Hrero ►ucer, SNF:TcnF:y OF :lrnT ► aa ►r:x,~ .Article, ( :xcinut 111

. George I11. was i ► iil►reasi•il with a lofty feeling of his prerogative ,

and a firnr• determination to tnaÎntnin, pcrbaps r xçend it . At all evonts,

he was resolved not to be a niere naine, or a cipher in public afTairs ;,and,

whether from it sense of the ohlwatiuna i ►nl ►oKed upun hi ► n by his station,

or froni a desire to enjuy, all its powers and privileges, lie certainly, while

his reason ren ►Ained entire, bnt c.~specially ► lur6ng the early + ►eriod of his,

reign, interflered in the atli► ira ; of govcrnyi ► cnl inorc than' any prince who

over sat upon the throne of this country since our monarchy was distinctly
sdmitted to be a limited one, and ite exccutivI functionN were diAtributed

among responsible ► n ► niatere. 'l'h~ c.orrcHporUcnco which ho carried on,

with his confidential servants during the ten most critical years of his

li.fe lies before uH, and it pruver ► thut Ahie attention was over awake to'all

the occur4onccw of the uuvcrnurent . I Not a ati~l ► was taken in foreign,

colonial, dr domestic Rtrairh, that lie flid noCfor ► n hia opinion upon it, and

exerciâo hio,,inlluonco over it. 'l'hà instructions to nmbaesadorsy the

) orders to I gcivernorn, the ► Eii►vé ► ncrita of fxccr+ (lown to the marching of a

single battalion in ..thu districts or this country, the appointmente to all

offices in church and state, not only the giving away uf judgeehips, biehop-

rics, rogimentd, but the subordinate pro ►notiune, lay and clerical ; 4 n11 these

(orm thc'lopice of' his letters ; on all his 914on is l.►robounced ► lecieively;

on all his will is dcclared peremptorily . In one letter ho decides the

pppointrncnt of a Scotch t ►►fiyno judge ; . in another the march of a troop

from Buckinghamshire into Yoikshiro ; in it third the nomination to the

X)oaneiy of' Worcester ; in it fourth ho says that, ' if Adam, the architoct .

succeeds Worelcy at the Board of' Works, lie ehall think Charnbors il l

to lot the opposition have their pleasure at Newrnarkot ;' ho also ask# ,
or expressing his conviction that I thn apeak~r's illnees is feigned, and al l
he comes back, as we 9hnll have ►nuch less noiso for the n6xt three weoks ;

upon the divieiun, or suggeating that the journeÿ of Mr . Fox to Paris

phould ' make the dillèrept ►IepartmentN bring on all their business berore

iVacillating; or ► li s cucsyinf; the composition of the majority or 1té numbers .
on tho lino tàken in debato ag ' dnn ;;erous,' ►► t another au I timid and
both of parliament and'the country ; if we find hi ►n one day commenting '
and hearty sul ► Iwrt . If lie k ep t,a wutchful eye over all the proéeedings
#►eet possible maxtcr; may well be supposed . IIo gave them his entir e

dgThat such a sovereign waH, for the servante he confided in, the ,

jo istod upo rtboing the King dc• fricto an well its de jure .
is For the great afli+irs of stato . it is well ktiown how subetantially h e

used .'
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* Who deaerteil you labt ni~f t thnt you thought you had~a rit,►ht to count
upon? Give me thcir nnrncl, thnt t ruay n ►nrk ruy svn~e ot'tlicir béhnviour
at the dra%ving rooin te-nr, ► rro4v ;' nnrl nnnin, ~ rf'tlie ii tllll)Yt QI1 8 ('(llllolrtl- ,
ness on my putt, nt thc levee ti,-rlav, c ;rn ti,rin uv,'r 11r . tiulicrtor-( ;ener?al :

\ to your views, it ehn(l nut' h(, wnntrn ;; .' ''l'hiv wav in,lcad eflicienlly
supporting a favour-ite minislrv ; antl wlir,n lit' h,i,1 une Irrcd nl,on hini,
bis whole con(lr(ct wnH the rc~ erso ; nll hi i .i cnnnt(•nan, e bein ; ; f,► iven tô •
their entpboniete, untrl the ni c ► rus nt arrivc',I .wh(•n ho çorilcl snlèly thro w
them out .

~'cThe firet impression tvhich Hirch cuntluct • n ► ;rkrK iy unf;► v ourable to
the rnonarch, and~t~ ►ay at fir s t Kiriht crv e n g i ve risa to .t~n opinion that it
was unconetitutional . llut f'urthi :r r,,llcclion lirnk,'s thiv some w hut more
than dn~btfirl . The questiorr i~, ''Ihucn tl ► r, kin ;; (If' tlri, cuuntry hold 'a
rreal or only a nomiriat oflico? la hc rncrc fy n f„rru, or is he`a sul►atanlivo ._
power in oûh nixed and l,nl ;ur(•crl Cun,titirtiun 1" tiuruc rn,rintnin, nay, it
la a prevailrng opinion arnonb r.r.rtaPn authurttirS Of' nu nrcr►n rank, that tho
sovereign having choNen hiH nrinietcrr+, nti,lan4 ovc :r to theru ► the wh(~Io

,executiva power. 'l'hey trent hirn nrc a kin,l of truee t',r n ternporary
use, to preserve, as it were, sortie contingent r,tnte ; or ; ► provieional
Ysignbe, to hold the property of' an intiolvcnt I„r a dny, curd then divcat
himeelf of the eetate by nssigninl ; it over . ,'l'hey re;; ;cr(I the only power
really teeted in thô` crown to l ►e the chl,ir.e qf' rninititerr, nnd even tho
exereiso of thie to ho controlled by the pnrliarueut . 'l'h(ry ralnce the king '
more conrpletely to the condition of' n c;tuto pal,.ennt or cipher than onQ
of Abbe Sieyox's constitutions dir1, when ho prupose,l to have a Grand
Funetionary with no power except to f,•rvo nway offices ;urporr which
Nepotoon, then firet consul, to whonr the I ►rupuyitiun wnN tendered, aekeci
if it well becatno hiui to ho n ►ade a<<(u•hom a l'onh'rnis a la esonuna do
trois millions par an 1" (A hob► to be fntteil at (ho rate of' .(r I1o,uot ► a
year.) The h;nglir;h animal, acc, ►rding t,> the sivc doctrine, much moro
aearly answere this eomèwhat co r;e--rtcription ; for the Abbe'M plan
wu to 'givg hiri royal beaat a Nuhstantiat voico in the dintribution of al l

, patronage ; whilo our lion ie unly to have the sad I ►rerogative of' narning
rvhomeoever the pnrliam ►ent ch„o,eN, nn(1 enting hta own rncae in quiat .,

Now, with alt the disposition ~n the worGl to deaire thnt Royal prorol,►a.
tire should ho restricte(I, and the ~vitt of' the nation f;, ►vcrn the national ~
atlfairs ► wo cannot conrprehend tJ ► ie theory of' a uronnrchy. It uvAif;nq te '
the crown eithcr fùr too ruuch revenue, or fi ► r too little power . 'Ib pay a -
rraillion a yoar, or rnore, for a nnnre, scenrrr•abyurdly extravagaut. 'ib
alTect living under ankinb► ly governn ►ent, and yet Hufl'cr no kincl of kingl y
power, soeme extravagantly absurd . 5urely the rneaninl,► of' having a
wvereign is, thât hie vice ehoulJ be heard, and hie influence felt, in (ho
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administration of public aftnire . The dilli,ront ordcre q I' the atato have a
right to look tbtvards•thyt high iluartcr all in thoir Iurn for supports wltqr~_
their rights are invndkud byone t► nothcr'H.~ncruachnrenté',, or to claim the
Royal un,pirago when theirinnti ►al conllicty cânnut

.
be seftlecl by 711utual

concegaiund ; and unleaa t hq "whril~• uuU Mn of a .lixcd munarchy, and a
•' 'balance of threc p<iwerN is a rnoru licjinn anil a ilne,urr, the royal portiou ôf

the composition ,nust he ulluwed to'hacc~ & ► uic; Iru%Our •to prucluco .boine
effect upon the cluality o( the wholi•, It i ; m ► 1 rloniot) I

.
hat (Icurg~ III, .

éought to rule too ►riurh ; it IS nut r, 1 uu ► h in f' rl that hc had it right to be
• pcrpotually'spcr ►IicinK nll uthcr~ ç ► ~n~irlr,atinriy to the prc;ar.rw,tiun and

extonrjion of his prei•u1,Rnive . I3ut that he uiitly ilischnrgcd•thn iluty of his
btativn byYhinking for hiu ►scll'nctrnl ; ac (!onlinl,►'to hiecunyéientiotrs opinion,
and uuing his inili.►ertrct l'or giving thcho opiniut ► n c~1Ttc:t, cannot be donied,
unloes by those who, being averse to , r ► iunarchy, and yet dreading a

~ coutmonwealth, would incur all the.cu,rt, and all tlro-iùr worse evils, of a,
form ofgnvorn ► nont 1AICh thoy :tfiink the worst, rnt)

,
çr than tieek for a

better, and 'wuulcl Irurchnne the cuntinunntr. ttl' the firr,qteat evils at the
• highest price, rather than cï►counter the riak uf' a change .
• cc George Ill . set one, exun ►pÏi• whiC~ is worthy ul' üuitati•on in all times .'

IId tefurzed to be niado a r;tatr .puppet in his Ministerd' hands, and to le t
#- his nanlo be axed wther by men wbain hQ i1Q.4pisôd or fi,r purpoèes which •

hê dieappruvecl : Nur cuulrl any ùne evcr accuse hiirr of rY ling bk• tsy~ôurites ; still less cuulcl any c►n.a, by prétbpding tn be the pos:plq'p '
choico) impose hirn, ► clf on bis viboroiia underdtntüling,'a . ~ •

' . . • ~ • .

r ,_. .
'i',be ajsth and tcvrnlh ~t~rnpoeition~y nrb no Intimately connectetl '(the

first part of the, -latter betng a corollnry, or the "convcrttô ôf the rortuer)t f
that I purpose to discuss them hutU in this niirnbet. 'l'he}%are as fot)owe ;

cr That hii'1:~r~llc ► icy'r uuerard 'pr•arlicul poticy in, Ike administration
of the iqoqrrurnrn/,'ie prtcürl y that trhich raits 'jiri freicd by thê late (,:Owil„
iellortr twelve tnnnlhe Wo, rrnd' irhich has brcn drnuindet! by all rhadea of •
Kt,(•vrtttsfr'r du ring mtny yrurx .

" Thut the policy of xoorrn ►nrnt now rult+ocutrd by the late ,C,'ouruellori•
i{ ;Yâat iahichdhei/ hi ► ve hrrr•tofo,rc rr)rudir:/rd; a ►ul uhich must J,rtive inju-
riow to the intrl(rcluul cuttl moral jrnlrrot+cntrnl, Ihr kappincia and bt{t
rateruth of Ihe people of ('unctdci ,•
' As . to thb tutturnt of IqH 1-'xcellcncy's ttvt ►wod . practical policy in the ti

ttrdministration of' the, Kovornutent,'l,ib aocûHCre the tractblishotl
by the Toronto Association, quoted in the fütft uuti►bor,r--roprosow t it tuai. . .
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Proof in detail ultun n point No woll ki ►uti~•n nnd do univorsallqndrnittod, • ,
is go auncccasnry nv it wuul+i 1 ►c to provo 'thrU it is ligl ► t at no~,ry ciqy w
Such I assume than to be the Cuverrtor ( :rnernl'y av~ ► t~•ed practical policy .

~ in in the adminiNtrativn of' the krovrrnl,lr;nl-the lrrincip!e of ru .r'rrct; all it s
basis, and relrAn•rrAr.rrV as ita rnlo of'prnet,co . 'I'hat n(~wornor ehoul 4
be ho~i up as an enemy to the con, ► try lôr awvin',► such a prinoiplo and
rule qf kovornment, is one or the, ► ndst oxtr,iordinnry phonoinena of
Canadian history . ' ~ ~ ' •

The Governor declurés, in al ►► (uA ut•ery ono ol' hiy airywere tô addresaes,lhol• lh,a appoinlnrenla are to be uuule tuillimcl refcrrrtce lu p"rrlll coneider-nlionr." 'l'Iho• en ►n ol' all his l•:xcellency'N dcolarnlionH, is, that thegûvern mont shall b e ad,niniytered iull,artiully ;'witliout roferenco to'roli-gious creed or political pariy, for thb ►vlüi►I benofit,of all claesee qf the
po;iulntion- .--tljat ca►pui ►itn ► ou, a to office c.h ;cll be iu ►de .upun . the biround of
qualifications t%rondt►r ellicient Hcrvii;oy to thir stat.c, arid not upon the
ground of Iarty cnnnoxionN ,

The naxt point is, what was the principle and rulo of government
fqcnierl,v profbagud by tlto late (;ounsellor,l, and "I rn Ty- add by the

. Reformore'qenefnlly%?' 'l'hti (Jhpor Cnna ► la section of the laie Counsel-
.

lori (and,'I,havo written throughout lùr ' tlto peoplo of.Uppor Canada,- .I
have nover nretond e , ( l to undorKland or to judRo of things in Lower
Canada) havt? always prol 'o ~rHe,l the princil ► !e ►u► d rulo,,crf government s
avowrid by the ]•;nrl of 1)i,nrtAnt unit Lord .4 YntiYn,A at ; and the late
C¢uneollocs of Lower, as well as (lpper f:;anada, have profesepd their

' adherence • to the principle and ruile of" governrm,nt proclaimed by S i r
• CriAR6A BA(ro't• . The favourite lrhraNe, and a vltlwo,l ' dodtrino nf•Lord

>~hoetruApt• w'nrt, trcclunl .and Rrnpnrtia l jualirc''lo all classes of her
JM'ajerl la ru6jectr ." It i :i known thnt Lord :3y ►Icnharn profi•ssed :y acted ,
upon this principle not rnerely in legi ►tlliti,m, and in his appoinl ►uent q to
office throughout lJpRer Canada, but in the vury selection of hiH Coun-
sellors . . It. in known that Air . 13Ar .uwrn took olfic,Q under I,ord Sydenham
upon that rrinciple ; and ►►pon that principlo carne beforo the Electors of
Uplier Canada, under the auspices of Lord yycler>.ham-as an oBicor of
his Lordehip's (oven as to the composition of hiri Council) non-party
goterhrnent . In confirmation of this, I beqp bta"ro following facts .
When Mr . .IURAPIiR and Mr . BALDWIN ( lhe• former Attorpey, and the
latter Solicitor ( ienoral) w cro announced no cnnclidates'proviously to the
elettions of 1841, Mr. Ilincké thon Editor of the Examiner, denounced
Mr. Draper, and euplxrrtei l Air . Baldwin, and yot professed to be favour.
able to Lord l3ydçnharn'e dd ► ninir► tration . In conewluonco ' of this, as my
vierw of Lord i3ydonham'dry policy wero known, 1 received a lutter frorrti --
one of the otigcen of his Lorddhip'a household, tôntaining the subrrtancl

. ■
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of the following paragraph (inclurling the capitnld), in an article written
in roply tu .1Vr. Ilinr.ks, hrarle► l, J, On, ol ► pUainl; and supporting the
govornnwnt," pub6hUd in, lite ( ;ua ►vliun, April 15, 1840, ~• .

ôüpoaitiun to the ono,us well ne . to 111() othr~r, undcr whntovor ~►retonce it
may bo got Ili)? id r.~vA r .r .v urrutirrrun tu the ( :overnor ( .enoral's admi »

importance to the return of Air. 1)rnper nrid Air . Baldwin ; and that

'"Now, wo abecrt adviscyily, that the OovcrnorUoneral attaches HQuAL .

support-or oppose the 1,►ovcrnn ► ent aN he clluusoa ; but every man ought

site course will be ul ►I ► u :;inl,► the R►uvernnlent". I;vory man hne it right to

r ing this cou orwill ho c►upl ► urtinb• the I;overnnlent ;'pureuing the oppo-

object of the ( ;overnur lJencrul is, to nbuliHl ► parties ruul party feolings~
by wliting whù4 ia good in luth I ► ;lrticy. 'l'hercfi ► ro, the moderato of
(►olh parties, who 1 ►uHseaa dul ►criôr pcraonul yunlilicntiunri to others, ought
to bo dup urtc~l ; and tho violent extreuled of' 1 ►uth parties ought to be
rejected cu► ho enurniea buth ul'the guvurnrnent and (W country . Adopt-

nietration . I Parties and I ► urty spirit have nvnrly rnined the country ; the

J y so crose r
indontud d ~

' .'clalrun . I think Wlcru is Irrcci :;oly th ► ~ Kan ► u or uven etrunger ground for
ON people ol' lIl ►pcr l'unn~iu to support Sir Charles Metcalfia now, than
Mr. ltal4lwin 1111d to juin the arlininiHtratiun of' I,or~l Nydent ► am.• von
Mr. I1rtv~2Ka Nuhyqyuuntly bucuulo a~~unvert to I,urd ►iydunhau ► 'b govorn-
rnonl, Mid at Ien1;tG joinwl ►iir Charles 13nl,•vt'e► first administration with
Mr. Ural ►ur, and,•Mr. Ogrlon und'Mr. I)ay, in opposition both to Mr.
~Daldwin and to Air. I,ntûnlnino .

But look ht that princil ► le anrl ,rulo olnbo~lied in the wholp Fou1positf4n
of Lord t3ydunhuu ►'N (;uuncil, nnd in thu entire .adruinietration of his
goi+ornnwnt, nud rnt►rk•flllo Hcntirnuutn of' the Itrform prui• of Upper
Curuulu rwapeotinl,► it . The fùlluwing description which i gave of it at
the time of' I,i► rd ~3ydunh,wl'e► rl~~nth, hue buon a~1n ► ilted ulwn all haads to

'have been correct It has ul~tun Iruun said or his l .i~dehip, as it was
said uG the l;arl ol' l ;rrA ~i'nner, that ho ~'hud uln~lo an administralt'on so
checkered and NI ► eckled- .-had put togothor a piecu of 'Aine- l

b h ► e an
~ . my native country, w ► ,re h ► 1fl ►rurnuting tllu . Hnnlu object nuw, inntoad of

fanning tllu Ilnul ► ' e Af' pnrty conflagration hy ►ucana uf tho Toronto Asso-

and .all eoncornud, that Gulh the Attorney 1111(l solicitor ( .enoral are bona
fute govI., , rnnlonl c andiJutus, Mid that opposition to uithur of'tho►n is oppo-
sit ion to the urlnliniylrutiun ioI'the (iovurn .)r (menornl ."

•Srlch was the avuwerl 1 ► rincil ► lu and i► bjevt of' Lord 5yrlonham ;d admi»
nistratiun, of' which ~1~r . Baldwin was it lner, ► h er, rultil Julie, 1 0 41. 1
cannot luit think that Air . Ilaklwin wuulrl bo duin r r ► luru ►uud fi ► r 1 i d

to unow whun thu t s 'r :uint,r thu one or,tho uther ." ",1Vc; naeuro our readors

an su whlwalcnlly dovo•tuilud ; it cabinet so variuuély inlaid ;
such a pioco Of divoreified mosaic, such it tneaolatod pavement withou t~ , . ,
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ct3n4ent ; here a bit of' lack stone, and thcro a bit of whilG
; patriuts andcourtiers ; kii~'e friendd and repnl ► licnns ; whigs and tories ; treacherouefrionde and unemics

; that it «•nN indccd a very curioue whow,7wt utterly
urtrafo tô touch, and uns ►►ro to hlaurl on,' But Lord Syrlénhanr'e acutedisCornni

ont dietinguisfred bata•cen the furn,er sud prebent htato of thinge ;ho knovi► that a dilTerenco of opinion or C~srty upder the fi►rmer coneti-tution of Uppur or 1 .owôr Ca mule, di,l not neccabarilÿ or fairly involvo a
einutar difü'renco nndur tlro new conbtitutiun ol'• lJn~ted ,

Canada ; hoposeoased the roa~uisite unerKy and 1 ►atriutisnr to act ui ► on •hie convictions,and cotnuruncod to illustration of hir► advic ► r lo oblilerale the. drlToroncoeof the paat, by eelectinl,• hie advisers and public oflïcere according to indi-
vidual fitnees and irre ►+l ►ective of fùtrner 1 ►or,yonal opinions or partr
conaoxiùne . Fuw udrur i tratiune of governnrent . in any r.ot{ntry haveacted uo harlnonioudly and

. co ally on do grcat a nunrbcr of importantwoaeuroe as (ho nuw aduriniNtratio lûrurcd by Lord ~lydephaui, ".,►

of' reipun .iGl,e 1,►utcrrunent luis btren fnlly rrceKni~cJ. !'hr tnrrnbcri ofthe ad ►ninialrritiun, all of' wlroru wc ry hcadd ul' dupartrucntc+, diatinctly

hure wu fiel that we alrould have, eaid ~inouph to provo thnt the nanre of ,

people `► f' Canada . liut vo nro bound lirrther tu acknuwlcrlbe, that wo
arc rnclCGlcd to lhe rnergy und practirrrl t1llcllttl of' his l,ordehïp for the '

relative to ou.r rlubt. It id no t, in all I ► robabrlity, at the I,redunt rnolncnt

Now, what did (ho 1ieform J, ►•éee ol' l~►I ►er (;suada eay ol'a governnront
thue eonstitutud, aud a govorruuvnt thus donrlucted r ► withorlt rclèrenco t o1 party coneiderationâ i ' ln l ►arjdages which 1 have horetofi,ro rluotcd,Mr. J1lnctt .y had pronuunccd duch a govornu ►ent iricornpatiblo tvith repro- '
eontatire inatitutiune ; and such, it apf,earv, ir+ (ho rloctrino of' (ho I ► rceon t, crrgane of tho'l'oronto Association, But wliat did Air . Ilincke bay, in tridt;rurninrr•, the Irrat weck in' t;ul ► tyn ► bcr, 11t l I 1 1Ie daid "'l'hc prinril,le

uvoloed un the fluor of' the huu,rr•, thri ►• r•rrl,onrfbility to l' ►rrliurncnt fur t/ra ,meuturta c fKovrrnrnrnl . 'l'hry actrd togctl,rr in /,rttct burrqurçy und 1concert in rctirUr(I tu tl{uUR 111ritdUrrr, nu ► I ultlli► u;,•h the, wwo occae+ional
duviatipne I 'ronr 13ritinh prrrctir c , yet tlint 1 ► racticu waa alwnyN acknow-
lodgod âa thcir ru k, and a morr+ strict ndhe rr ' nco lo it in firturu rmay bo
anticipatcd . Whatuv er polrtical d illèrcn4oa therc r ony have bcen in (hohouee, it taua felt by eur► •y one thu t lhxrè rrue un ~1Jrnt)ûetru liuir, and thn tite existence dcptndrd a►r u l,urliurnrnt ►iry rnujority. ~Voro we to pau~o

Lurd ,,ti'y,l e ►eliu,n s/iuald rv► •r le hrlrl in grulrfùl rc ►nrnïbranre by the .

tnost iml ►urtant rueasurus of IuHt N cssll►n, rnure~particulnrly for the nrabni•
ficont eohorl ► tb of public in ► I ► ruvornent+, and the làvournblo arrangements

that tirll juritico will Lu dutro to Iho ,ulmi,tirtr.i tiu ►t u/• l,or► l Ny,lruhum,
altlrough, ad fhr na the press in an indicutaon of public opinion, thcro lias
nover, wo boliovc,, been a uwro I;eirurul expression of regret ('or tho luee,
• ~ ~ ' ~ (•) .. ,
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of any public man . Widoly extended, however, as In that feeling, it taill,
we are assured, be rnuch more so after the lap,e of 'a few years. The

as such to the lasting gratitude of the people of' (; nada . Mr. Iiincke
also, in the lanl ;uat;c of praise, repreeenta Lord d0nham not only aa

may cotuplain of' ncl;lect to them and of' pronrutinK otherer''whorn they

existing political asperities will then have ontirely subsided, and Lord
sydenhatn will only be rctnelnt ► ercd as the lbUNDNR or OUR coneTtw-
Tlo ;v, and as the individual who naour+lrr INTO rRA( .rT1CAL orsRArton
that aouncl Nrilie : Nrinciylr of RrshonaiGle Government by meane of which
alone tho connection butween the colony and the parent etato cr;n bq
preaervcd." /i

In this passago (the mu-A mn!crial eatrtejlcés of which I have Italicised
) At r. llincka ► leclurce that Lord Sy ►lunhrtui "bruuKht into practical opera-

tion the euund British princil ► lu of - Iteeponsiblo llovernruent~" tl ►at ,ni~
I,

•
orJahip wrw nctunlly tha " fuun ► lrr of our constitution," andrie entitlod

cnlert,tining opinions of' his own, but an actin an efficient part in the
measures of tho adminiatration . Now why does Mr. Itincke denottnc o

' ►1ir (;harlcd Atatcaltb Cor doing what ho 1 ►raides Lord Sydenham flor doing t

It' Lord Nydenhant "brought into hractical operation the sound British
principle of Itce+lwneib!u lsovurnntent," and yet his government was non-
pnrty, not merely in respect to its a/I1111nIMtrat101], but in respect to its
very co ►n1,oeiliur ► , w! ►y is Sir Charlet; lliutcalti, proclnirned as an onemy to

the "rapreyunlativu system of' guverniuent," n ►erely hecaueo he insista
uliou imlr,rrtirrlily in nplwintrut'nty to ullicol Was thcré ever more I;rciw

ineqn,i,tcncy, HeII'-contru(lrctirIII, and injustice, than is thus exhibited in

the former and preaeut'contlurt uf' Mr . I Iinckr ?

Nor is ;11r . llinckr► uluni ► ut an ' urtl.irrarrd tcéti ► uc~ny in fitvur of Sir
Charles All , !tcall'e . Tho Hturdy and w o r ► I ►hnu Kingston Herald huA been
won( to benr the c►runu teHtünuny also in his better ► Inys. Of Lord

. yyrli-nlift rn"+ I ►ulrc,y Ir(,' Nai ► I- .,,, As It trtttleant in; lie waM, u ►uluublydly wise

rr ►ul prudent ; for, h ►►w ►Srrr tluinv, who have huretuti,ro bat-ked in Cavour ,

looked upon with 1 ►rejudire, yet "tire we Are, nuthiriu vise c 0, uld have
eecured Iicace ; and, I ►c;tce ticcurud, this noble Province neode but titiloto
be I ► rur+l►croue und happy ."

Why then ducn tht+ /iinKilon Ilrruld mako war upon S ir Charles
Metcalli - for avowing It 1 ►ultry, which tlro Herald eayH, in Lord aydon-
hcun, was triar crnd t ►rudrnl und accurrd 1 ► rucc !

'1'hn I,unrluit C,'rlnuder Inyuirrr also-now do Porco agoincrt Hir Charles

Mutcalk, and luis ► Ieli,n ► Icru--'hun recon ►►n ► nn ►IeJ Lord :iydenhuin'N cxaln-
I ► Ic to hia l :xccÎlvnvy'r ♦ i ►nitaliun :-" I IiN (Lord ;iy(loi ►hau ► 'e) views of
tli( ;. Ku v cinm0nt ul't ;nn ;uln, wuro lùundu+l ~m ihrrwd ubnrrvation and dcrl ).
► uilecttun, tt;i ►► I toho ► ver his autr rsau ► •a utu y he, mec ► u c cu ►ftdcnt they curtnot



and, we believe, viol inferior tc; urly N,(tt may follow . The t,•ront {►rinciplo

and justice of'hie Gordehip'slqouernme ►tl are now unit , rrsallyucknoudrdRed,

adopt a be tter chart for their guidance, than may be gleanod (f~rom the
course fie has taken, and the inHtructionrl lie may have leflt . A syetom of
government based on lcem liberal views will not succced in Canada ."

The chart laid down by Lord Sytlvnhnn ► •hc4•1 been aclnpted by SirCltAnr .Ny 1lfhrc•Al .rlt, in nccordnnce with the ~, cunliclent" recc ► Inn ►enda-tion of the Cunudii Inyuirer. %Vhy then is that Nnuio In,luire ► • in nrmAah►ainNt hie EAceIIoI1Cy ?\Vhy cloe•y the huluirrr nclvocntu it IeyH liberalgovernu ►ent now than in (lctubor, U01 ? 1Vhy cluvy lie nclvocI ► tu an
exclueivo party government nou•, inatencl of' an hcllial justice l,►nvcrninent l

To completc the catnlul;lio of this clcts .•I of Ifpl ► er Canada i* ► al ► c•rr+, we
havo the now vucilierouv Ilsunillon Jo,,,r(Il ,• ,) l . t /~,•c .+,r tn~ ► rc, nc)n ►nnitomyand iu ► preyeiivu titan the ('a ,luclc( l,lyuir,r, the 1► i„g,vluu Herald, or tho
1•'raplinrr, in fitvuur c,f'n 111011-I ► ;u1y nncl c.~~~ml ju-,ticc! hovcrn ;ncnt. In OR
conclUtutionnl tin(] hcnlthy condition, lhr Ilntuiltun Journal (l'• F;rl,rera
epoko and t ;uil,►ht thnrl c- . ." Lord llurlinnl'y Kc•I ►„rt, that ndn ► irul ► le Ihcury
of lwlitical governrneqt, was the text b( ►uk by which I,urcl Nplenhncn
was guided ; and the pee. ► tli ;lr nnl,,acityl, w ► Ih which ho applied princ•iplca ►
hitherto cunyiclered nui adapted only to British I ►rncticr, in the administra .
tion of l'nnndiun liuvornlncnt, vnlitlu hin ► to it place in the catalogue
of benrfuctors of thiN Province, suJ,rrior to all that have gone b,forr him,

of lteupc ►naiblu Govrrnnlent, fie (ibarnlly conceded to this Province by th

ollritiNh Ministry, nlthouR•h eviclently necc•saary in tho administration of'
Calladian af)àira, still rccluirecl much patient and correct attention to
enenre its 1 ►enccnblo and duccetasfill application . 1•'c ►r, InrnHrsecl an he was
on the one hand, by the violent opposition of, the liu tic ► ~n, thc- disappointed,
and the .bigot tod ; and I,►ut fèol ► ly supported on the (► thor•by thoso whu,-
although every consideration of duty and interest ehould prompt thom to
active exortion, remained in plothl'nl nlulthy,- .,I,ord Sydonhnn ► hnd difli,
cultieel to contend with at the cotnu ► c,ncr,n ► ont of I~,1 caroer in this l'ro-
vinco which fow mon but hitnaoll' could have r►urlnnnnted .''-•.." The toisdon►

and thoHU whci i►pl ► c►a<,cl hinl when sllvo-iand they wero ti :iv incloed-.now
that he Is deaJ, find it dillicult to j ;l„tily the cauvo of thctir opposition .
Every eectionnl dltli:ronco hnH l ► t~en laid neido to do him hc ►nour. In tho
samr spirit, then; let it br knoto,t to 6i7 auccessor, that to preserve trurt,
quility, to irtér•euse trudr, to support u,qriculht ►•r, drame out the rrsourcrs
of (/te country, (1/1!l MAKH IiANAl1A AN UNlrtil ► AVI ) 11 111111T l'lilll l l .l;, 7•Ilfj.

POLIcr or LORD S YI ► RYI)A11 MUST UK Ci.IN]•tNlllil► .' r

Now whtit is the non-pnrty policy of' Hir Charles 1ltotcall'o but a con- .
tinuatioa of the non-party policy of Lord aydottltalp in respect to Upp4 r
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•, Canads, and s policy generous heyond that of Sir Cnsae.u• 134007, in

' roepoct to I .qwGx Canada 1 . l'et ie the I Inn ► ilton Journul t~• .Exprut at
war witlr hie l:xcellency almnoet "to the knif'e ." •

I have mnatlo .theso quotatunne fron~ a pnmphlct publishod by Air . Iiincke
in t9io latter I>hrt of 18$ I, containin~,► the. notices of Lord Sydenham and
hie Kuvernmueot " j by the l'rerey of British Aineric.a ." It wtll be recolloctecI
that thçeo pnsHakus contuin nut tncrely peraonnl ref'erence~ to Lord
$ydunham, but cioliherutely cxpre :ieei) opinions of the system, the cortt .i-

• tution, the pulicy, and the n ►erit~ of hiy povurnn1ent- .a t,►ovornmunt, bo it
aleo ruu~oinbered, which hnil ,11r . 11nnt'Éai ti~r Attorney ( ;oneral, cint) Mr .
IIAKaiHon fôr yocrotnry, ti,r l ;nnndn \Vcvt, and to which Mr. Iiet.uwin
waa in opposition. Arc ,1lcavrM. 11n,,rrti and II,tHRISI ►v Ioys liheral now
than thoy were in 18 $1 1 And is Sir Charles 1lctcalfe IcN :+ liberal thon Lord

~ aydunham ? And iN that pli . y of 1,►nvernnuent which waN hohl imp by thoso
journnliuta ae the only ealvntion of ( ;unn(la in 181 I, to lNi ileprucatud 4nd
ra+iNtod by them as the sure destruction ul' l'annda in 18 II 1 \Vhen you
compare tho proHUnt and fi ► rmur senti nientH of lheyo juurnnliHly, and r.on .

. ~ eidor thorn an the urKnui+ of a purty, ono cnnnut hulp uxc.laiminl,r, what a
~ woatffèrcock iH Cnnadian pnrty, and whut venthcr-cock9 arc ('anadian

party men !~Vhcn the leaders of' pnrty were Hockinl,► tr power, thon
party patronage 1,►overnnuent was ilenounced, and an cqual nnd impartial
aJoniniNtration a•aH lhmr only convlitutionnl guvcrninent t'vr Cnnnda ; hut
no sooner do tiiey gain th4 asceiulnncy in power, than wu are told that

thoro ie no conxtitutional 6overninent tùr Canada cxcol ► t a lumrty patronage
govornmont !

Ie it aurpriRing, thon, thnt Sir (_'nAnr,r,s MuTcar .rn, hnvinR the penqphlot
frotn which I have made the abuvu extractR, put into hie hand,i nn his
Ieaving NJnQland, ehould coino tu the conclusion th~t a I,rovurnment admi-
nirterod "without referencu to party conHideratiunN," was what the people
of Canada deeinxl 1~V.uA it not naturâl lï ► r hie h,xcellency to boliove that
whon ho wae inyiHting upun an adhcrenco to that princ.lple, in hia ducieione
and acts, ho waH conNultinl; both the widhes and tlio intoroHts of the pouplo
vf Canada i Ilad ho n„t thu 'etruilgeet reaaonN fùr berliuving that when ~

• hia halo (:oun®ollorp insidted upon nn i>ppueitu lino of I ►olicÿ, thuy weru hot
only in«sntaguniNiu" with him, but iil «antaguniem" with the pooplQ
of Canada 1('ould lie iinnl ;ino othurwiNÛ 1 l :ould bu eul ►pueo that th e

• people 9f Canada untortainud ditli'rent euntui ►onte and lùolmgs reepeclUng ,
' the rigbt rulo ol'governunent in lif l :{, frum what thry ilid in 1811 14 lo w

the~ cuu'd ho tlurik or dcclaro otherwide in liid replies, but that ho waA

u44t4ajuiog tyo viuwh, a» wull ab dufùitmliug the rights and intonrete of lhe
poop~e Qf Csqadsy in rÙeieting tl ►o luuty patronage "stipulation," or "unJor- a
t'ta~udiug;" pr ovon Nolicy urgud upon hin~ by the latp C ;ouqKollure 1 Iii.

.,
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F,xcelloncy tvould of couryo tnko for granted that tho
Journals which Ihave quotod, togother with the ( ;uurdirui, spol:e the r;entirnunty and tèel-

inge of the refornierH and nüilclle classes of socioty m,111 ► I,cr ('annrln ; ancl
could he believe for n moment that Moy wüul ►1 not nul,lwrt him in rnnin-
taïning what they had holJ and acivocatcfl uc ► cHSentiul to the good govern-ment, happinebH, and wett;ire of (,'nnmlc i

'l'heHO tacts will explain the rnyutcrry of his I ;rceIlvnAy'H firuu ► e .N ; butof his contidunce of ulUn ► nto support by the people, whvn the mrcl nature
of the question at issue between him and his Inte nolvi :,erë Hhonld bounderr► tood by the country at large . I le cou Iii not but 1 ► e certnin of' the
coneistcncy and honesty of the people I,►em-rnlly . ._ .thnt nlthou(;h th

e intorosts of parties, ami partirnn edttc►ra and IN ► Irry n ► il;ht chiinge ; yetthat the People would not change-that what they Ihnd ► leu ►an ► i ed of',hiH
procioceBsorH, they would dehiro and expect t'roin him, and whnt they
desired and expected from hiru, they would support him ,in eecurinl,► fortliorn. I lonco tlto celni cleterrnir►ntion of hiN l;xcvllenc•y ; nncl honco hi

s forbearanco in not ti,rtning an exchisivo party f,•overnniont-n rnonsurô
which his ticcuserH hAt+h Hought to ba ►)i,•Or him into, in order to give I► lau-
sibrlity to their own accusations, and placü therusulvea on the best br(iuncl
to obtain a party triuinph ,

But bosideo the cleclarations of' Lord Hyclonharn, the nvuwwl liulicy, and
even composition o(' hiH (,•overnnrent, and the unqVel ► fied HentintentN or tbo
above quoted leading roforni journalH of Upper Canada, in respect to trqth
the charactor'and poliry of' that governn ►ent, I will adduco othor proofe
sUll to ahow that Sir Charles Motralfe'H avowed practical IiolHcy Is that
which was forrncrly professed b y the Iate Counr,ellore, and the lto-
fonnere gunerallÿ. 'l'ho firHt Hhnll be the clerlaraUc ► n of the Carl of1>i ► ai+Atwr, in whose HCntlrnentY it is kno1yn ref' ► rn ►orn of all HhNCIPe oxult-
ingly concurrod . t)no example out of it dor,en will be sulfic•ient . 1 11 reply
to an addruse from the citi•r.enH of'thn present nretrop, ► IiH of United Canada

, July, 18H8, the N;nrl of Uurhnrn HoiJ--11 On my part, I promise y„rr a n
imJxürfh'cl adrninürtration of' the Governrnent . Jlrle;r►rrinrd not to Kr :cou•
11izR 1'rIK Kx19TB ;YCN o ►' r'Aa'fIKN, 1lrot4dlf1tl l or imperial, fhr .•ua or ructe, I
shall holw to rÇcuivu ('r ►► rn

I nll her MnjeHty'e HuhjC('(M thoHO public HQrvices,
the efficiency of' which must ever n ► ninly depend c►n lhrir ronrlireheneivo•
i ►osa•"--".!' ;xtend the veil of oblivion over the pnst,--41irert to the fnturo
your beet energies, and the ronHCVluencus cnnnut be cloubteJ ." 'l'hiH dc ►c-
trfpe of'can iwpprtial administration ol'tho govurnrnent" is the very doc-
trioo of the present (,'ovvrnor-(4*enural ; and I,onl .1)urhnm'e cleclarnt.ion
a{(r► irurt the recognition of 4ven thu existence of I ►,utiue or clames, is
stroiiger than was ever rnado by yir Charles Atutcalt'o . Such was. thoq
the dVCtrino of reforwors .
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ment by the Municipal Council of'thnt 11,iatrict ; that an addreee wae pre-

in connexion with Ihe ûvente of' IIta7 4nt1 ]ti ;f8, and praying for an inves-

tigation ufthem. Sir CuARI .I{9 IiAI ►J1T wna atlvided 1 ► y hit~( ;̀ôuncil not' to

justifies ovory wurd and ► IeUd of Sir Charles 1`lctcnllè ngainnt a party

patronage gu v ornlnent, and cundenlna tlle Into Cuundullore out of tlleir

ground. '1'ho f'ulluwing id tho concluding pnrnbraph of that roply ~

"I observe wilh pleuaure your dcclnrntion, thnt you t whully rwp tr i ~le

'and oxclurfçuu ;' and that'yuu drrire to soo all lier Dlejedty's eub,le tu in

ANU TIIA'l' In 8o IhOINO I Hill' 1{XNl'llTlt 'l'lll{ COMMANI ►~ I Ill{CKlvK1,J rQOM .

My noxt prof ehall bo of a Atill etronger antl morro deciefvo character .

It ie known that Mr . NoRToN Ilur:LL, of Ilrockvillc, wae appointed Troa-

euror_of tho Johnetown 1)iHtrict by Sir CItARr .NS IiAUOT, by and with the

advice of hle Cuûncil`; that etrunl,• opposition wae made tu that appoint .

aonted to his Excellency corttnininl,• hundry charges n~,►njnr+t Atr. BUKLL/

invicetigatc the charges against Mr . lin ► '11, and to snake nu important and

ilnproseivo reply tu the JohnHtuwn 1)ietrirt ('o~lncil-a reply that wae '

hailcd witll a ehuut ol' triunlph by th~ : ettl ►portorN of the lnto Cuuncil

throuqhout the l'rovincr, and wll.y rcccivwl with diamay and diwHatiufac-

tiun by their upponcnty-a rul ► ly tllat exPlaiuetl r111Jy the prufriaul prin-

ciplta and pulicy ul' Sir CIIARLk9 1{Auo'r'y administration . 'l'hnt roply '

own Inuuths, for thoir rupture and iluarrol with hie I ;xccllency on thttt

all solfieh, all liuctiourr, nll nntionat, all rcligioua dlntinctiona, anin%Mity,

thie country enjoy the moat porlect tl ► leratiun and esJuality, and 'ru uls-

7t'aluurloN or TnK ['A'rRl ►NAUK oi"rnl : 11ccu'rlvU I~UvKRNDIKN'c CON 1[ISi1

TO NO l'AR'l'ICUI,AR HKC'l'ItIN Oit l'AItTY, It5 IJu1t11!y tIR l'lll .ll'ICAI, .' Ÿ'OU

MAY nR A89UR5D 'l'lIA'l' 51' ly IN ACCt)Itl ► ANCK 1Y1'l'II 'r11KYR l'ItINCII'Lli8 'PIIAT
I AI[ Ul{TKRMINHI ► Tu AI ► ~11N19'l'lill 'l'lIK liovKRNMIiNT'or Tilly l'RO\'INclt ~

TIIR Qlllit3lY . I tllurofuru call un you lo' cu-operato ~dith u ►o in nl,y taak, '

and with thnt viow tu l~ly uaiJc thoso by-kone diHxentiune and rAly'rr 1 ► 1a-

TINC1tioNe to'which yuu advert, and which huvo boon the bane of hie lino

l'rovincc . I calj upun yuu to turn yuur attention to the practical tl~etsuroa

noceenery for tNo inrprovelnent of tho cauntry, and to provo you loyalty

~nd oarn the Kratitudo of your fèllow-uubject~l, by IFhnkinK thie ~'rovinco

What it waa by naturo intcndetl tu l ► h, the must valuablo duper)doncy of

tho lkitieh Cruwn--a source ol' wualth in puaco, and a otcanH of atrongth

in war ." I

I[ow applicable ie thiH exhortation to the rigitnting sectioh or the (ate
Counsellore and the Toronto Aeqociationia(a ! yoch a Iccturq from Sir
C. Motcalfo to them woultl bo doerned an infringernont of ttleir rights,
yet thoy advilrtxl air C . Ragot to dollver it to tho Juhrlntowp 1)ietrlct
Council . And who could boliovo that within eightoen moqthe a!'ter
ndvialag auch a doclaration againat party diiti*ctioru a, id poMcal party

. . i
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patronage, they would come to an open 'c antagonisln" with Sit Charles
Metcalfo upon that vôry ground, and exhibit him to the people ôf Canada
an an invader of their éonetitutional rights and an onemy of representativo

inetltutions, because lie maintains what they did in 1842 advise Si
r CIIARLK9 llAao•r to avow as the principios 'of hisadministration ; and

which he declared also, as Sir C
. Metcalfe has done, the 49rncnand of his

Sovereign I !

! f3uch again is the consistency and the patriotism of party, whatever
may be the peraunal wurthinesN or the ipdividuale who become chained by
its serpent wilod . And such is the den ►onmtration that ►3ir C. Metcalfd s
avowed practical policy in the ndminibtrntio ►1 or the government, is pro•
cisely the ►uuno with that which wae profeeacd by the late Couusollors
then ►aolveauuder his Excellency's distinguished and lamented pr+edecessor .1~

I will yet add another illuetrntion, which will present, if possible,- in a

still more vivid light the downright inconsistency of the late Counaollors
and their urgonrr, and the cluüus of the ( ;ùvcrnor ( ;eneral upon the support
or the people of'(; (;anada. Just it twelvemonth befcrro I commenced this'
discussion, I wrotu a short essay dn " ►; ►R (%uAR1.6s RAUOT AND 111 e(.ANAr)IAN ( ;uv ►:nnen~N ► •." 'l'hat ca► u ►y wu originally publiyhed in the
Kingston ('hro ►,ic•le and Cuzette ; was applauded in the Btrongebt ternls
by the organs of the luto ( ;ounaollure, and by TnFCM9RLVxs in various
wnyr►, and, in uccurdiu ► co with time euh►gOYtlo11 of no ►no ot' thorn, was
printud in pauiphlet Ii►rn ► at 14 c huvcrnment press, and widely circulated .
Now the whulu object, nnd spirit nnd ductrino of that essay throughout
was, to illuetratu th(). eviln ►S/ ct fiourrruncy► t c ►dminiate ►•rd on pnrly 1► riK-
ciplee, and to show the importance or an impartial non-party adminintra-
tiun uf'thu govornment ; for ej ► ch I supposed was the guvernlnent of Si

r Charles 13AU0r, front his reply to the nddreaa of the Johnatown District
Council, and ► utu ► y other replies IdClltlcal with that in sentiment. In
onl'urcinl{ this doctrine, I Nel~ctcd n ►y illustrations from Greok, Roman
and h:nbliah history. Dty firNt exanlple was that of I,vcuRoue, who for-

gave and appointed to otlice in his own housohold, and thus "converted

into a faithful friund and ueaful servant" a man who had carried his opltw

eition to LycurguH' syetom of' guvorniuont au far as to attempt the lifo of
the Spartan legislator . 111ÿ decund uxa ►nplo was that of TsRASrnuLUS,
who abulirchod party distinctions in Attica (which had been convulsed by
party diseoneiuuy), by requiring the "citizrru to engage upon outA that
all pctat tranaactiona ehuuld be buritd in oblivion ." On which I remarked
--"'l'hradybulue rc ► luirec) by oath, what Sir Charles llAUU•r has ofton
rocunuuondcd as it duty ; and thoso who ndniiro the conduct of the for ► uor

, ought to respect that or the latter." Pruiu Grcoco I turned to Romô ,
and thou to Lngland ; and I aolicit the rcudcr'e particular attention t o

I$
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suante the pruscriGing al) i it Of our times.

the following paeyagcb from my Iutt'iphlct, an they con tain the policy of
government which was l ► rol'caeed and appla► tded by the late CoutieelloM -
and- their ncwepalier supporters throilghuut the Province, at the time of
Sir Charles Aletcaltu'N arriv ►}l in Canada ,

s ' Juliua ( 'n , N t ► r'c► celchrity 0 .4 ageneral and accin ► lucror over arrniee and
pruvtncrïe, is e+urparscd by his cunyùcyl uver hie own personal resentaents
and J,urly fec•linl,rs (tllter Ilüvtllg gru ►vn up and lived antidtlt all the aspe-.
ritiee uf' buth )-when hu ' p ►irlw ► rd ull' who had carried arms against
him, matte no distinclions'tvilh regard to purlirs,' and avowed in one of
Ilie el)eeCheB, ► I wig not renew the u ► aesacrca of i3yllR, and Marius, the
vory reniumbrance ùf' whicl ► is ahuckit ►g to me.. . Now that my onou ► ies
are aubd ► iuJ, I will lit j ►uii ► le the dwun7, and endeavour by my good q.&u,
to gain over thuse wlw`coattinue to lutte me . '

«Such an exan ► I~lu ti uy, with p ►;rtiunal honor and public advantago be
imitated by every phila lhrupiut and Christian in Canaihy as it has been
by Sir Charles lJogut .

~► If wq turn iront Rot ►an to I:ngli :<h hihtory, we meet with oxatnplew,
oven durii ►K its less uni ghtoned poriuda, which ought to silence an d

"Tho Earl of I'v ►►► bruk ► , who, ► luring the tninurity of Henry 111 . (1t 17)
w►ui protector of* the kingi utn, in ad ► nitted to have been the abluet ulates-
tnan and l;encral of his ►}1~~ . Yet, tiller euppreseiug a rebellion which ,
had cotn ► uenced tluri l i~,~ th lutter liert or the rçiKn of King Juin, that
ditttinl;uiehu ►I nuble ► nan ( u use thô words of Hume) rjecived the
rubclGuun litirune into fàv r ; maturud them to thuir puaaoseione ; and
endeavu ►►rea by an equal b~haviuur, to bury all puai anirrwsitirs ." '

It is known that I lem y V .,-thu muet huroic tnunarclf in English
hibtuiy-1,61111d the kingdou ► couvulncd by the contests which had been
couununccd by his fathur, I lenry IV ., betH een the hotmes of' York and
Lancaster-to the lutter f' which Ilenry himwclf beiunged . Yot, says
Mime, -• ~ 'l'he King aeer ird un ►6ifiuus to bury all party distinctiuni in
oblit , icm ; the it ►etru ►nw ► te ► f' tho I ► rc ►•e► jinK ruign, who had been advanced
for their hlind zo o l lûr the 1 .an ca ►+trian interests, more than from thoir
merits, gavô place every %here to tuon of' more honuurablu character ;
virtwe r►►,-etncil now to hav an open, carecr, in which it might exert iteclf ;
the exhortations as well as exainl► lu ul' thu l'ritlcp, gave it cucuuragemWnt ;
and all mon were unnni ► nuue in thvir attachment to Henry .' flow much
more hobuurnblc to I lenry, and beneficial to the nation was such a policy,-
thqt ► the partial und 1 ► roarriptit~e policy winch IiaN been I ►reNecd upon Sir
Charles llap t, and than the Party policy which characteriQed the other-
wise tnue,t udofùl reign ot' llunry VII ., of the eamu livuee with Henry, V.
After r u l'vrring to the union ul' thu two liouaeu by the uwrriagu of lloâry
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VII. with Elizabeth, heir of the flouse of York, Ilume aays-r ' ïnete~ld o(
earbraciug thé present hapiy opportunity of abolirhing theue fatai dLtiwo.
/iMt, of unitipa hia title witlr that of his consort, attd of bcst'owing fdvorxr
i>rdiicrnninately on' the frfende of both farnilies, he carried to the throne
al the pdrtiulilits which belong to the buad of (c faction, and even tlta
passions tvhich are oareflttly gûirded against by ovory tnre politician in
that situation . 'I`o exolf< the f.anur4triun party, to drpree• the ailherrnta
of tlle flouse of,}'ork, wero etill the J'avourito objects of his pursuit ; and
through the wholo course of h 'rs roign, ho nover fi,rgut hia in►rly propoa-
seaeione.'
• ~ . .

• " It will bo a dark day fur flnited Canada, ehould içe (~overnor becomo '
~ tho hoad of a faction,' and not of (ho moder•a tor• of factions ; but :lir
Charles 13agot, dirrcgcrrding Me littlencrs of p,irty faction, and acting
upon the nraaim which even liuunnpnrto hnd the discrimination and
wisdorn to adopt-. ' tell inc nut whnt a rnnn wua, but what ho ia nott,' .-
hae pnreued a course which hns added hrilliuncy to tho n obleat qce of
the nroet ronownod atatesmen of (JrcocQ and Rome and h.ngland ; a course
the racullcctiun of which no donbt nweolene hiy houre of rcliroine ?t and •
euffaring, and will embalm hle name in the grntelirl remenrbrar~jCo of
Canada when the tonguo of calumny shall hhve been silenced, arnd the
breeth of faction shall have been extinguiehed, awid the gratulationit of a
unlted and happy people ."

" Whilst it has bcen theorotically admittod upon nll aides, thet our
French fellow subjocts are firlly entitled tua ropresontation in the Coun-
eils of the 13overoign, as woll as of the people, Qir Charles Begot haa baed
assailed with 'unwonted bitterness for (ho solections whtch he haa made
e--charge as consistent and ru rational as it'vr-ould be to adnrit the tight
ot the people of (Iroat liritain to a rpprosentation in thô Fâcecutjtô
Coarncils of the nation, and thon dunounoo hor Majosty fur aolecting suc h
men as a l'eal and a Wellington ; since tho saine 11•ritish prinoiplee of .
etato policy, and the saine nioans of inforrnâtion which euggeatod to her'
Majeety, $ir Robort l'ec1, and (ho I)uko of Wellington, as the m,ost in•
fluential and appropriato advieors of the Ctown'in bohalf ôP°tho people of
Great Dritnin, euggeated tu l91r Charles Ragot certain individuals v►hom
he has solected as the moet in fl uontial and appropriato u'lvibqrr of the

~i , Crown in' behalf of (ho French people of Canada ; a measuro so just, so
Aise, so expediont, am to induce the lion . Mr. I)n A rxn, not only to advise
it, bit to regard hly own retiroruont fioin the power and emulumentêi of
ol~ce as not too great a sacrifice for,ita accomplishmant...thoriotry furnisb•
Ing a noble examplo of gonuino'Ixtlriotiem and the highest po ssible eaco
tnlum on Ellr ~harloa IIagot's polloy . "
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l' If any one crrcilmxtanco, in addition to the conacionanoea of h&-vi
done hie dutX, and the expressions of grétitlydo and eympaNly which g *r eef<
him Iirnm evor:y part of t~o Province, can alleviate the Buf}èringa'of Sir
Charles 13al;ot, and the dinappointrnent ut' Ku prenlaturr a rotiietnent from
o(tice, .it, n>rrt be the rhPpcTtful and afl'rctionate references which are
dally made to hinl b y his distinguiehed eliccoshl ►r, SIR CrrAwr .RA MK'rcA1L ► tt,
Inllcod it is a spectacle of' nll,rnl eubllrnity IleliKhtful and afl ecting b the
wholo country,-tu sue two r+uch r;lutennlen, l'rcô frVnl, every feeling o f

'perlronal jeall)wsy, allnust cululnte each utllor in (rxl)resNiunH of confidence
and Ilupu on the ono I:ule, and ut' praire nnll synll ► nthy un tilo other .
Were their,nplrit inlb,l ►ej rytxl'~Iiolr l•xnml ►Iu inlltntcll ~)y the hntiro pl)pn-
latiun' of (,nnalln, how aol~~` wl)u~ll tho fulnlinutiuns of bigotry and the
rrin ► inutioriiif 1rarly clrurr thrullglluut the InnJ, and h o lrnccccdcd by-the
pt~er lanf,•uahc of' ('htistilut r hurity, npd file nobler acte of publia
patriotilan,' "

tiuch wa .v the non-party adn ► iniNlratlvo , !octrulo of" the late Ciuuneallora
and their supporters t .velvu nlunthe ago. Iluw cnuln that which . was
true, and right, and conetitnliunnl ; and nccceanry in Iit 1c1, tu become false,
and wrong, and uncoilnUtutiunnl, sud destructive in 18,1 . 11 Iluw came
that .which was the glury or Sir ( :hnrlub Ragot to beclmle the ehemo of
8ir Charles Metcalfà? The chanKp is not in the priricil ► lel+ involved, but
in tilo prirl'y intcrcate and prucerdinl ;e of thurro who formerly profiteeed,
but now dununnce theln, The change is not in Sir Charles Metcalfe, but
in his, accusers . The doctrino or adminiythring tilt) government, and

dietribuling tho patronage of the Crown, was purel and sacred, and loyal,
(as expfenard in the reply to the addreee aK{linet f1ir . Ruell,) its long as it
fbvoured the party inlerçata O' the lnte (;uunnelll,re, lwt it bccame uncon-
etitutiunnl horony, an soon as it ndnlittrd a poor widow'a Run, not of their
party, to th : office or' Clerk or the !'l ►nce in a new T)Ibtrict ; and 19. ir
Charles ltilotcalfo mtlxt be condolnned and baniehod, ne an enerny of Canada
for mnintaining it ! wtihnnle, upon the sl ►arneleeenoea or party inconaietoncy
atid eelfit`hncaa ~ r ",

It IN also Wortllr of remark, that a large portion of . the (;nnadian press
which anirntulyurted ull/ ►n the doctrine and filcte'uf rny essay above quoted ,

► i1r Ni411991C+f nl lSNat1I V Il)f Ln hlll9 111 " 61a11Q nl)On ttle nanl o

idontical di►ctrine. It i,+ thud*Ilat the two parties have to a constderablo
extent ch,ung"d billcl and exch,lnbcll IlrlncillleH . Tho Into Counerllon,
and their supporters have Irl;puue`al tllo old ( ;anadian Tory ductrino of
party guvurnluent nnll llarty vxclu~iun, ; Khile thrir 111 ► punmnte (except
the Wunllhtock ,llunur ch and one or two kindred prints, that still revel
in Ole nutetmll of' thcir 1 ► N n littlencea), having learned wisdom in the
wchuol of ndverhity have become the advocateg of (lie old constitutional
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refurm Joctrino of it
oqual juetico to all classes and parties ." The latterfyrnieh ex ntplea uf conversion gralifj+inl,r to every judiciuue ► trell-wieller

I
of hir couutry

; tho former prcaçut hunulintinbr instances of npoetncy .1KtS Iincke ovun al,péeiri to tllc old rej►rubatcll eyatcni of compact exclu-
eivoiPm authority for the jlolicÿ11
reply to 11r. VrûKa,_ ~t,t'

._LIt\>Ilcaguce and (irnaclf. In 1 w
P!-_111, Air. IIlnckd e,a «Iluw abaurd it in for tho

CariaJilut'l'urirn, who, wlii»r in l► uWer, nctcd rnuat eslrictly (Il l the principle
of nover giving ullicers to thar uplïorlel k.4, tu c',u,c t,rwnr 1 noiv to col _
dernn their own I .ractlc~~ .' . 'l'hrru If•a~~ b c
' '

In~?nn ►ctrturlcy irt t 4 •('anadia nTories" ( IOlllbr Bl`, lll :t I Hl'U Ill, Ut'~,rll ►'~llll~ III'' t :üllnlllall .~t1rlCti" or anybody else rl ► ,int,r rl6ilt ncl► , . ctll~c tIley ,G11 Iviung unrc . Ilul is it notboth incunnieicnt and worr;e tllunybnurrl t' ► r ,11r . lllnckrt and hib colleaguesand therr dul ► l,ulltl`rH not only << to conlo lùrtvanl now and cnnJeuln their
own practlcu" but w nllvucato anlÎ u+)l,t the I ►ractlco of' tlw'1 Canadian'lbrice,".-.a practice winch all tihuil,'y of' 16 f ►rnrcry in ( .'nnudn have rnpru-batna allrillg many yrnra-

.a practice to wlur'h aunle uf' the lalo Uunnuul=
lors havo adcrlbc,l the rcbclll, .n ïtvclf ! lt iy t' ► l,lnlly I,bnunl for the Into
Cuunacllord to rutuirl thwrlanle ut' lteli,rn,cry whcn,thvy, by tll,`Ir uwn
cunf!eniun, a,lupt anll nlivucate the li,rlner 1 ► ractlce of th,r -I ( ;anatlian
'l'urioa ." In his Toronto Adsuciatl,,n t+p,;cch, Nlar'ch o, Alr . li 4, r .nwrrr
roinarkod--«A rovc,'ijt was said, by any otljer nnnlu wuulrl aruell aa eweotand ho won Id vuntllru to aily that tho p6pl,y Wuull) be c(jually diaagree-ablo to thô bt rtr, an,l cyunlly rlulctcriuua in its clfectN,•though dlbuified
with the liante of the quoen of IluwerH. (I;nthueinatlc checry,) If they
wore to have the old yyntcu ► , let thcn ► have it u+ldcr its i ) wn.namo, 'thecotnlxlv t eyetcln,' or any other ndnl ► tull to its hilluuuy Ilefù Initice ." Inthis I quito aKroû with Atr . Jt,?I,Iwin ; ar„l ►f lie anll his late Acnguos
hayo adopted the procticu of' thu ull,dyr,tcn ► uP thu ("annJian'l'oriee,r'they oul;ht to""havo it unticr its uwn nalnu'+-nnd not fi>Hter tho old
mcrnetur unllur e0 1 11 c now and Ihscinating nanlc calcrllatcd to conceal 41 it

s dtideoud rlef'urnlltics." It was alwayy alinuttwl that tho ovil of the uld •
prntUce, was not in the nunn, but, in . the eyhtcln . If it lias herotuforo 'bot ..~n injuril,ua to the Intcllcc(unl inll,ruve.Inlrnl, dul•ial hnl,Nincaa and g0odguvernlnout of the cuuulry, it c :111 bu rlu'I@by hu Iluw .

Iltlt thu avowed Nrar•tical 1 ►uliry of* Sir ('hurles ,11etcallir is buetnincd not
only by tllo rleclnnltlulls of Lord Durham, Lord tiydcnl ►nrn, 8ir Charles
lleigot, the IntuO;uunscllura thc ►nyclvue, ond the organs of' (lie Toronto
Abeuciatlon ; file I;xcc`Iloncy is also eul ► l ► urted by the cuilcurrinlj viewr of
the rufurlnure in Nova Scotia . The rcfi,rluurH thc(u have only aeked for
an cyucrl roprù;+ontatiytA tnAho l.xrcutivo C'uuncil, and have deprocatod
oven the Iliecu®eion of' tho quueliun of a party govcrnlnent its tlw Lègie-
laturo. In tho dobato on the reply to tue opening el ►ecch from tho throne,

i .



tien of c4oyin,q tte finit. of it . : If they are dofoated, they expept to

Mr. Huwe said-N Turnipg to the sw,,Obd poiat of the taddrtsa-• .that of
party govdrornent-.M ( Di[r.,Howe) viewed it as a question, of almos8 ,

illltnitaWe scope ; and one whicA tllia hoose khorld Not be aalled on to
cxu." And In the ameqdrnent to the address which was propoeed ss#

voted for by thS roi'onnors in the Nova blcotiq iiou ee o° Assombly, is the

following declaration :40 The question of party gorerRamnt is one +ukith

tAia Aoiue dos not feel iteelf taUui upon to raise as the preseKt tba e.~

And as to thu prerogative, Sir . Ilowe remarked in reply to it newspaper

attack that had been inndo upon hirn-- 11 'l'horo was as little consisteney

in what had boon written about '(ürcina opinionn' upon * Lord Falkland .

No man had KriKht to do that ; all had the right to rc tsron, res.ointr*te,

retirr; and go. into oppo r ition . ' 'l'hose wur o conntitutional chooks and

gusrdp operating 0 round a( ;ovurnor, but lenving the prerogatie ►e

unfettered." . '

This purty pafroruige doctrine is donouriccd by oven tho whig reJ ubli-

cana of tho United Statue, inid iN only advocatud by the party of what are

c.a ltod " l.oco Fucoi in that country--thet is, the democruli-the name ti

applied by Drtr . Roebuck (who wull uuderetandr the nature of thoir puücy)

to the We (;uuusollors and their euppqrtors . Mr. M Axcr, the late' 6 Looo

- Focci' Govarnor of thb Stato of Now York .- .tho friend of tho sympathisera

and brigands against Cu~o~la, in 18y8--~thus avown this doctrinu in one of
his speeches in Congrusr i" It may be, sir, that the politicians of the, ;

Uoitod hlt*tw are not so fastidioua as some Qentlcyrrte.a are, as to disolos-

iag the principles on which they act . 'l'l,oy boldly preFoh what th V
praatice. When they aro coptopding for victory, they avow their itlteu•

retire fro% utGco ; if they are Muccossful they claim, as a runtto ► of riQht,
tW advaut.Wox of auccoru. 'l'ttWy s4e nothing wronQ in tbQ ride that to

-04 trittar 6tlunga the sj~iuil of the rrtHay:?

?Jr. N agcr, Iike M r . Su i.r .r vAN, in hie e:plaoatory speech, epeajcs of,;

those not of his party as the enemy, and reptoeop tp the govornmont as

designod for the bonofit of the victorious party and not for the welfaro of

the wholo conuunnity . Thie thoory, tborofore, of the 44 epoils" for thô one ~,•,,
rrty" to the o~CC!usiop of the other, in the policy of A~

M

orican Loco Foco
rcicy, aud not the principlo of British couetitution0l govoramont . The

late whig Proeidont of the United States repudiates this partyiern in A N
govern inont . 19 r . Iliucks hae said that guvoruinlj vyitboo «rofironcô to

~Mar ty r.oosidorstion, is iucousietcnt with to neutative govornWont." I3yt
what says the hoad of. evou a democratic ro ublic i lie wpe e ►evqtod t4
his office by a majority of the enfilages pf h e Country ; , but ùoop be aq,
on ree,chiqg .that olevatiop, tl,tat lie will govern for the b94oQt of tbaN
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w rated for bim, snd regard ta " cnoruioa" tl j oaQwho votod fur another f

United 8tatoa regponded to that doctrine ; and only "donnocrata" oppoaed

the mind of tho reflectind render, and, abauh thu ►lân ►ocratic pulicy of

the eubjoct of the parti«e at tliir► time oxir+tcng in our cuuntrÿ .

the peuple. Non>othing , howuvor, u ►ay bu et1'oLtud by the wvatuv wLiclt

the Influence that I pu®eoee ehall bu gxcrjod to provent the formation, atl

b. thut of hherty, ü hareh, virulictive, and intolerant, and totcilly reclcleü

No, like a true representative of i< country, who, whon once inveqted with
tlta~ ctl ►trictt©r, reproaenta the intercata of tho ontire cQuntry witttout
re( tvpc4 tq the party that either eup p ,rto d ur oppoaed hiur, the late
Psp~idont Ilaitaisorr, in hie inaugural addreaN, doclaroa that he will know
rW party in tGio govornment . Intelligent republicanb throughout the

it . And ie a British G uvernor to bo leea juet--Iese impartial--.letae of a '
' party patronage mati, than an An ►crica ►t l'roridenl I .et the f'ullowinj

juat and nublu bontimunte of thu lato l'reaid eut ll . iuuyu~► aink deep into

1)arty 9eIAHhneBH whlch haH riHen ul ► in Canada :

"ilofi ) ro concludini,► , li llow-cili•r.ona, I ► uust xay H oipothing to you on

. " If partioH, in a Itepul ► lie, are nccea»ury to Necuru n ► let;rcu of vig ilenco
euttic(ont to kucl ►.thu public fünctiun«riue witlu in tho buiu ndM of law and
duty, at that point their uerfulnrar ends. / tryo ►ul tAuf, thry beeorne
deatrucfive of public vi►•tue, th e pir e nte of a api ► it untŸfiunidt f q tlutt of
liberty, and eventuully ife in ►• v iluble co ►ujuernr . It wnelhe boautifulrem .'rlt
of adiatin guiehnd !•.ng lieh wriier, thut, ' in the Non u an $enute, Uetaviur had
a party, and Anthony r► partq, but tho Coinn ►unweallh had none .' Alway
tltefriend of tny countrymon, nover the fjattercr, it becoii ►oe ►ny duty t+o
w►y to thom, frum this hiKh place, to which their partiality hae exalted
m©, that thero existe in the land a spirit houtilo to their boat intereats-.
ooet► lll to liberty itaolf• .r.it ie u spirit co►►kacte►1 in ils vierpi, ie( s4 iq itt
o~act. II looks tu tho uggrnndiaumont of a flow, a fuw, oven to tlta ,
deatruoUion of the inturorla ul' tho whule . 1`ho ontiro îuwedy ir with .

tltey have plaood in u~y handd . .

. U II ie M. 1/nio>r ioe roant, not of a purty for the uike of that pard
6wt a Unioh of the . tohule countrj for the i►u%e of the rnhole country- . .fur •
the defenao of Ne intoroeta and itr honuur againet fùruign' aggroaaioa.-..
fbr the defence of 4hueo principloe fr wllich our anceutur e eo gloriouely

` contended. ./le fiYr• ua it d► 1 ►e s ►di upop ntc it ihall be accomplished. All

Icaat, of an exocutivo party in the halle of tho logielativo bu dy.

"''ho true spirit of liberty, althuugh devuted, I ►oreovaring, bold, and
W Qwptou ► iqing in principle, that docured, ia mild und tolerant, and i, ryt-
~Ry+~ w to the rneuna it employa, whilet tho Spirit of pârty neeun ► ing to

4rtt 1,Ô tl►o t1►w'actor of the allies tuhich it bringe ' to the aid of ili cawe .
,r

I

♦

i



The ieign of tin intolerarrt spirit of purly amongst it fref people, seldom
fR((l I U rGdül( its (G uuHgCrUUC (lCCCdS(Ul( ou l/(C r~.cecucrve power.-- .

the next number of this art;wuent . h ~

The latter part of the sçventh proposition will receivo a more distinct con-
srderatiun, when 1 cornu to diycuss the eighth and ninth propositions in

In conclusion, I think the facts an() authorities I have thus adduced, are
sufficient to ostabltsh the propositions with which I commenced this paper .

t

not intended, to weaken and sever the conrrection, betuyeen Canada and
' Creat Nrituin .

The eighth, ana part of the ninth proposition will form the topics of
discussion iii th(: present uuiuhor ;'narirely, if, l'l.at the proceediAgs of
sevtrul-late Counsellors, since the proroguliûn, have been unprecedtnted,

--enervuti, ► g, 4/'not dcetructive of legal government-culculated, thoug h

. ~(( .'Chat in at least seven di,(j~~rent instances have the late Counaellort
'urtrd front British conatitutional uaul;e-that the present corirae of

hostility ugui ►rgt thc^ Governor Cencrnl and hefd:fajeaty'a government, by
some of theny must be attended with iuriona if not fatal conieguencea."

oetoom of pordunril frlerul,4hip. 1 rctÙrred to two of tho gentlemen on
that for some rnomberctot' the Into (;ururcil I ontertainod thq respect and .

In my introductury adllress to the peoplo of Candda West, I stated

' whoNO recent pruceorlinl;tr I am about to aniaadvert . I confoe• I had

involves one of tho most paint'ul uventd of nry public lifo . But whatever

ficial . 'Tho dcl~p tèlt conviction ut' ditty which has impelled rna to con-

demn whure I had hoped to npi)rove, to expuse, censuro, reu tontitrato and
warn, inatead of elucidating, iipplauding, oncouraoing and congratul4ting,

and their rulery to render the oporatiu9i ol' thuso laws and rela t ions bono-
ruslH of'thù punplv, au/l thu r+pirit whielr thuultl bo cultivated by tho peopl e

enacto d dinco time union üt' thu two Provinces, to tho condition and into-

tants, and the adaptation 01 the culunuil rclatruudof Canndn and the laws

connexion bolwec" the lnws ut'a country and the happiney9 of its inhabi-
involve a rofurencu to tlletr hruceedingl+, was n d issortatiun or two on the
The onl9 idea I entertain0l ul' over writing any thing which woul d

hoped much front their (vgi :+latiun au ►Ù administration ip the govornrnont.

'' othÔre u1ight think ol' men or partiee, I have alwayd profoeeod to love trut h
and justice more than mon-to rcgulato .my own conduct by principleo
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and not by parties . Long befot'o Air. Raldwin had a party, and both
before and since the union of the Canndas, I have disclaimed being a party

man, and protested against being judged by the rule of party . I did so
explicitly, either in explanation or in reply to attackQ, in the Christian
Cuardian'of May 1G, July 11, Aurpust 15, Sel ► ten ►bcr 1 : ► , 133 8 ; Juno 5;October :3,~ 1839 ; January, tit and Q ., l'cbruary 5, and April 15, 1810 .
In reference to scores of nttncJc, tvl,ich have been made upon me on thi s

. ground, aqd in justification of the rc ► nnrlc, whivlt i nnt uljuut to trikc, I
will quoté the followin4 pnstingo frum the ('111•isti ► r,t t :ur ► rdinrl of Juno5th 1839 , when Air . Baldwin was in private Ittr, and when no emall
doike of odium and laboitr in yul ► I ►nrtiil,► 11 e,lunl ril,►hta and privileges tior,
all cla5sos aGher 111ujc 4 ty'H Canadian ►;uhjecta" f e ll uliun ►►► )' HeIf: ► ,13oforu
entering into tho Hubject of' nttnck, we I ► vt,. to ►nultc two or three prcliini-, .
nary remarks :-1 . UurviewH'ot'the science ( ► t'governnient, all well aa of

, theology, and of the system of government adapted to thc Hociety and
condition of this l'ruvincet w ► re dc ► ivv ► 1 from carly rendint,. nn,l rcflect4on,
independe•nt and tcit iout the knu ►alydgi• of, pulitr'cal p,,r•ty . We have
alwaye, professed to advocate principles, irrespective of' party . . 3. It is"
possible to advocate the saine interests and objects, and yet, at dif%rent
timos, support and ►►ppose the sanie man nricl~ tho'same party ; nainoly,
when the said nuçn or party nssuntes an attitude of hostility to those

intereets and objoctp, or con,tocty other and irreconcilable intereate antl
objects with them. If our consiaterwy be tested by the men or parties
that we have supportod or ol ►I ►oyed, vvo readily acknowledge ourselves
very inconsistont ; yet it is by this rule that we have been frequently
judged . dlguinsl tuch a rule of judgn►cnt, ho w c vrr, wtt r ►tO•rr,,y-r, aa WC
Ntver profrsstd to règulatt our publie or privale ronducl by it ; but have
again and again ► rpurlialyd it as incompatible' roith our duty and q[J'tce .
If we had profèased to be devotcd to party, thcn an inqiitry int<1 tho
manner in which we eupp ►,rted the party t % hjch we pruCe,sedly espoused,
in order to judgu of' our cunr:ihtency, wuuld be pertertly t ;► ir . But nt;, on
the contrary, we have alwaye dic; .tvutved any thing at' the kitd, the ques,
tion is, not what party we have sul ► l ►o~rted or opposed, but, what j ► rinciplts
in regard both to thu civil and cc.clcainstical ttlliti ► A of tho Province, we
have advocated." • ' ~ ~

~• Such were my views and positions in 18y 11 ; such they are in t8•1 4 ; and
whilèt I pay it willinR and curdiol'tributo to the nminbleneys,"ul ►rightnoss,
and generosity of 111r. liul ► Iwin, tlto privnte and protiw-,ionnl nian, I proto4

t against the doinaeof 111r. liA t .nw ► cr tho 1urrly ► t ► nn ; and whilet I hono r
the kindness and liberality ►► f' 111r. SULLIVAN as an indtvidual, I cannot
but doprbcate his lato proccodinge, and despise his 11 /,rKitm" partisan~hip ;
and tNitilst I rctain no unkind l'ooltng towards Mr . Iltncase on the ground



oentluot toe►arde the (lovernor .(ieuoral and her Majesty'e gorernment .

of h!e p~reonalltiee during t\e early part of Lord yydenham'e adminirtt4

pop, and ackeowledge the get\xtral courtoey of' ir late remarke in r egtri

to rayself, i rnust rcprobate with foehnge'of the strongeat indignation hâ

If the proceedings of the lat\Çounsell.,rs, in their demanda upor. hie

Escellency and their mode of resrgh\ tiun and explenation, wore unp;ece-

viatriety andier tLe charaater aad titlo of "Charles the ~.Vimple ." Witoeea

1tr. )fiatdwiaa'. speeches at Toronto--at one time imagiuing hi. &teel•
iwey t.o have srriployed a l'hrenoJugist si bia wJviaer, and regulatita~ hie
~.siwtrM hy the eqesea Qf burups, and at asother tiuas hollito~ trp his

?üncYa' oharge ut' wtlful IalvehOod agalnet his N', :colloncy in a p~aeege
wltieh 1 quoted in a preccaliog nurnber . Wrtneee Mr . 1~tullivan'e e:pifat.
tfwtt nf tlreliuvori ►or (:nnoral at a publie ineptrnR at4aron, in the Hotna

eollor, and bruuKht bcti~ro the Association ti ►r ita adoption by another-~

~ an address ahotiqiltnh in inainuati t) ns whtch cannot be true unlop th e
Govornor ( ~eneral is n deceher, a tyrint, and a hypocrite . Witneea Mr.

prïnciplee and oonduct as unconstrttatiunal ; they have continueci b y im-

pugning hie justice and integnty, and even rirlicultng his understanding.

Witneee tho'l'oronto .,laaociu linn uddrrev it .elf, written by one ox-Cottn-

bad cause to ro,grot or blush for the uroNt uarederved freedum wiçh any of

hin advieore . liut in ~'hat'way have the ex-Cuunsollois treated tbe
roproeentativo of thcir overorbn ?'l'hey coruutenccd by iu~peacfitng hi e

reaerve and drr+truet wuuld charactoriae all the comrnunrcattone betvroan

the 8ovoreign and hie advibera, and discord would ever it~d adon paralyae

tbeir moat important eounsels, confidence and fra,nkneea would Aee (rom
the pala~o, and suspicion }an4 Suplicity vrould succcod . Evory retired

British ministor has, thereforo, invariably rogarded as sacred the feeling .,

the intogrityq4ho principles, tho understanding, the charactcr of his ôove•

reign; and no British :3ovoroiun eince the dayY of' Wtlliatn and Maryr hae

efficient aduùnistrotion of Ruverniitent wu ►ild be interrupted ad deetroyed ;

roilAoul trccpliun, rnculccrtey the langua{;e ni' the profounrleat respect

towardd his Sovereiun fruni the hps of the e r-m~i i .+ter, as well .as ' miniater

of the Cruwn . Wero tt otherwisc+, that frcedurn ô f intércouree between

the Crowu and its conlidontUitl advieera which iy esâçntial to the safe and

.} create. A rettred miniater of' the ('rown oul;ht not so to conduct himself

towards his ;;ove rt ' n . Ifritirh l,iurlice durtng u hundred ând fillj+ yeara

neighbuur, ernploy .r againyt him rll the epithets and tnainuations that hia

euppo~ctl hiytory can suggeat or ~lie : usttc'e ùwn iniagiuiatiothi and passion .

from office as wcll as befure . A vuÇar rushc, whén ho yuarrols with a

elovated to the station of nuntstvr of' t~te (:rown, haA obligations of duty'

to his Sovere~b•i end tri his cuuntry restteg ulrun him i ►fter hie retiretnent

dentod ; th e ir conduct eiuca has been' unexnuipled . man who hae bee n

r
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Excellency as ai
(11 ►ng to impose upon the people of Canada " a new-

fangled systetn of Responsible Government"-snd concluding a philippic
of ridicule against his Excellency's reply (or rather une .perverted phraso
of his réply) to the Gore District Councll-especia(ty hi~ advice to them
to ' 1 kCep" responsible ~)\'t'rlllllt'nt", "Cllng to it,n 'not to11throw It,RR'ay n

in the full,m-mg wur,1s : ~"They al a no reln'rilhcrc,l the story of
Little Kedridrngh4d, and thf'. poor 0h1111's sstoni .vhrncnt and tllarm, as
she begnn to trace the t' ;)tolrey uf',thc wulf instc .r,l of thu;c of ber vene-
rable I,► randn ► .)thcr ; and let the 1lc :)l,le of Canada bc,wR1 : lest when They
trace the real outllney of this nr•~%-`;m1i,41 Rr .~luu .i!,'t,k ; ,t~,rr.rnent and
exlling out in the sy ► ripathv utt!4Lt- lie- .t ~ t'h, t•r,ln,lrnuthrr, what b`l ;
eyes you havc !Oh, orun,lntqthvr, wh ;tt it grcnt -b ► t,• nu,,, you have ! it
may not, as in thG case of pour llttlc 1ZedriJln-huuJ, be tuç) late, and the'
reply to the exclamation, ()h, grandnluttter, what a great big Inouth you
have ! be, 'that'B to, gobble you up the better, uly chitt~l .' [Chcers and
much laughtcr .]"' I

. Now, it may be fua fur Mr. Baldwin, and cause "cheere and muc h
laughter" alnonb►st the statesrnen of the Toronto Association, fur Cirn to
exhibit the ltepm~entatiKe uf' his }uvercil,► n (ul' N'huni he had recently
been a confidontial adviser) its in ihe? ► ,tlyal,•e just quoted ; it may comport
very well with Air. Iilivcte"s' feelings (the cuncluding scntence uf hls ;e(tef
to Mr. 13UCaA;vArr notwithstanding) to repr'scnt his !• ;xcellcncy as know-
ing what he had stated to be untrue ;- it nay neen ► rery witty for Mr .
SULLIVAN (notwlthStanlllnb his tCHt1111uI1y t ) S IR ('111HI .I ;Y 11rrcAL1K'e
vig,)rous underntandln~,► and noble character 1 the concluding part of his
explanatory speech) to show 111) his I':xcefle cy tu the wiae people of
..Vkwtron, as a aimplelun ; it may be a nocca.~ ry picce of l,,rrtyi;nn for
Mosars . ►juLt .IVAP1 and i;ALt)R'1!Y to épply to tic (iuvcrnor tocncral the
abusive insinuations ami attacke which pervadu the !'urunYu .'luociti(iox
Addreu ; but where is the prccedunt of /lriti;•h p u, licr lùr such conduct ?
flow would such conduct un the part of ex-n nlstern in England be
viewed by the l'arllalnent, or the nation ?~Vo III( the people of England
be likely to force such l:uultsellurs upon their tiu ercign after they had
thus treqttrd tutu ? Would the British I'arlloluûlft be likely to permit
thsnt to colne nb.atn in the presouce of' the 'Soveruia± n as his Ininiaters ?
Wonld not humanity to their Soverclgn turbld it ? 1\Vould not a sense

of propriety in the nation prevvnt it, unless after stttlyfàctory proof of

deep buml[iation and contrition ? II' tho'Sovorcl6n has not an unlimited
oboice in the selection of his advisers, but must in a1grcat measure be
controlleci by }'arliamont, ie not that l'arliarncut -bound t

~ every coasidw
raUon of propriety, honor, justice and humanitq, to see that the Bove-
ra+gn's feelings and charaoter are proteeteq "mot thovo who either have
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bôen or may be his advisers i ' In days of unlimited tnone,rchy-before

responsible government was known - the Sovereign had the remedy

entirely in his own haude ; but as I'arliamont has nuw a voice of control

in the appuinttnont of advisers of the yuvereign, I'arliament is bound in

the eame proportion to defènd from wanton insult and invasion the feet,

ings, and character and happineqs of the :3overeign . Reader, would you

regard yourself as a t'ruo and happy tnan, wére you r; o tnpo lled to commit

youreelf nnd all your intcA Is to those who had field you up to the public
as oithor a simpleton, or a despot, and conducting ,vqureolf ioo(f-liko to-

ward g all who were in your power ? Is the Itepreecntativo of your 8ov'e-
• -l . ,roÎgn to be thus treated I

Ilût this very Isnguaf,►e of ridicule and sneers, in which lltowrre. I3aldwita

and Sullivan have so much gloried (for I might ael(,ct many exarnplM),

krgiloa the conscious Gadneys of their . own caude . , 1)r . UwrouT (lRto

President of,l'alti College) has justly remarked, in his Yoth Dlecourti0,

1 ' a cause which needs the support of ridicule and eneere is bad, of courre,'

and is by its abettors seen to be bad ; for no man of common eeneo will

rodort to this l'ecblo nnd inoflùctual mode of attack or defonce, when tho

aurer, more rational, ënd more otficacioue resort to sober argument in i n

his power." 0

And if euch has been the language of the ex-minieter leaders of' iho
Toronto Association, it may be easily au, ► p o N ed that its Ioee-toeponeible

in lately looking over one of hid h:ditoriale, was the doaignation or ,81r

nwmbera and _nrwepaper organs have indulged with arlrlittle restraint as

decency in the dame utylo . Tho Globe has attained nearly to an equality

with Atackonr.tû s .

, c
clebrated .ldvocate + Cunatitution ; and the F.raminer

is not lèr in the rear, as allll)ngHt Qll' lirat words on which { caHt my eyes

Charles M e tcalfu as " the 1 ► ulitica l apwler who is drat ►•uying Uur substance
and eubrerlia~,• our p c a cr." Mneken z ie'd Caroline .11munuc is not much
in advance of this. But it is with the prucred lllge of the ex-(•urinewllorn

I have to duin this paper, and not with tll„~ (~ ut' their eulwltertl". And

I would ask it' their pnrt'cerlinue and language, y above reforrod`to, are

not calculated to degrade the tnajr'yty ot'ttip throno, to lower the dignity

of the tartvlererx of the ('rr ►wn, and wcakcp the moral influence of the whole

bxecutive brlknch of' the cUlldtlttltlUll ! 'l'hc hunmur of the C rown will not
be long preserved Invlolate in tl ► o country at Înrf,•e , 11' it be thus tramplod
upon by those who have n~centlv been intruated with its couneola .

To IanguaKa so unexaluplod is also addcd llolitical orRaNiuilion uu}ue-

codentod. ('lin the yatrr ('oundollors arlr;uco an instance of ex ministsta
in F1tlgland having even allied thenwelvhe with, or attendud the proc.Qed-

inKe 01" much less created a political association such as the l ato Cotu1-
eellurn have fotmod in 'l'onrnto ![n the must vxclgng Ilseiodr of Pstrüq-

,
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mestacy reform and political organlcation in .!':ngle,nd, have any of thote
polftlcati a,aaoeiatione on thG. one eidei or thé other evor included the name
of' even one ininieter or ex .rniniHter of the Crown ? llid l';arl Grey and .

,hie colleaguee ever b ecome leaders, or membere of such associations, even
when the 'Sovereign got them out of' o11iCe on account of ~liis hoetiltty to
their pol icy ? 1)id S ir lZobcrt l'ecl dû so in I ttr) ; ► , when lier Atajeaty
rejected his 'advice and flai ►ned as her 1 ► rerogrntive not to duhinlt~to the,
advico of a ntiniater appuintuten ;s whtch ho had rec Iniueritted her to
make ? 1)td Sir Robert l'eel or hiy ex-ininiyterial o p ( lyents evor .uoo
duch language tow•ards thcir :3overeign,' as the Iate Counsèllorri havo
uaed townrda the (, ►►vernor Gene°ral ? Sir Robert l' e ► 1 cnlnrly I e t't the
pointa of dtfference between hie :lovereif;n and hun holt' o the natlun ; the
nati )n by a general rleétion decided in fnvour of' the overeign, and Sir
Robert !'oel wae left out of office f< ► r two yearrt, when he gainéd the
majority of Narliarnent to hi s views on th e corn Ittw qneetion . 13ut during
that interval of twp yean~ did Sir Robeit Peel use a diereapectful or
oflfbnaive word towsrde hiN :iovereign, or in word or lannner iropeach the
viewa or conduct of that :iovereign ? Wae not hie whole conduct cha-

- racterised hy euch r4epect and courtehy4 na to gain more and n ►ore upon
the goo n will of the Sovureign ; so that, in t~t 1t, ehe cordlally acc eded to . •
hia advice reapecting all the appointrnenty of the royal houeehold, as well
as reepecting the great ofl lce8 ut' etate ! Ilow ditlirrcntly have the late ,
Cqpneollora conducted :hemselvea in regard to her 1lajeyty ► n the plrrRonof `
her representatUve ? In their Association ePecch u e and a/ldrees duplicity Ir *

• the princlplo of hls professions : lyrunny the nature of hle acte ; the rc'olf
the exentplar of hir pollcy ;` anil aimpl . the appe llation of' hle charncter .
With what sort of face could they cotise u ► to the pmr+~itre~ of tho~repru .
ientative of the Noverélnnf•ter havinl; al ►ptled r► uch e lnthtrta snd Insinu-
ations to hirn ? Wlth what tlecency coultl they be prec ► e+eJ upon hian
without a duo repentance fi ► r e+uch conduct 1 W Ith what ithtpartiality
and Justice could tl,ey pretend to advihe• any repmeentatlvu ni' the aov o.

, reign on the .afTaira of the Province , alter hnving l'uundttil antl becon ►o the
articlod confederatee of a pol,tlcal . },arty aeHot•IaUun ? They would ex-
claim luudly agalntlt a rneurbor o f the ( )rrtn~F• Aesociattùh b e ing an
âdviaer of the Crown=najr, the orrglnal drafti► l' their blll (►ruvtded thnt
an Urangematt ehould iwt even bcar anise as a lutl ►tlninan-(a provision
that would havo'olwrated rnther doubtt'ully in IU ►7) ; and roulJ a nrru ►bor
of tho To~to Aeeocia:ion, w ith a shadow of r•onelntency or proprrety, ,,
then be an adviKer uf't~e Crown 1'T'ho signe of' the one association ntay~ .
be secrt't, and the N ign of the other ta,,ociaUon rnay nut he secret ; the

• In ôrt w ini thu, what tnay tu awne yq+ear Ixrtr•I analuRy, rt u aot tu b e uiwlh .0ue/ 1ia{
Mr . ily,woo lr al atl au uphu er ut an appa ►et u( Uranje tk►uet ►c . .

f
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obligations of the one aeeociat~on may reet upon dn oath, and the obligs=
lions of the other may rest upon «an honest man's word," which is sai d

rssiona of tho~one may Protestan t
and loyal, the professions of/the other may he confessedly-party political ;
the eubordinate mern4ere of the one may po Feess more physical courago
and he less scrupulous

.1

d more hnznr dous as to the use of physical
wcapons than those of t ► o other, except when there is a certninty of
superiority and success but is the one association any more than the
other known to the constitution of the country ? Are n ot the membere
ôf the one association ~s well as. those of,tho other politically iyolated
from their fellow subjer.ts ? Are they not avowedly more so on the part
or the Toronto Association ! I)o they not avowedly claim the spoile of
office, power an d e ►u luments, for, themselves and their confederates, to
the exclusion of all ►I~her9 ?'Iiasidt not been shewn' beyond doubt thai-
tho real contest betwc~n them and the Sovereign is, that that Sovereign

through her repre`Cntattve insists upon beetowing the, power and emolu-
monte of lxrfrona not~rpon the Toronto Associationists and their con-
fedoratee exclusiYely, but upon all classes without distinction . of party 1
Can an association inoro dângerous be conceived than one formed against

the Crown un tier such circuurstartces, the leaders of which avow suc h
objecta, especinlly iq vieiv of rççent events in Canada ?'I'he A rabiane--
tho descendapts of Ishmaol-p~ofese that the God of heaven has given
them a right to their country,and to whatever they may frnd-in it, becauso

thoir ancee nr did not receive an equal portion with his brethren . When

they there ore reliovp the travellor or the merchant of all that he pos-

aoaece, thqy do not profess to pl ► rndor or,rob--thoy say, "roe gained it ."

So the leaders of the Toronto Association claim for themselves and theirs

all tfïe spioils of ôtl'ice which may be found in the country, to the exclu-

of 'von a poor widow's son not of'their fratornity, and they f'ound andsion
support the association as a lever to elevate themsvlves to power in order

to mrko the C:rown a4'tuol" for the attaintnent iof such an end . The

epiritôf such it dominion is /ahnNiclitiah, and the principle of such a policy

is that of IahntuÇliarn ; and the heading of such an organization by an ex-

min;ât e r of the (;n ► n is an anornaly of the nineteenth century . - The

enlit{htened and ►•luq~nt G ►ynortNr; ; in his nd ► n`r ►► blowork on the 1)ulir a

of 11rn, rifler expl :uninu the I)ufi e a of the l:rrcufiur Offirera of Covrrn-

m l, thus remarks ppon the dutics of an ex-miniNlrr of' the Crown :
«When iivoNtcd of' his employment, whether he withdrawa from the
Zy ~vorld d into the shade of privacy, or continues to servo his country'a s

momber of Parliament, lie will arm his brerret ~ againyt tho stings of
trneucces ►► ful ambition, and purify it from every ami ► tion or bitterness and'
reaentment againet those who have profited by his fall . ~ If he continues
to Act big part on the political stage, he will be on is gûi rd agè►inet the `

; . . , 1
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secret hankering alter emolument and power, usually predominant in
those who hpve once been in possession of hiqh official situations . IIe
will not fremo hia parliamentary conduct wilh an inaidious vie w
the eminonce from yl ► ich ho has been cast down ; he will not s
larity by dieingènuo ► 'y artificea ; lie will not hoist a '8tandard to c
ûtscontented, nor present hin ►self as the leajljr of the fi►ctiuus.

ek popu-
llect the

lie wil l
support, from his heart, every tne ur+ure of' I ► ie successors whichl promises
to pronaote the general well'are ; hôwever evidently it may co;itribûtq"to
raieo thcm in public estimation, and conseyucntly to obstructtho rctutp
of hin ► r►clf and his f'riendd to the he In ► uf' I;overntnent ."

With how much more' dignity and propriety would the late ( ounel , lors
have concluded, and how ►nuch more benefit would they hav contèrred
upon the country, had they adopte ►1 such a courNe, in ►;tead of otting up
an organized agitation against the RepreHent~tivo of their S veruign ?
The late Counsellors for I,ower Canada have pur ucd the digni ed course
of retired British ministore ; so did 111essre . Ilow~, llniacke, an( rtcNab,
of Nova Scotia . They di ►1 not oven attend a public . meeting sembled

'in their behalfin the metropolis of that l'rovince.', Tho
I
resoluti na were

communicaled to them at their own reaidencee . '

BuE the setvTtHtuvTS inculcated at the Toronto Association, an by its
'principal organs, are as anti-coloniul as the proccedingk of their ex minis-
ter fotu ►Jore are unminieterial . 'l'hey have scouted the phrase, i ' It en-
aible Government as apphcublo to a colony ;" and the Governur-Get eral's
remark, that, as applicable -to a colony, it was 1 ' etill an undt/'incd 4lucs-
tion," they have denied ne a fact, and reprobatcd at ► a covert atteu ► ►t to
subvert the cônetitytional liberties of the people of Canada . They hnvo
supposed that they would obtain a dccisive advantnge over his l':xcel ~ncy
by representing his absence of precise definitions as hostility to the eye-

tom of Responsible Government, contrary tohid own assertions . ow, "
such a proceeding was as disingenuous in itselt' as it was unjust to the
Govornor-Genornl . They knew thot a prccise definition of ltcypuni .iblo
Government itself wae impossible . 'l'heir own 111r . Kt .AKF. has declared
it abaulutely und~~fnublr, and said, « we seek not to defino it ." 'l'h ey also
know that Reypundibl^ Gu%ernn ► cnt, as ul plicublc to u roh~ny, was to a
still greater extent not only an "umdcfined," but an ► u ►4Iefinable 411je Nti 0 n .
They also knew tl ►at lte: ponsihle (-ovc•rnment in a colony and ;n the
parent etate, is not one and the saine thing, as they and their orb►ans have
sought to impress upon the public tnind . I eay advisedly theÿ knew* it,
because they had avowed it . „'l'he first part of the resolutions uf Soptetn-
ber, 1841, quoted by the la :e Counsellors in their written communication
to the Govcrnôr-Genornl, is as followe 7'hat the Head of the Execu'live
Government of the Province, btinq ' toithin the limits of his Govcrnmtnt Ihc

4N



Repreaenlative of the Sovereign, is responsible to the Imperial atrtAority

alone ." Now, the length and'broadth•of the import of this motutlon, in

(in addition to direct Imperial interests and foreign commerce,) the length

and readth of the difTi~rcnc.e between Responsible Gove rn ment in Great

Iint t~i and in Canada ; and when the late Counscllors shall have given a

precise daliniton ot' this resolutiun in all the workings of our govern mont,

then ma) they charge the Gùvcrnor-Gei ►oral with something a good deal

worKe than ignorance, for speaking of the thèory of Responsible Govern-

mcnt, as applied to a c.olony, as a still undefined question. In England the

:3uvereign is not reepun;iblo to any body for any act of the govornntent ; in

Canada tho 9' f lend of tbo Executive Government is responsible to the Ini •

porial euthority" for every act of his gove rnment ; and he is the ONLY

member of the Camulian l:xeculive that can be impeached and puniahed for

the acts of his gove rnnunt. Nôw, if the Governor of Canada in involved

in a reslioneibility in which his Sovereign is not--a roeponeibility equal in

magnitude to the eum total of the acte of his governaient-t lion must be,

within the range of his additional r onsibtlity, be Invested with some

additional power ; for responsibili ithout power is a contradiction and

absurdity . In the sixlh number of these paperi, I have shown that the

Govornor-G cnerpl has recognised Responsible ( .overnment in Canada to

the full extent ot~ the r solutiond of Septembor, 1841 ; but thoeo resolt-

tiona thoinyelvert r~cogqico a diftérencô between Responsible Groverptnont

in England and Reeponnil► lo Government as applicable to a colony . What

that ditTereneo is, it is ncedleHs for tue to tmdortako to eay', until the

lls8oclatl/InINtH HI)aII have detincd tho nature and extent of the abdvo

yuotèd vesuluNon . , Whilo that resolution romaine, the maxim that' 4 the

King can do no wrong," cannot be applied to the head of the Canadian
Executive ; that is, as long as Canada romains a Province of the Aritiph
Empire .

How then do they evade the force of that resolution t . .Why, by not
only avoiding all a,ttemp!e to explain it, and even all reference to it, but
by pruclicullyand lroaili v ely denying its upplieation,-~- nay, by denouncing
the very princil,r,le of it . This office they appear to have aesignod to
Mr. Bi . A tctt . In the cxccution otwit, they repeatedly and enthueiastically
cheered him ; and for having Iwrformed it, Mr. Sullivan rnost warmly
oulogised him. The fo lluwing passages I1r oUI Mr. lllake'e Toronto Asso-
ciation speech, with the accompanying clhceri, are my witnessea .-« But

,it is said that the head of the l;xecutive Government hero, is reeponsiblo
to the people of Ent;land. Now, laying out of viow for a moniont the
practical otièc.t of this roepun ►;ibility, which we shall consider by and by,
we do now unhesitatingly aeaort, that however well fitted such rosponsi»
bility may be to deprive us of all shadow of liberty, it can ne ver rxise us
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to the rank of.froemon : (Ch©ers.« W c havo heârd one to whom thi e
Province c~rtainly owee much, [I mean Lord I)urhaoi] rleclere, that he
did not preten d to decide upuii the policy of grnntinK tu Canada repreaent-
atiDe tnttitufi Jna-languat;e th is, .vhich eLould never hr tve escaPrd the

, lipe of an Engliehrnan . I must contèaa myself; therr l~ne, indiyp oaed to
fix upon the wording of a deapatch, or a reaolulion, for the purpoeo of ('or-
tifying our rights. Such a course may be highly proper in settli t,io mero
questions of form" ; but thoae euaential righta io h ich wc noro demand -reit
on t)ie 6aaia of eternal justice, upon which no resolntion, however coneti-
tutional, can_moro firnily establiah them .:-from which no deapatcJr, howover
srtfully worded, can over removo thein ." << l;ut, sir, it id said that the
reaponeibility` of the head of the h:xecutivo to the people of' ngland, io
thp eufoat guarantee of our libcrties ; nay, .tho only guarahteo which wo
c.an have cônsistontly witfi our poaitiun as coloniate . `I'hat euch language
sbould fall f'rom the lipe of noble Secretaries of S tate ; that fhey zihould

, Goaeider a simple declaration of minieterial approvnl as a duflicient sanction
for any violation of our righte, however flagrant ; nay, that euch paseing
notice of our humble condition should be regarded as the proper objet of

r Aur gratitude, would not muctt surprieo us . And wc shoirhl not fool
disconcorted, oven though wo should, find such languogo faintly echood

; by the people of England. Ilut that thb ro ehould bc f'ound i n thid country
any tuat~ del;radod so low as to pandor to this luet of de9potlc power---
~choertl) ..-that thero dhculd be found any man baxo onou;;h to barter hie
own, hie childron'e deorcat right for eo nuo paltry present advantage . flow

' can euch thinge be, sud not fill us with wou~ir i(L.oud cheery .) ltespon-
aibility to the people uf l:ngland, fi ► reooth ! what ! duoa uot tho Crown
coituUtute hero the third brnnch of the Legialaturo, as in Eng land 1 Ia
aot the [ .egiblativo Council, our sccond btanch, nun t inaced by the Crowrl,
as in England 1 Are not the prerr ►gntivey oftfro l : rown rm inviolate tiare
O in I:nglwnd I And am I to be told that all thoae Htrong, tho~o natural
tier to the parent eta te, utuat bo reKardud ad nothinb►, unlese wo aro aleo
to consent that (ho govornn ►out of thid country conducted by ruinietera
over whï► nt the people of the country have noonlrol t I eay, S ir, tbie
rijht must not bo cûncsdod by the people of Canhda ; inay, it muet not ho
concalad ovon though the Commons of I!.ngland were diNposed to exorcise
it with the utrnuet impartiality and vigor--it ie a concession ho Ices repug-
naat to the liberty oh' Canada to grant, thàn unworthy (ho greatnexe of
k ngland to dçruand . Wo deeire, indeed wo uarnostly dosire, to bo united
tw F;ngland ; bat it muet be by tioe of which frecuicn nevd not bo aehamod .

, England cannot wieh, and wo must not consent to be bound as elaveq .
(Cbeera . ) flot, S ir, wo uttorlÿ deny that the riKht of control, if çoncodod,
would even ho exercieod by the lwoplo of' E ngland with impartiality eq{1
v i~or ; and historj ehall bave raibed hor warning voico for us tp littlo pçmç -,



po , If ahe Î a failed to convince us that such control, however well f3tted

tue Cduunony of v"ul;l F nd were engaged in the investibation of that hei-

may be said that the circumstances of our country, nay, its very poverty ,

to q aggrandizement of the parent state, has nover yet operated,

and never will operate és a shield to the ,libortios of the colot► iat. We

have, in (ieed, teen the peode of Fnnland demand of a noble Lord some

account of'a rapa^ity almoit unFaralleled in the age of Itoman despotlsnl

-rapacity which onring, u few brief years had ao ►aebf A wealth * sufficient

° to ,trou sô the envy of the anc~ent and privilcgéd nubtlity of England .

But with what result ?•%V : ► y, at the very hour--the very moment when

nous olti:nc v--at that very hour and moment, the King of h;nl;land was

deoecrating the venerablr trmplo of \Vestminster, by hestowitig upon that

Governor the hibhcr•t honour the Crown of England cou!d conl'er . But it

(I have heardteas tenable arguments urged,) sufficiently protect ue from

the iron ~rasp of rapacity, and that such instances as I have adducod, are

therefure uninatructivQ. - Let its then contemplate the enormities of the
immodiat succesaor of that l .ovotn6r of the Indian Empire of England,

for the pi rposo of satiafying ourselves whctlhor the reepohsibility of the

head of t o r)xecutivo Govornment'to the people of Etigland, on which
we aGe ked to rely, can he justly regarded as any guarantee of our
righté . ouk thon at Warren Hastings," 8cc . "Lot us thon hoar no

more of ► r iusigni cance in this our struggle for freedom . No man; no

body of u en, conte~ding for liberty can over be regarded as insignificant.
Such a s ctacle is tpaignificant only to the coward slave, who knows not

wherein . the truo dipity of n ► an cuneists. (Iloer, hear.) It will be

hailed by very true hoarted r :nglishman as a spectacle the most signifi-

cant . 11 will rqjoi o to sec the budding forth of those seeds of liberty,

which it i the glory jf Eugland to have 1 lantod over the globe . (Cheo~re .)"
~ • . ,

Fvory ord of thso qu
.
otations ,as long as they are) is emphatic and

full of m,aning . l t the roader ponder tlwm cerofully. Apart from

more mili sry occul tion, ( a great oxpbnso to );nglatid, and a correspond-
ing source of gain t Canada,) apart from feelings of affection and friend-

ship--th o sentim nta of the Toronto Associatiuniets cut asundeJ* the
only p; litical tio wt ich unites Canada to England . If the head or the
Canadian 1~:xecutiv is not responsible to England, thon in he an independ-

ent potentate, and 'anada is an independent sovereignty . The resolution
, of the, lionne of esombly. of 3eptembor,,1841, which says; 'r That the

head of the 1H:xoçutivo Government of tli4 • Province, being, within the

limits of his Uovo nment, the Representative of the Sovereign, is reepon-
sible to the Impar el authority alone," is declared Ify the Toronto Aswi-

ationista to bo i compatible with liberty, to be fit only for slaves ;, and
they repudiate th~ desire,--nsy, they refuse to subr4it to any other than



this irulepe,ulenl connexion with I.ngland-the t1riendly connexion which
the cclcecrnen" of the United States Ili ;;hly value and carncitly maintain
With the people or l:ngl,uld, and by virtuc of which they have ôbtained
largo loana from British r.al~lt llista . ;

I ehall not Stop to ,r,•i rur tllc doctrine t' tlle abnvo tinotatione ; I merely
adduce them as In, if tlcnl,,tl .tr,ltivo that the tluctril11i! ut' irulrpeitdcnce,
(as I efiatell in my introdrnctory address to the people t)t' 1Vébttirn Canada)
is involved in the ( ► rnrt~,~llin's, un~l has Ile~~il Int•Illratc~ll under the auepicea
of some of the Lite l'n1ulseCurs. \'c,thi.•r w11l I n,,/ply 1, ther''o imputa-
tions upon the ti„vereigl ► Ilnll llrt,l,lt- ut' I_Ilf ;lnnll : (11 'v are the ► nero repo .'
titiou of' what l'n•rttrI h Ilr ; .us tl,cll to bliy ; l'roIn wliun ► 11r, lileke seente
to have borrowed ► t cunridvrablv 1,(11 troll or hiy*~a, i rh, and tho animué of
the whulu t,t'tt . The Toronto ( ;t .unl :-the urr; .m of th(, :1y,:ociatiun_
breathc~e "lit the saille dr.nun~'inthuns rl~c ► in,t thl, 11itu5ler .a, l'arlintuoat,
and,.peol,te of' I ;nR•lanll, and Ihr saille tlenutl of tht,1 lull,olial authority to
µulge of thu,r, very resolntil,ny tvhic!1 rrr.ognlih tht, rc .,lx,nslalrty of the
head of' the ( ; ; ► nallian I,xer.ntlvu tu that ndhurilj . In the Globe of
the 4th of' ,Iuor, ( it rltuulll have Ilrl'n tlnt e tl Ith~,,/u(y,) the l;ditor
tluotev the par,rtrrtl ►h of ill~' i, ► Gcu,lurlury mhlree. in which I huvo etateri
the Irnlwrutl anthurlt,v to he the' Iogltitu ;ltt- tilhuilul of' ppluvll t ► n a ques-
tion ol' . the ct,nstttutlun ;tl I ► rrn,g ;t ;lve ~-f the` ('r„tvn, %tyhich, beyond all
duubt, involves tut lrnllcrinl intt rt ,,rit or the hi ; :hc.t nnd.ltût,\ ncu ;d charac .
ter, as well ai at•t + fi ►r which the 1~ ► ~ ern,~r t~cnt r ; ► I is rc~+puustblô to the
1 ►nl ► ial aulhorlty nlune nrrl,rtiinh to the rrs„Intimny or 1811 ; that the
Imperial authority hall virtually tll•ridtrtl in I ;,%-mur ut' 1he ( ;o%\vrnur General ;
that Air . 13nltlwtn I,raclrcnlly rrn'onlnrcd the ituthuli ;y of' tha>,t tribunal, by
relilyiny; to appwal to it, nnd by apllcnldug, 1 1 I 1 , I ugh lite Toronto Aysocta-
tion, to the people of l'anntlu ; to tvhich tho ( ;iube thus replies :-.t' We
demur to the titct ut'It dcci~iun Ilavinf,, I„cn git•cl ► . No SItlcial'docurnont
has yct atlirtl,et] It ; and it' it tvtirt, the ml tA'ny ltlti right of the
Executiv« (tuvernnlt-nt tu inlorprct the rt~so'utiunv or IR,iI . We hold
that thè;u resoIuUuny are more I,Indin, thun un t,ltlln ;lry net of' l'arlia.
Ment . 'l'hulr received the sanction of bwth ! lt,u ;uti of the I .ol;ialaturo of
Canada, and uf' tho l ;ovcrn tr (~ ncrul, and tvcre . ►► l'tvntnrds aVonted to
by her i1lojecty . Tht' Ii .rt`C11t11'Q (iovCtll'lll'nt is Ilut Ili) l' .\pt)UIWCr of an 1,
act of l'arUanlent . 'l'hat c,in Oniy b(k t14,0110 by It Vuurt of Inw ; on the *
applicatiul, of' the parties h :rvinn it rinht to be hc,lnl, The Provincial
Parliament would consitler it unllcc.ulninr; tlleir tlionlty and respuneibllity
to apply to n court of law to Interlrret tllrr•0 ru .ul ltlttn~, firr less to call
fora decisiun frorn the Exrclltiva l-t,vernrnent, in regard to lhent . ~I'hoao
resolutiona havo become the property of l'nrlialnent,` nt1 uf the pouplo of
Canada, and thcy/-tnuet he adhernd to in their liter ;il a itl common venery -

.j;



meaning, the Rev. F:gerton• Ryerson notwithstanding . It is the business

of the Ilouses of Parliament to be their own interpreters in matters

relating .tô their own privileges ."

Such•isthe argumentation bJi which the organ or the Association would .

overthrow my position ; and such is their denial of the Imperial authority

to judge in tho'matter . I will examine for a moment the statementsaad

reasoning of this A98ocIai1011 expounder of the British Constitution and

yaw . : In the first place, I had not said that thé l:x.eculive Govornment

had the right to,l;ive it final jtidgment in the case . It norlawered the party

purpoeo of' Aavuciatiun tur the IJlobe to pervert nly words, which ihl(llied

the reverse of what'that orl;un represents . * My words wore, "'l'hen, one

branch of the Imperial authority-the Crown, with the advice of a rninie-

try jealouB of their rightb--haH decided in fav,our of8ir Charles btetcalfe' e

construction of the cunytitutional prerogative . There is no reason to

believe that the British /'u•liamcnt will decido diffcrontly from her

Majesty and tier ad -~iacrs . the the peoplo of Canada then prepared to

resist the decision of the Imperial authority ? It is no longer a questio

n betweenbir . Baldwin and Sir C . 1lietcalfe, but between Mr. Baldwin

and the Imperial authority ."
A

When I wrotethie paragraph (the fast week in May,) a doapatch from

Fngland had been received expresaing the approval of her Majesty of P ir

C. Mçtcalfc's conduct ; ' and her tniniatera had announced to the Itnpôriaf`

l'arlianlent their approval also ; and the ( jte dobatoAn'tlw lloueo of Coui-

mone has evinced the correctness or my anticipation, that the I'arliament

would not decide difllerently from her Majesty and her ndvieera . Then its

to the fuct, that the resolutions of t8 1t, have received the sanction "of

both Ilouxea of the Canadian I,egielaturc," it happons to be nnothor lap-

sus lingure ot'tlie Glube. They were never brought before Iho Legislative,

Council . 'l'hen as to the ( :lobc's lino practice . Is not that tribunal t o

` interpret the law, which the law mnkes tho judgo in tho caao or caees

+Nprovided for ? The court of (2ueen'8 Bondi in :orprets the law in cases

which conte within itx jurisdiction. ' So the Glubc's•nct of harliamont-

tho resolutions of 18•11-ninkés the 1 ' I rnperial authurity alone " tho tri-

bunal to which the henci of the Canadian Govcrnmeut must anawer for

his conduct . Must not then the 111 mperial nuthority alone" inierprot

the law in the case in which the "I Imperial authority alone " hiie power

to decido ? It is by such prevarication and traNh that the Toronto Asso•

cintiun organ imposes upon n portion of the Canadian public . The only

point in his remarks worthy nf grave notice is, his denial-with Mr . Blake

and the Ase+ociationists---of the authority or the Imperial Govornment,

which conKtitutea the only link of constitulional ccinnoxion between Great

Britain prd Canada . This deniaf he repeats, and adds several 'p"Apbe
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of abuse againat . Çreât Britain herselt: I have, not rootn to quote theee
; paragraphe at large ; I will givo the firat sentence of each of three of them,

from which the reader can judgo of their import and tendency ;-.« ~Ve
deny that the government have a iight to recal, or to interpret theae
Reaotutions without the conscnf of the Canadian I'arliament ." "The
British Governrnent hke often dono wrong-glaring wrong." «Britain

4 can ho unjust, and ehe lias shown it ." 'lb which I will add the follotvitlg
" delectable sentence-- " It will require heAvier metal and clearer heade ye t

tl ;an the Rev. I:gerton Ityerson to deténd tho preeent Government
for thcir late treatment of Canadtt ." '

, Now, asido from theso deniald of the authority of the Imperial G'overn-
ment, and thp responeibility of the Governor Géneral to that authority,-- .
and especially in connexion with thern--what ie thô object of theee impu-
tatione .upon the Sovereign and pcolilo of England, mndo by Messrs .
Blake and Brown, arnidet the cheérs, or under tho auepicèe of late Couq-
sellors and tho'Poronto Associatio,p? Ie it to make th© people of Canada '
respect Great Dritain mo ~1 'l'dncreaso the 'confidenco qpd attachment,
and ptrengthen the connoxtbn between Great Ilritain and Canada? Those
deniale and imputations epeak a Ipnguago that cannot bo miaurtderetood„
and contain a moral which cannot ho mietakcn. 'Fho roader requires no
alsistanco from mp to enablo him tô read tho e and intorpret the othor .

In view of the facte, tlterefore, which I• have thus adduced, I infer
"That the proceedings of several of tho late Counsellore, eince tho pro- ~
rogation, have bon unprecodontod---enorvating, if not destructive of logal
government-calculated, though not intended, to weaken and sever tho ~
conq~txion botweon Canada and G reat Britain ; that the preaeht course of
hostility ngainet the Govornor Gcner a apo lier 111ajoety'e government, by
somo of thom, must be attended with urioue if not ~àtal conaequencoe :8~.

I c pnot in this placo omit referring to another circumstance in coa-~-~°-~
nexion with the pruceedings of ccrtain ( ate Counsellora and the Toront1
Associetioniat reformers. The refôrruors of former yeare petitioned aàa
remonstrated againat Legialulive Courrcillars even voting at an oleation,
or attending any sort of political meeting. 13ut the Toronto reformers
of the presont ycar, eolicit thbjr attendanco at tho çurr.ént meotingé of a
political association, atrd 111r. Baldwin ccingratulatoa them upon the aE►pear-
ance of such pertlonagoe in euch a place and for•duch purlwsee, as tbrrnirig
a qew opoch in tho hietory of Canadi'sn roform !'l'hie ie another instance
(in addition to thoao which I hav0 addu ccd in the preceding number) in -
which thoold repudiated anti-reforor•policy ofhigh ultrniNm hae been adopt .
ed by the roformerâ oftho'lbronto Aesciciati on. It iR indoed n no w epoch .
inAur constitutiont<l history, and an unenviable one too, to sco 1'cerr,
atteqding mQotingo of'popular agitation . 'l'heir condtitutional position i s

c
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es

)c ►at ►on, will doubtle be sat ►sfied with and suppor t

the'"award" of the Imperial authoritY.-tl ough-the journals of' the asso-

ciation kick against both the "award". its It' and the authority which•has x

made it . It dpleasing, hotvever, to obsc ve that suclAeire mit the senti-

mente, and such is not tho spirit of' . refor ncrs in other British Provinces .

The.'( award" is declared to be all that tl e constitutional retirrmers ough t

to desire-all that the refùr ►uers of N( va Scotia. ever asked for . The

• lion. Joser ►r llow ►•: has the following rcu ►arke in thb rVovci Scotiax ) on
. ~ ~ _ . 1 _ . . . . . . _ ~ . . . . . . .` ~ , .

. .,

jr not of making a " stool pige ►i' of hi ►i ► , at lcast usina hini es a"tool' .

for partypurposes, and that his honCst hear't could not sympathiso with

t spirit and anth colonial -èonnexion doctrin p, cherished by the Toronto

Atociationists, and so explic ► tly ' ► wowed by Air . 13lak
9
. On afterwards

meeting with Mr . Ferf;usson'N speech in the Kingston,G'hr 1nicle, my firet;

impreasion were confirmed . •'l'ho ani ►nus of the association is wanting

in that spoch . It indicates largo mistakes as to unany t►f the circum-

st.ancee "involved in the question of diflèréncb behveen M ir Charles

'Àtotcalfo and his late Counsellors; but . it abou ► ids in appropriate expres-

éione in regard to the Sovereign and hq( representative, nnd buH•e conati-

tutienally to Imperial authority . Mr. l'ert; ►is6u said-" The reforrners

4hat of umpires between the crown rid the people, an , not t e o ce

Mr. Roebuckts "dentiocrats ." It was less surprising to find an avowe

d ~► notorious whip" executing the funçtions of such an office, than to see

him finding' his way into the Legislative Council ; but it was surprising

to 66e so amiable a man a s the llon . Adam l'ergusson caught in such a

place . ~ bn seeing his name in so strange a connexion, I waè eutisfied

that his kind and irVenuous nature had bien imposed upon with a view,

of Canada will not be t!oaded ►nto unconst ► t4itaonst acts . . ,Phey atoart in •-

Mr. Fergi l sson and other good sub,lects, wl o hdve been unwittingly drawn
Mr.. Fergusson, "I do, verily believe, for on , they will rcap thei `r reward ."
British gôvernment,". and virtually " ot' the ]3ritish parliau jent;'rand, wit h

- The Toronto Associâtionists have alrew received the 4' award of th e

jHear ." J , •
>!nertt--and I do verily believe, fu ► ane~ the►y rüll their reward.
eonAdenee 'theaward of the 13ritiQh grovrr ► n►ent and of ll► 13t•itith purlia-

a great deal of exultation $.►+er Charl Willner's report of the .'llobate on

Canadian atlâirs; in which it wna s ► )posed that Lord Stanley had nega-

j,~ r~ l'mperial Parliament 1)cbate.--N hen the Packet arrived, there was

tived the principles of ltesponsiblo :overnment, as understood and acte d

upon in this Province . VVe thou ► t it strango that thiq should be th e

oalie, and sat qown to a full repor in the '/'imea, with som~ forobodings o f
, ____. :_ .r _ . ._ .__• on of, g/rccurrôpco to the antiiluated errottiy and

/

, I
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the old intolerant épirit of tvhich theNe Colonies, in forther tirnee, had so
much reaeon to cômplain . Ad we advanced, we were,agreeablv surpriaedto find Lord Stanléy reading Lord I)urham's report, ,nnd Lord John ;\~ ftueeell'e Ikspatcheâ, ebnd bol,lly avowinfi his concçrrrenee in the princi-

" lst . The restriction of the pmrogritive in all internal afinirs, and

/

four hours, rnuch los wceks or tnunths, aftet the hend of' the executive

' with the t3overeigi,l~out fr~rniehing him wtth their propoeitiunë
V : and dernande in writinfi. I .or,l Sto~'ley'y apprehensions on account of

Sples, as acted upon in Nova Scotia fur the,3aHt tour years . What heâ:bjects to is : .

:r`d. The demand of' a,til,ulutiup froiu a Governor, as to the modo in
w}ticFl he should, in all ctibc:, c~trcise the prerogntivo ut the distribution
of patronage .

"Np stteropt lias ever bcen male, in Nova Scotia, to do either of thoere .
things, id: which Lord Stanley objects . ,

`` .
"Tfio tvholo tone of thia dcbate is excellent-the séntinrente thrortgh-

out will bé .regnrded wltll hatl6lactiOn by thuse wl~o sec, and have'ever
ebught, nothing more thnn the practical nl,plica ;iun „f the principle of '
roeponeibility;.,with entirç security' to Inrbhc liberty, and the vi6►orou o

' exQrcise of all'ihe royal prerogati~gr ; ."
R ,

It now only r};mains ~ùr nie to recapitulate the several instl;ncQa i n
which the late Counkellors have departed froru British usage . ~

1 . It was cotRra`ty to British usage fur them to'rcinnin in office twenty ..

had erformed acty c;t ruade'appointrUCntb which ttiey did nut chooae to
` justif~ beforo parliatnctit and bcforre the country, ,

. Q. It wâP contrary tü; 13rit4yh usage for (hein to complain of and cou- •
domn \ a policy or ncts ato which they had becorno voluntary parties by
their voluntarily conRrnuing in office . ,

S. It was contrary to 13ritibh us;,ge for tliern to l,ro to the ~overeign to
di~cuee principlea and dcbatca,olicy, inbtca~l of tcndcrit~ thcir reaignatioaa
for hi M padt-ucte . •

►-
4 . It~was contrary to 13riti~h usage for thetn to ,lemand ot'-the Sors

reign an expoe+ition et' his intcitderl futuro policy, much more to demend .'
frorn him an understnndinl,+~,ur crigugen ►ant , hat hiH policy uhould be ducb`, ..
t, u would flot be prijudicüri to tltcir influence ."

S. lt wae contrary to British riaiil,►e for thent to carry on euch a no-

tlteir not having becn cornl,elled to d~ so, have bccn fuNy reahzed . .
8 . It waa contrary 10 lirtu~h usa ~c for them to redibrn on accuunt of

atty alleged theories or opinions entektained by the Sovereign, inetead oQt
!~erigning upon his epecific act or acte .

.
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7 . Finally, it was cntrery to 13ritlâ6 usage for them to come before

pw lianrent with an exp nation of' the grounds of their resignation, with-

out having the concurrence of' the Sovereign in the facts ot'that èxplaâa-

tion, much more to give an explanation in the teeth of the protest o~ the

Sovereign, to impeach the principles of' the Sovereign, and"eubseqrtently

to get up political urpanizatluns,al ;ainet hiin .

I have thus fini-lied the jlaiuful part of nly task . I shall not leave the

evile which I hav^ poi•ited out without proposing a remedy . The proposed

rerlleJy, and the i,Ytcreyts and duty of the people respecting it, will be the

subjcct of, tny nc :,t and curie tudino nu+uber .

r

No. 9.

It now remains for me to ehew, "That it is the duiy and the interest of

the peopli of l'an aula to maintain those views which they have always

professed, and which Sir Charles .+tletcalfe has uaat erylieitly and fully

avoued ."

What views tho peoplo 01' anada have profeased and sir Charles

Metcalfe has avowcd, I have shewn in the preceding part of this discus-

siorr-~.~9pecially in the a e •venth number. The practical operation of them

in the administration of the guvev%nent, and the practical maintenance of

thenr by the people at large, involve the relnedy for the evils which die-

turb the peace and impede the prosperity of Canada . In illustrating the
efficiency of that remedy, I shall consider its application to the ditl'eront

departments of the government, and to the people gonemlly. This

includes the I)utyof the CuvernorCrneral-the /)utyof I: .recutiveQffrcert

-the 1)uty of Legi.lato,•a-tho l)uty of the People . A few remarks on -

each of these topics will flrm iuy exposition of what I think ought to be

the prsctical Working of the established system of responsible government

in Canada.

1 . TnK I)r.rrv OF Tnr, ( I' ovhRnoR ( iriNRRAL.-An ancient author

remarks of the Roman Emperor 11larcus Aurelius Antoninus, 'that Is he

appeared like some benevolent doity, diR'uNing around him univerraal peace

and heppinoes :' Such is the character of the ppesonç Sovereign of th e

British Empire ; such should be the character of her representative in

(an►da. Such is his character rivato beneficence ; such it should be
as the head of the oxc ve. 'l' i governlnent is eatabliehed for th e

44 greatest happine the greatest n nber"-dfor the equal bgneGt of the

1
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entire coomrunity ; the head of that government, tholrefore, should s<tet.a i n
a common relation to the whole of that communitÿ .-_!ike the eun in the
firmament . fie should not, therefo re, be the heed or the "tool" of a
faction or party, or bound by or identified with tàction or party, by
"stipulation" or otherwise, in any shape or form whdtever . It is a beau-
tiful remark of Lord Bacon, that 'The motions of factions under Kings
ought to be !ike the motions, as Rstronomers speak, of the inferior orbe ;
which may have their proper motions, but,yet still are quietly cairried by
the higher motion of primum mobile :' I cannot state my own views on
this subject-and the Trétluently cxpres ;ed sentiments of the Governor
Geteral-better than in the wordN'of the 'excellent ( ;iynuRrx On the
Dutiet of the Sover•eïgn . t' To check as iiruch as may be possible the
spirit of purty, tppoars-to be one of the, first duties and noblest employ- •
mente of a Kin`g . To countenance it, is to encourage interested nobles
and aspiring commoners, factious orators, needy and profligate adven-
turers, to associate into bands and confederacies for the' purpooc or
obtruding themselves into all the offices of government : and under the
name and garb of servants, of imposing on the monarch and on the

people chains too strong to be broken . . It is to proscribé men from
employments, not because their characters are impeachable or ambiguous ;
not becaueo their talents are inadequate or unknown ; but beèauee they
arct suspected of attending to measures rather than to men ; to reason
and,rto public good rather than to hackneyed watch-worde and appella-
tions ; and hesitate an implicit allegiance .to the chief, and obodience to
evorjr principle, of the political conspiracy . These are not the charac-
terietics of a particular party, but of all party ; and will be displayed in
etrong'er or fainter, colours a cording to the gonitis of the leaders and the
circumstances of tt~e timee. ' oir.flrevalencc at any sne period not only
endangerb the final'ietability o ho empire by dividing it into two conflicl-
ing portions ; by perpetuating jealousies, animositios and feuds ; by threat-
ening the annihilation of patriotism'and public spirit ; but more speedily
obscures the dignity and destroys the power of the monarch . - Perhaps
,he may hope to preserve his authoritJ by uniting himself kith the ruling

faction . But,, as Lord Bacon stiys, i Kings had need boware how they
side themselves, and male themselves as of a faction or party . For
leeguoe within the state are over perntcioue to monarchies ; for they raise
an obligation pararnount to the obligation of sovereignty, nnd'make the

' King tanquam xnua ex nobis' ( aA one of' themselves) . A King, though
he may be a member of a party, can never be the leader . That post will
ever be filled by the bold declaimer whose influence commande the House
of Parliament . All that is permitted to the Sovereign, no longer a Sore-
reigr but in natne, is to co-operate in forging his own fetters, and to
endea vour, to persuade himoelf, that he is free ; to be' &t terwl by•yju

. , . ; .
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potent aseociatea, when they are at leislire and
I
in h ►mlour ; to be men aced

by them, when lie daree to intimate disapprobation of their echeu tes ; to

be overawed by one part ot' hiy subjecth, ivhuu ► hc denominates his friends ';

and dedpised by thc•other, whon ► lie liai forced to be his ene ►uiee .

peraonul merit, he is ready to en ►ploy in the service of the state any of his
# father of his people ; when, rejrclint,► a ll dixtin c liona not originating in

subjects possessed of' virtucs and talents capable o(' furthering its welfare ;

should have been induceti to band the ► nsclvcs together under the bannere

of the Toronto Association as enenliei ot' Sir Charles 1letcalfe for his

inoieting upoh such anf eYercise of the vice•rebal ~utliee, can only be

acequntod for front tho fact-as re ► narke►1 by thc h ► s torian de '!'lbu-.that
"natione, liko individuals, are-rHlbjected to p,~rox,yem, of frenzy ." The
President of a13oard of Police in a village lierfornly the dutios of' hie otyice
14 without rcfcrk nco to party cûnoderatiuns," and lie is honoured for it,
as is the Mayor of it ctty, or, the 1Vardc ►► ut'a district ; but the represent-
ative of the Sovereibn-the fountain of honor and the supromo arbiter of. .

~ justice in the country-avows the sinle principlf~ of' executing the fune- '
tione of his high and reapon-;ibto utlice ', without retenence to party con-
sidoratione," and he is proclaimed an ene ► uy to the liberties Of that
country ![Ie d ► scountenancea party exclu; ion, and ho is set down as a
aimpkton or a wolf ! But how ►loca the hungry prowlinb wolf of party
cupidity slink away-before the solar ►najesty of' èqual justice and parental
unpartiality ; and how does the tàittüed4 airnpleton of party advocacy

ensure, more sllbstallttal advantages to his country, or more Fatisfacti n,

knnnur and auth~~ritv' to hiu ► ,clt It~iuse~l b~~ .hiy impurlinl call, pu

It 18 1I1 11 1CUlf, [o SnV wuctncr nc cnsiir4• :+, na 111 r as nurnnn conuuc f. can

"But when a tllonarch (or Governor) i•nnsidery himself as the common

spirit revives in the remotest extrein ► tiey of, his ilonunion .4 , prompting all

classes of citizens to w! ► atever exertiony the general . good may require .
No individual is deterred fru ► n steptung tlorward in tlte common cause, by

fear " that, in cun.eqp ► encc of in~jntipiciuus party connexions, his most
U

strenuour► efTi ► rts will be coI ► lly acr ► pte ► l, his most iml .► urtant services for-
gotten . Political tl ►scnysiony no longer n ► ake on,! part of'. the family an

. enemy to the other . Il,► rn ►nny and contidencr rei ;;n throughout the
community, and a ffo rd the ► nu.t stable icc,l ► r ► ty against attacks from
abroad ." .

Such is the kind olthiel=ruler enjoine ► 1 by the institutes of the inspire d
Jewish Legislator ; such is the k'Ind ut' chict'•rufer that the people o f
Catiada have already desircd . 'l'ha{ any cons ►deruhle number of thO m

s m rul in IW native worthlossness and debradatlon in the presence of a~
government harmonizing with, that wisdom which is 11 without parlit+lity
+apd . wiLbout bypoariey !" It bas been juetly obt+erved by Ik. Coke
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_Taylor, in his .Yatu ►•al /listory of !'iuili:►ition, thitt "Exclus ic~nest is ,
the prineiple of fulu/iood in inust uÇ the opinions that have predominated
over rnankind ;" tho principle ut' fal9ehouil 'against which the people' of

ho latter. I3y ►atevor influence ho tnay have been inveetcd with hie

man to usa it for the grati(ica on pf individunl love or hatred ' ; mucA lcai,

Canada have ever protested and pravrd, and ahain twhicli the rr'présent-
ative of their SuKerr'ib*u ha~ Nulenity ubjc'ctc~i,` ► lec!ur,n ;T, a, he dues in his
protest, thlt 'u ull goVerni► ieul ci ict~ solc 1 J/<ir the 6crr 'yit ►f the li #-oplr," and
not for the 'exclusR eneys'' of psrty ratrc n ;ige, l ;cc•ry junt rnan îy cctn-
cerned thnt "the tl ►ronesh"ll be e5tabli~heil ► n rigIltl'uusl'as"-.that' the
King eh411 reign irr rightcousnesJ ." 41n ►brtiouv ün ► 1 . clfish partixanw atone
are interented in havino the King reign fur purly purl,oecs . 'l'hé prote
ha ve more to ejfrom rightYnlfs'nc!s (hart fron ► rrrlueirr purty pnt-
ronage, apart frour moral ot).ligationy Ituin .►n and divine. May "c juaticc
ever be the habitation of the thrune" in the guvernrnent of Canada !

II . 'I'rra I)uTr OF I•:xecuTivx ()u'icE.n9 . .--1f the end of gqverninent
in a corintry is the hapl,ine®e of' the jeople, and if justice in the govern-

s I ment is ease~al to that end, tlien ought the acte and COIIIibcf of tir e
executive otlicere to accord w ►th it . 'l'u rxerci se the 1 ►ow ( r .cummitted -
to them with a view to exalt one Narty and depress anotlier, id a luise and
base view of the functiony of their oflico. 'l'J ~,ugh pnrty may have placed
them there, party ie not the end for which Èlry are p(accd there. I'arty
may havt~eontributed to niako a nian a l'rcaident of' a Conference, or a
Moderator of a Syn cd, or Bixhol ► of a I)iocere, or M ayor, of a Coipora-
tion ; but in ' s oflico, he is nut to play tho part of a party man-to
regard o rt f the coin ►nunity uver whom ho is plaecJ irs his fi•iends
nd the othe •r as tris enen ► ie s--to cheriah the former,' and proacrib e

wer, and by whatever influence ho may ho continued in pbseeaaion of'
the objecf of tlrat power is not j►arty, but the public good, and he i s

ae ted'aa the moyt conipetent instrun ►eut to prmuuto that end. For
bim o uso his power for, any other purpose is to betray tue trust
comm ~ted to hior, and to pervert the very design of' fiovernment itqolf.
T(~b Rev. Da. Wart,Anu, I'reeident of' ,Brown University, United ~itatee,

baa the following juet observations on thia subject, in 1► iy sensible work
on Moral Science-a work used as a T©xt Iiook in most of' the Amorican
Colleges "And not only is an executivo uflicer hound to oxert no other
power tban that committed to him ; but he is bound to exert t.hat power
for no other purposee than those for wbich il_ was cornmitte~d . . A power
may bè conferred for the publtc good ; but this by no moans authoriaes a

for ti4e iaks of building up o Jr~rty, and cruaAing anot,ksr'. ppl4t*iaJ
corruption is no less wicke,d, b a t e it is so comrnon . Diahônesty is uo
bettsr poliey in tbe aliaircb of 6tste t<han in any other affairs , ; though,man

~i



asay permade themselves and others to the contrary .-He is irrot tAam ss
the organ of a section, or of a diitrict, much less of a party, but of the

society as large . And he who uses his power for the benefit of a aeettoa,

or of a party, is falae to his duty, to his coxntry, and to his God. Re is

engraving his nasse on the adamantine pillar of his country'i Àiatery, M

• be gazed wponfor ever as an object of uaiyerral detestation."

What ineffable scorn do"is noble language of an honest American
Republican pour upon the democratic party patronage policy or

,
the

' Toronto Associationists ! Contrast the address of Mr. Hincks to the

Electorei of Frontenac' and other Publications printed by the Toronto
Association--contrNt what I have proved to be the real ground of ruptur e
between Sir Charles Metcalfe and his late counsellors-with these immu-

table sentiment8 of justice, truth, and patriotism . Strange that in a
Christian country in the nineteenth century, any considerable body of me n

I . should openly avow the principle which degrades and profanes the divine
institution of civil government into a mere engine, of political party . It

is still more strange that this principle should be put forth as one article
in the creed of men who had risen to the bighest situations in the country

by professing the principle of « equal Justice to all classes and parties"
' in coetra&tinction to the exclusive party potiey by which Canada huis

former years been governed, and by which ov* part of the inbabitants
were made enemiee to the other part-although the principle of the policy

was so abominabio in itself, and so utterly ~►t variance with one of the

ltret principles of civil government that it wssJ never acknowledged in

word. It was always admitted in theoty, though violated in practiee. It

is probable that the principle of exclusive party patrdaago netn wou ld
have bèen espoused as it bas boon,and a deuiand nWe upon ths,Croww to

secure to a party the practical exorcise of it, had not a vast âsaeuat of

patronage been about to be placed at the disposal of the execstire by the

customs bill and certain other similar bills introduced into the legi atwé
last session, and had not the long illness of Sir Charles Me tlie'IF
lèmented predecessor reduced him tothe condition of a rnere sign ma al

patronage for six monthe . and upwarde, was found t,2 be a gntifying

and advantageous accession of power to the leaders of a psrty, and i t

a party without control or check . The onebecked exere 'tae of
air crpfwr in the gorernment, and left it therefore ent irely in inc nanas

appears to have presented to them so golden e herved as absolutely ts

have blinded them (as gifts blind the eyes of even the wise) to a ftanda-
ts~Ml arti of their formerl j► professed creed, and to• have allured then
uneoneaiuu~ and under the extraneous influenae of party applieitierrs
and tMrate,~ to the adoption of n contrary article, and at hmgth iato the
arewal,of it 1ls a principle of govern ment-•.eepecially throngh the l4 po of
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Mans. Sullivan and Hinck , who have been less remarkable for wisdom
1 and prudence and consistenc , than they have been for zeal and ability .
I \~But the health and vigo r and aristidean eense of justice entertained
;,bJi 9ir Charles Metcalfe preéented a serious « antagonism" to this uncon-
rtrôlled *etcise of exclusive party patronage-especially in view of

certain patronage bills pending before the Legislature, which had been

proparo& durin~ the days of council supremacy and royal weakness,

doubtless with the confident expectation that the authors of them would
enjoy the uncontrolled advantages of the power which those bills con-
ferred. They, therefore, seem to have bit upon the expedient of reducing
by I' stipulation" or 41 understunding" Sir Charles Metcalfe to tlie ama-
nuepsia or cipher condition to which Sir Charles Ragot had long been
reduced by sickness . The expedient, however, (lid not answer the purpose
anticipated, but produâed an explosion which blew off and blew down its
authors . To have come before the country upon this new policy of

governing upon the principle of party patronage instead of the principle
of equal justice to all classes of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects, would

have blown thetn from the people as prom ptly as it had blown them from
the Soveroign . They therefore, by another species of political alchemy,
incorporate (as I have shown out of their own mouths in previous

numbers of this discussion) the hitherto exotic doctrine of exclusive

party patronage as an element of responsible gevernment itself ; and
thus go to the legislature and the country upon the principle of respon-

sible government, and exhibit the representative of the Sovoreign as an
enemy to that system, notwithstanding fie has, fro m the beginning,

dealared his undeviating adherence to it, and has, as I think has been

proved to demonstration, recognized it as fully as1his impugnere them-
selves . Hence the anomaly of the" present discussion . And hence the
attempt by miereprosentatioq and party confederacy to boat down the

most Catholic and impartial Governor that Canada over had . Ilence the
cry, « up, with Sir Charles Bdgot, and down with Sir Charles Motcalfa,"
when of necessity thô"only virtue of Sir Charles Bagot during the last
six months of his nomihl administration was passive, as he was not up
at all, could not get up, but his council alone were up ; and the crime of
Sir CharleM, l4otcalfe was that he would not be down without being put

down-thittie would not be by consent what Sir Charles Bagot had
been by diseaie,--a more naine for the use of his Council . Mr. Bvaa n
sarr.-•." We know that parties must over éxi,et in a free country. We
4noW tcwy .tlµt the ewulations of such parties, their contnadictionr, their

reciprocal neceaaitiey, their hopes, and their fears, must send them all in
turns to hinn who holds the balance of the state . The parties are the
gamesters ; but Gowernment keeps the table, and is sure to be winner in

I
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the end ." But (as has been shewn in preceding numbers) one of Mr.

Burke'é " gamesterF" in this instance vrüR not willing to leave th e

balance of the. State" in the hands of the Sovereign, but claimed

,,balance of state," ," table," '0 ;ame" and all for themselves .

How strongly every principle of such partylam on the part of executive

officers stands condemned by the abo ve quoted ' p4 :;sa fies from a sound

headed American writer on Moral ti'nd l'olitical Science, as also by the

late Whig l'reyident of the United States in the words quoted in thq

precedino number . Let an enlightened I;n;lish writer speak to the sam

effect on the Il ►tty if a,llinister rf the Crown . - Gi sborno eays--" Ir~

thcdisposal of honours and cmnlurnents, the ciuou or rny COUNTRY WILû

ex ms Ru ► , ► vc: Mu -r ► v ►, . 'l'hat principle h e luill ' openly and uniformly

avôw ; and - ! ii ; be anxious to exempt himself by all reasonable precau-

tions from the suspicion of being influenced by the siniKter allurernents of

ministerial or private convenience . 'I'herq are few methods by which a

tesman can render more essential service to the community than by a

judi~iinus exercise of his pat ronage . Consistent simplicity of conduct on

this point, manifestly combined with personal disinterestednews, will not
only secure to himself rational confidence and esteem, and conciliate to

his measures that general favour and approbation, which in the hânde of

an •upright minister become the means of accomplishing the noblest and
~most beneficizil designs ; will not only contribute to excite every subor .

dinato otiu?er ta a diligent and faithful discharge of his duty ; but will

tend to revive and invigorate public spirit in every part of the Kingdom

to call forth emulation in virtue ; to diffuse an*ardour of patriotism, which

ppreading through every clash of the community, every department of the

State, every branch of the public eôrvico, will produce effects truly groat

and glorious. .'l'here are likewise other advantages resulting from a

steady adherenco to this principle, of which fie will himself reap the

peculiar and immediate comfurt . He will thus precludo his s pportor e

from every ostensible plea for tak'ng ofl'enco when their equeets,

improper in thomselves, or unfit to be granted under existin circum-

stancoe, are refused ; and deter thor~~ frompeferring numborlea claime ,

the ro,jection of which would have drawn u~on him the roeentm nt, an d

perhaps the active opposition, of disappointed pride .-In filling tip knferio r

official situations, and in recommending po .,buns to his Sovereign who n

the post which he occupies authorisss such a stop, to be placed'r ►t the

hend of high executive departments, ho will scrupulously n ► ake ch ico o f

men, whoée abilities and attainments are suited to the functions hic h

they wil(havo to.discharge . He will seek, he will encourage, Will

reward merit, in whatever line it may be found, and in tAatever iilxatiox
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operation of suc h principles and such a policy in the administration

of the Government, would be like a well- epring of life to the country,-to:
the virtuous priuciples and nspira ti u ns ot' its rnding youth, and to the
ehterprize, harmuny and happiness of all classes of its l ~opulution ; whilet
ti government propelle .l hy the rnnl,allowert stimtilns of exclueivn panyistn,
is like the bnrnin~ ! iva ut' s : e -ili ~y aod dbat, c , npon the bcN;, intcllr.ctual
energies and moral feelin g anrl socic; i happincss ut' c„mn ► unity, enrittin g

' its volcanic cruptionH m ali the divcr~itied ft rrn n , Of I ' nrtr association, party
, passion, p arty violence, pürty prusc iiptinn, pn'N,y l u'r~ecutiun,-and nut

unfrequeni ly p 3 rty riuting, bl uudsh~ d and monter . \Vher, the life pulse of
the ~oveudment is partyism, it will beat to thé extr » rniUcs of the body
politic, and party ism in every, variety of' secret and public combina :i . n,
will spread throughout the whole pornulatiun, and r F alutes tht' rnt;elves will ~
be as cob-webs against its existence and even prevaleny' 'When gov-
ernrnent announcey p 'i rty favou ritisrn and party xclusrnn as the I nr,ciplo
of its adnrinistrutiun, it is itself nu b, tter than a p itical party confederac

armed with drea,lful power, ; its oaths of secrecy re but the counterpar~

of tho seQrot oaths of other political confederacies : its own policy would
be serving the seerl broad-cast, of which all party c ifrderacies would be
the legitirnatc fruit ; it might even Ie g 18late ugalnst some of them, but
iteelf would bo the fusterinb parent of them all ; party-pulicy being the rule
of its action, party- spirit would'bo'thc lifc-blood of its existence, and with
the death of that a p irit wuuld bc its own diss u lution ; its moral power--"'
the most essential means of' I,►ood in a go~erntnent-would be no more
than the moral power of any other sellish party combihation ; tho law in
its hands would bo felt ne a tyranny, and the exccutive power an instru-
ment of party despolism, only more regarded than any other party

despotism, nut because it was more just or virtuuuN, b ut becaueo it wae
more powerful ; under its sway not only would party combinat i one and

eocieties, secret and public, incroase anc~ multiply, but the noisy worthless

partizan would bo the great man, and the intelligent worthy man would

be the obscure man ; party cunning would be the high way to executive

employment, and virtuous indurtry the sure path of obtcurity ; end the

teacher tnnst apprize his pupils, that rrnder the cxisting syt'tem of gnvern-

ment they wnuld n„t be encoural ;ed, patn.nize, and rewar-drd, acc ording

to thei r virtues, their attainmentN, their obilities, their induétry, thcir love

of justice and luw ,-but nc ..ordrng` tu their party confederacy, lheir party ,

zeal, party skill, end all the arts and qualifications of the party gameeter .

In illustrati on of the truth of thrNe remarks, I appcal to the growth of
party associations, secret and public, in Canada, since the hour w hen it
was fully understood and acknowledged by the late counsellore, that party
policy was thoir ruio of Government . I appeal to the revival and the
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cb 2 racter of party-spirit in the country ; which is as the zephyr beforo the

gale, in comparison of what will be, if such an unprincipled policy b~

oubstituQ for the principle of Provincial policy in the administration of
the gôvernment . I appeal to the party combinations and party manoeuvres

in those sections of the United S tates, where the exocut.,ive power is only

the breath of party, and where party is the mainspring in the whole
machinery of guvornnle,nt, where Lynch law triumphs over statute law,
and mob power • is stronger than executivo power . . .I appeal to the late
riots in Philadelphia~the natUral spawn of an exclusive-party-policy--
administrationPf the government advocated-to tho ' moral weakneseof the

executive authorities there-the powerlessness of the law- the necessity
and even inefûciency of rnilitary interference . I appeal to the sentiments

and warnings of the late President of the United States, as quoted in. the
laet number. I appeal to the denunciations of the abovo-quoted Dr .
Wayland--to the testimony and the lamentations of the most able states-
men and writors, and most ôstimablecharacters in the American Republic .
I appeal, finally, thô unwitting testirnony of the Toronto Associationists
themselves . In the addreea of Mr . Ilincl ►o to the electoré of Frontenac,,

which the aasociationistf ordered to be ' re-printed and circulated by their
agents, in illustration or ,the doctrine earnestly ,advocatod, that ►► the
vacant offices shoüld be filled'by mon of their own party," (p. 2,) a quota-
tion is introduced, to show that the " distribution'of patronagô should be
0o wielded ae to secure the activo'support of the friends of tho.govern-
tnent, and weaken the party ol'their opponentz► ."--(p. 4 .) That quotation

.
concludes thus :-" A man of ability in Prussia, withoo connexione, has
a much botter chance of getting on,, if ho devote himself to the public
se rv ice, thah in England ; but at the saine time, tho chances of such a
person being advanced are infinitely greater horo, [England,) than in the
United States . In the latter, every thing is sacrificed to party considera-
tions ; and the nwat splendid talents and c'apacity to render great public
sereiûi would never advance their posat~sor one step on the ladder of

promotion if he happened to be of a diffrrent party from that in favour
at tke tinte, or to want party sul;port . The reason is, that in England
Parliamentary in8uenco predominates merely, whereey, in Jlme rica it . is
euerytking ; and everything must, in consequence, be made substrvient to

fits support ."

Now, as to England, I shall presont ly adduce fact ageinst "assertion .
But the operations of the party patronage system must be vaatly, nore
aiarkod and mo re bâneful in Canada, than it is iwro exhibited to be in the
United S tates as our examplers. I Tho population is much Qinaller here than
there ;, and the number of otlic~a much larger in proportion to the entire
population ; and they we~ groaFly niultiplied by the late CounaoUors, and
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proposed to be multiplied to a much.greater extent . The violence and
personality of party are increased in proportion to the eniallneas of the
population, and the amount of patronage to ` be distributed for party
purposes . This system, thon, thé rulo . of Government in Canada, and all
hope is extinguished that 1he .Jnnus temple of social war will ever be shut,
or social pence ever be enjuyed. Between the rising youth of Canada
and all promotion there is an impassable gulf, however 11 eplen f 'id their
talents," or shining their virtues, or high their attainments, unless they
can p%ide, and llrove the possession of the additional requisite bridge of
political partizanA ip activity and parli;anehip ixterert L And this apple
of discord-this premium for partizanship-this ofTehoot of the worat
" iea of democracy-this extinguisher of u nobt rusive virtûe and intelli-
gence-tbie system of political 4nd moral corruption-this blood-sueker of
tbe religious and moral feeling of the country, is dignified as-the 11 eaence
of responiibls gotrernrneat ; and all who do not fall down and worship
this golden imago of party idolatry, are to be cast into the turnace of

"party proscription and execration, heated sevei ti mes hotter than it was
wont in former dt►ya ! Such i syeserii will prove Cuan Arr-the gem of
NA ietellect-.en l idiot, lie said «I have known tumult and disorder
to make many a rich man pod i ; but I never know it to moire a poor man
ncb." '!'h is na,wly vocnted system of responsible governmeat will
indfed make a rich co try poor, but it is the patent though unprincipled
May Io make,poor polit cal partizans rich . Under its operation eunr►4
will be the desideratumor the public man, and moral principls will die,
and with it will crumble t whole constitution ~of government ; for, as
the learned ~Jc i iLeoRy in is admirable lectures on the Philosophy of
History, re marl#s-« At no ti" has a political constitution or mode of
government been devised, whià could permanently supply the place of
principlé .°° i May the' Ruler oo~ \ Nations avert such a ealamity from
Canada

For Sir Charles Metcalfo to boa party to anch a system-much Mlom ~
thestipulated tool ofit-would not only be violat ng t o mmanda oflf~i
Soveroign, and the still higher commands of the King of Kihg ij~ and
withering every verdant germ of Canadian excellence and hope, with the
•imoon blast of the evils above deprecated ; but would be setting the ae d
of condomnation to his own appointment sis Governor-General of Britiab '
North America . In the late debate on Canadian alI'aire in the Btitisb
House of Commons, Air. Buller said that Sir Charles Metcalfe belonged
to 11 the ranks of the opiwnents of lier Majesty'b present government ;"
I,ôrd Stanley said Sir Charles " was not a supporter of the present
1dis iMry ;" Sir Robert Peel said that Sir Charles was not even pe raEt,~

,bawn te a aMjlo mau iber of the present
\ Gowremant, wttü a~, ' Awt

,•

n
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recommendation to her Majeaty as Guvernor-Goner of Catiada : The

emoluments of that oflice are Inr ger than those o ecretary of State for

the Colonies . The hiinistry in N:ngland have many ueedy and otfice-

aeeking dependenty and frier.dy---noble and otherwi se--to whnrri sucan

office would be an invaluable honn, snd, who, no d uubt re ;;ard i .d them-

selves as h3ving stronf; I,oli L ical ciaini5 «l'ur ~ervices rend ered ." And,

had lier ,1f.sjea~y's Adviscrs acted upun the new and detestable articlo ,

incorporeted into th e p ufiiical creed of the late Advisers ut' tue Governor-

General, to regard their oliponents as " encmicH," and fill up ' all vacant

o flicee with men of their oH•n party," then would Sir Charles Metcalfe not

have been ( as Mr. Buller expresbcd it) taken from the ranks of their

opponents ." lia deaired not the oflice ; he desired and needed not ite

emolumente ; the office needed him ; lier Majesty's Ministere reaolving

(as Sir Robert l'eel' hpa mure than once avowed, and ee Lord John
Rueeell declared, aftor the pabsinl; of the Municipal Corporation bill,) to
recommend pereone to otiice nccording to their fitnesv and merits, advis ed ,

~
the ,appointment of one of their " opponente" in thô pereon of ~i r

Charles Metcalfe . This is t3rii ish responHible governuient, as practised by

sanetionod by lier Majoet)i and her advisere in hie own appointment.-

• true to the equal rights and privileges of all classes of lier Majesty' s

6a eoNtaed to no purtieulur section or pnrty, religiouw or politiçal;" M

I•Ie( Majeety'e Minidtere in the verv appointment of the present Iiead of

the Canadian l'.xocutive, and this is the true responsible government for

Canada . SirCharles Metcalfe's peculiar fitness for the situation of

Governor-General of Canada, waa aéserted even by M' . IIuyK, and

eulogized in the etrongest ternis by the late Couneellors Ihernselves, at

~commencoment of the lato session of the legislature, after they ha d

eeveral monthe' confidontial intercourse with Ilis I' :xcolloncy . But •

Naring changed their doctrine of' Guvernment, they~ have ins cotree- :

onding ratio, amazingly changed their language in regard to Sir Chârles

Motcalfe, and have done but Gttlo else in their speeches for'ntonths pust,

th,an atteinpt to falsify the wordè, which t,hey thomselvee had employed in

parliament, during the discussion of the anéwor to t .ho Speech fromn the

Throne at the opening of the Session .' This ie only another addition to

the catalogue of their inconsi9toncies and self-contradictions which t hav e

. herotofore pointed out ; whilst Sr Charles Metcalfe, truo to tho principlee

•_ subjecte in Canada-continues to maintain what the lato cQuneellôrs

adtised Sir Charleb Ragot `to declare to the Johnstown District Cou nil,

that ~'tJie distribution of the p ritrônaRe of the Erecutive Governnwnt ahall

. .
•That the patronage of govorame'dt in England has been ed v ised and

used for party purpoees--eepecially before the ora of administrative and -

yatlisaNOtat7`reform--thcsKo is no doubt. Thoee were days of esecntive
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Corruption, and not o
ment. They are bea
principle was always
samà as profane swea
fact itself of such ab u
it~waa too shar.rclessl y
British crown did in d
naale, in cdnncxiou w i

trine of tiio late Co u

remernbered to bo de

"equal justice" in the administration of the govLrtl =
ons or warnina, Pot examples fur imitation . Th e
condemned by both t,tatçsrnen and iitoralists-- the
i ng-even by those who were builty of it ; and the

of. patronage was denied, except in cases where .
uotorio uy to admit of ~ca~ial . One nzinister of the °
drinbliishin^ly avow the doctrine ityelt' ; but Ili a
hhiy ce ;c'jr ;:ted rnaxinr (thq ~asence of, the doc-
cllorbj, that 11 every man has his price," is onl y

ected : 'Dr . I',► r,r :~, in his Moral cirid Politica
l ' Philosophy,'even ranks

aurongbt the rights of t
fect or irnperfect . P c
civil Qociety comes in t l
giving exarnples of 11 im

aµporntincnty to office 'accordins to rluaGflcation s
re, auGject.•(Chap, X . ) IIe says, 11 rights are per-
êct rights may be asserted by furce, or, what i n
o placo of privato fcNce, by course of law." In
►erfèct rights," lie saÿs-"appointménts to ofi5cees

where the. qrialificatioei
right to success ; yet i
soizo the office by forc
imperfect . Wherever ,
tion is so too. I am o6
poor, be bratetirl to m y
renco my parents ; but i
is impertèct . I call the
esteblished language of %
seems jll chosen on this a
is less guilt in the viuat i
one ; Wt!ich is•a a.round l
imperfoct, determines on t
to enforce•it ." Pa!ey a
a worthy candidate- of a

}kelihoôd, dopeNded, and

are prescribed, the bestquulocd candidate has a• . -
he be rejected, he has no remedy . IIe canrlo t
or obtain rediess at law ; his i•ight is pherefor o

lie ri ;ht is iinperfect,,the corresponding obliga-
igecl to jrrifer the Lest cundidute, to relievo th e
benefactors, take care of my çhildren, and reve- .

all thpsp cases, niyobliôation, liko their right ~
b Qbligations' impcrfèct,' in conf'ormity to th e
riters upon the- subject . . The tern ► , however,
:count, tliat it leads many to imagine, that ther e
n of an im}rerfect obligationr than'of a perfect
ss notion. For àh obligation being perfect or -

whether violence may or may not be emploqpd .
s that n man who-by partiulil'y, 'I'disappointe

tation in life, ûpoq which his hopes, possibly, o r
~ho thereby grievously cliscouragey inerit an d

orn lation in others, cornu
if he who filctted a book o
chief ; tjiough in t ré one
a perfect one ."

In this rcàsoning, it vil be seen tltat• candidates for offices have a right
in proportion to thcir qua !fic rrtia,rs and rncrits; and that a correspondin g

, obligation rests upon tho o who have the disposal of offices to make
appointment W upon that 1 rinciplc, similar to the obligation which'exists
betwoen parents and child en ; and that tomake appointnients upo'li a 6y ,
other principle involves a s )ecics of dishont'sty and injustice . I`inay alsd
observe, that it involves rl shongsty and injustiée against the public- as, . ,

,, .

itar I am persuàded, a much greatêr crime, than • ~
it or a library, or picked a pocket of a handkor-
ase lie violates an imperl'c~t rightr in the othe r
., r •



nat individuals, Officéé are created, not for the paipbeea of

nage, but, for the . public good . The public therefore ha ve a

é'employment of the beat qualifications and talents (regardles s

,%s or party interests) in those oiffices. To use the pedonage of

fikea therefore for any party purposes is not only a pervereion .of

from thetvery design of their creation, but a wrong agatnat ine

c . The Into Codnsellors have been compelled to admit this pr inc i ple

spect to the office of magistrates. TWy have been'compelled t o

lare that magistrates ought to be'appointed without regard to party

iatinctions . And are not all other offices created for the good of the

blic at large as well as that of magistratés ? And are not the other

offices for the mopt part more burthensorne upon the public than that of

tnagiatrates 1 And are not, the public at large as much entitled to the

full and impartial bonefit of one public office as they are to that of another ?

In all probability, there cannot be more than one office holder to one

hvndred of the, population . There are then the inter cati of ninety-nine

to one in favour of having public offices filled according to qualifications

and merit, «irrespective of party considerations ." Neither the 9overeign

nor the public have any interest .in parties or party appointmente.' Parti-

zans only are interested in party âppointments ; the public at large are

interested in appointments according to .qualificationAnd merits. Omcos

are cieat©d for the public at largo, anal not for partizans or'parties . The

whole theory, therefore, of patty appointments and party patronage, is

rotten at the very foundation . It is alike* at variancQ with the ftinda-

mental principles of, civil government and the first principles of morale .

It is the original fuuntain of political corruption, and the death-knell, or'
. .. _'

' erlual CIVIL rIg11Ly AUU tAtv I ~abua atuvubo & o~ L u w uic i uvV i o v . Y a,V . . .U .YH . .~ .

It is both the efTcct and the source of public corruption . It assumes that

a peopV cannot bip gororned without this partial and therefore corrupt

exércise of the patronage of the crown ; and it makes them more corrupt .

The emulations and pretensions of party to public favour, should, thére-. ~_.

most simple, and most effiPlient measures for the good government of th e

fore, rest upon other grounds than that of party patronage . The sphere

of their ôporations is beneath the throne .-not above it . -The exorcise of

their functione should not taint the fountain of honour, and juRtic®, and

law. ''I'hat dhould be held sacred by all parties, and flow unpolluted by

party to the humblest inhabitant in the land . T he emulations of parties in

regard to patronage itself should be, who shall advise its exercise most

djsinterostedlÿ and most efficiently for the encouragement of virtue an d

intelligence-for the, interest of the public service-for the discourage-

mont of •pRby contentions and diviyions-for the promotion of peace and

good will . " Their emulatiobs ip, regard to meuaured should be, who wil l

' devise and carry into et3ect the most nuuiorous, most comprebefl q ive,

- t .
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pwple, the ailvancément of the education, the morale, the enterprise, the
agriculture, the commerce, the wealth, the happiness of the country .
Upon these grounds and with these objècts ôf honourable rivalahïp and
ruutual emulation, statesmen will, in exact proportion to their ability,
ekill, and pcceas, command the confidence, support and gratitude of their
fellow subj„ct s , and be benef• ►ctors to their common country . This is n ly
theory of patronatie ; this is my theory of the duty of Executi ~c Officers ;
this is my t` ► eory of the practical working of' 1 ' party go v ernment ;" this,
I beliove, is, the true thwury of bood government ; W h :Ist tho V icioue
system of party patronage and party proscription is dangerous alike to
the throne and the people, and the prù!itic parent ot'nurnbcrles s vices and
evils in a .cou ►munity. Lord ifROOU ►►Ar1 has wi;ll baiJ (and th e history of
Canada proves it) that «I'arty undermines prinéipléy--destroys confidence
in otatesmen-corrupts private morals-unites sordid motives with pure-
producea self-deception--destro}'s regard to truth-promotes, abuse of the
press-gives scope to malignant feelit►gs- paralyser the public ceuncile-:
prornotee treasonable proceedings ." -

III . •'I71 1 1P. I)aTY OF LkO1HLATQR9 .-1'he duties of a legislator are, in

eeveral respects, co mn:on with those of an executive officer. If it in the
duty oftthe latter to advise measuree and acts for the public good, without

reseect to party, it id the duty of the former to suppô~t them . If the

oxecutivo counsellor, on being elevated to that position, ehould faithfully,
and impartially consult the interest and happiness of his country as a,
whole, and not regard one section of it as his «eneun icN'' and the other
section of it as his articled confedcrates, the legislator should do the same .
The representative of a county, or town, on being inveated with that
character by the major vote of his lèllow fieeholders, should lose 'sight of
parties for or against Iliy success, and be the li ► ithl'uFrcpresentntivc of his ;
county or town, and not the mere agent of' a party in it . It is not, how-
ever, my intention to write an essay on the general dutics of legislatore,
but to advert to two particulare atlecting them involved in the present
discussion nnmely, first their duty in preservin g the constitution unim-

paired, by maintuining invi o lably the prerogative or rights of each branch
of it-- secondly, their duty respecung organized political parties .

It hhs bcen remarked by I)r . PALKV, that «'I'here is ono end of civil

government peculinr to a good constitutioG, namely, the happiness of its

subjects ; there Is another end essential to good govérnment, but common
to it with bad ones-its own predervation . Observing that the best Torai -

of government would be defèctive, which did not provido for its own
permanency, in our political reasonings we consider all suctr provisions as

expedient ; and are content to accept as a suflicient ground for a measure

, ,orlaw, that it is necessary or conducive to the, preservatiôn of the con .

t
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atitution ." One part of the duty of a legislator is, therefore, to preserve

is like~f3arnyon shorn of his hair, or like a body without life . To deprive
the crown of its prerooatives ; or, what is the saine thing, to paralyse
the exercise of thorn, is to convert'our monarchical governmenb into the
worst kind of democracy-a dernôcracy which einbodies all the evils o'f
rdinary democracies without their chier excellencies . Mr. Roebuc k

~rofesses to be a democrat in theory"-though he prpfesses not by an y

the Constitution. As in tho removal of one corner atone, the whole
edificv would be ov~rthrown, so the wèakeningof one branch of oui•

~p ► ixod constitution ondTngers,thu~ whole of it ., The Crown is one of the
.fundamental pillars of thé constitution ;and without its prerogatives i ~

~ violent means to apply that thcory to I;nglaeid-but he does to Canada,
as the reader ~vill see from the a}ipendix, .No . %1. M r. Roebuck is there-
fore, listened to with c►uriosity in the 'Ilouse of Co ►nmons. I myself
heard him say, in commencing cn speech in favour of establishing electivo
corporations,in Ireland, thnt " hc (lir)'sri because it was one otep towards
carrying out those great principies of free government to which lae bowed
implicit assent .'.' lIe, therefirre, rr.y tl ►eir voluntary patron regardèd'it ;ae
no discourtesy or misnoiner to tenu his ¶lientrla in Western Canada,
" democrats ." Ife knew that tllelr "stipulation" or 'r understanding,"
if saqctioned, woulrl etl~ct .whai I have shewn it did involve--domocra- .
tic independr•nce . But such is not the rluty ~ a C ; ►nadian 1 .egislatcïr . ~
The proservation of the monarchical constitution is one of his first dutios
at all times--and his first duty when any branch of it is invaded . On this
point I will do no ,jnor,c than ciuploy the authorijativo words of Mr .
J3uaKh to his Bristol constituents, and on an occasion too when, as ho
eays, ho received only one '['orÿ vote, but was supported by the Whigs
and I)issonters against a Tory candidate . 'I'ho following are not only
his own wo~ but his own itulics and cupitula rr Tho distinguishing
pArt of our constitution is its liberty . T i rpreserve that liberty inviolate,
seoms the particular d ►ity and proper trust of a mem ►uer of the Ilouse df
Cornons. I;ut the liberty, the only liberty I mean, is a liberty con- .
nected with order ; that not only exists along w,ith order arnd virtue, but
which cannot oxist at all without them . It inhcrp in good and steady
Sovernment, as in itd tiulystance and vital principle ." . .ir To be a good
member of pa~:~an ►enl is, let nie tell you, no easy task ; cspccially at this
time, when thcre is so strong a rlispositiun to run into perilous extremes
of servile compliance or raild 1ropul,irith, . To unitc c)rcumspection with
vigour,)s absolutely nccessary ; but it is extreinely/ diflicult . We are
pow ruembers for a rich eemmercial city ; this city, 1vever, ie bot a part
of a rich commercial nation, the interests of' whiç ~h are varioua, ntulti-m

orrn, and intricule' . We~rQ rnembcrs for that nation which, howovorr,
jbiteelf but a part of a Sreat cmpire, extended by our virtue and ou r

~ .



fortu,ne to the farthest limits ' of the 1 ;art and of the «'cat . 911 these10 -
wide spread interests must be conaidered ; must ' be conrparcd ; must b e
reconciled, if possible . We are rnemberh : t'.ir a free country, and
surely we all know that the machine or- a free constitution is no
simple thing ; but as intricate, and ai ti etrlicuts, ,cs it is valuable . We are
members in a grecitn and anrient M cr N A r,cn r ; ( tnd~tc i must j rc=crt~e
reli$iouâly the truc regal ri-kls of the ,~ot+rrci~n, uhich foi-ms Nre'ke1 y-
ttone thul binds logefher t;ec noble and tccll-ronstrrccled nrch of .,our
empire and constitution . A eonstitirtiun made up of Gnlrrnccel Irorrrro rnnHt-
ever be a critical thin g . As such l mean to touch that pari of it wifth
comes within my réach . "

MR . I3URKE quoted this Inst pa"ssab•e in his cc,uplre a lfrôm the ~ero'to the .
old Whigs ;' : and on it made the 1o114«•intr rernnrkv, which oi it at thi s
time, to sink (Jeep into the mind of' evèry -vohstituticinal le ;~islator in
Canada . In this mr~ner Mr. Burke loke to his constiturnty"'I.üiseventecn
years ago. IIe spoke,• not like a pa tiznn of' orie .•Irart'icn(nr nernber of
our constitution, but as a persor, strongly and on 'principle, Ji ttachecl to
them all . IIe thouëht these great and essential ' ulernheré u ;;lrt to be
preserved, and preserved each in its place ; and t h crt the monarchy ought
not only to be secured in its prcutia r e.ri e tencr, but in its pre-erninence toô,
as the presiding and connecting I/rinAplé (!f the u•%ole ,

jo every instance wherein an attempt has Lcen made to bubvert the
monarchical part 'of' the constituti on, it has invariably been founded upon
tho-pretext that the prerogatives of' tue crown ha d been utlcunstilutionally ,
oxercised, ; nothing is rnur~a,y than to get np a charge of the kinrl'in
relation to rnatters which rave 1,•one nlûn ; ; in the ordinary way, and
which have not been transacted with a view, to so insicliou ; rrrnl dcnrldalou s
a proceeding as that - which has been institutecl n p inst the G uvcrnur -
(ioneral . In the e?ame wny ono halt' of' the fùrmers and mcchanics nnci
dealers throughout the provincb might be proved , to be ro4ues,Aieeausc
they hall n e t in èvery instance rendered an 'nccount, will given a receipt,
&e .r &c., according to the technicalities of' law. But in this case, I
think I have ehew v , that adrnittinh éven the 'e.rtreme application of' Inw
whioh , is known t o~ be the 'worst épl .cies of t}•rnnn}•, S ir Charles
Metcall'o stands exonerated, and his nccusers stand conclemncil, And
nover hâve the rights of the Cannrlian péc ► p le been so Ailly recognized by
their governor as in the r qplics of' Sir Charles ,lletcnlle to nddresses
which have becn pres v nterl to liinr ; and never has the im p erial go.vern-
mont conceded s o ,nuch and so corriinlly to theolSle of' ('nn;rcia, as in
the late debate in the British Ilonse of ( ;umino is 'on Canadinn atT,rir :.
Nothing but a deliberate ancl'settletl determination to pull the 11 key-
stone" out of the arch of our nrontli rchical government can justify the

I
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prement Toronto Association hostility against the Governor General and

the supremq government of the empire .

The other point of legislative duty to which I beg to refer, relates to

political parties . ' Da,as of politi6al revolution, and days of political co ..r-
.ruption and days of iron rule, rire the clays of-plighted party cirganiztltion.

It is so with a neighbourhood ; it, is so with a totvn- rrr city ; it is so

with a crntntry . lit as with n town or ne.jghbaüiitood, so with a country,

the days of mé^hanidal, ngricultural,-ebmmercial, and intellectual industry

-the days ot' itnprover.uent ; prot, ►erit , and happiness, are the days in

which the clapgoUir- of party faction is not hcanl-in which the eociat

energies aré in unioq instead of' collision-in which individual indepen.
dence is not impaired by party ; bondage-in wbich individual emulation,

merit, intelligence anenterprite has free and unrestrained encourage-

ment and scope of exertion. It is so in a family ; it is so in a church

it iq so in a province. •In unity thor e is strength and in division there is

weskness in a country, as well as in a .church ; and with as much reaaou

thight Mr. Baldwin talk about advancing the interests of a,church bg
giying 14 a distinctively party character" to its annual assemblies and its

local meetings, as to talk of' ndvancing the interests of the'country by

giving Y a more distinctively party, character" to its lebislativo represen-

tation . Such doctrine may do vdry well for a party tuan who expects to

be the head or a party,' or a gâiner by party-the saino as some men
odvocato lotteries ; but the sentiment is as unpatriotic as it is absurd .

Never was a more gros!'i pulitical solecism uttcred . -And the party°asso-

Clatlons which certain ex-ntinisters have ~formed to elevate themsçKes
'a ainyt the Crown are, of' the saine character.°".Vever were the remarks

o~ that powerful adv9cato of popular ribht~-lhe lute . Rçv . ROBERT
IIAr.r .---op political as oçiations, moro applicable"than in this instance

61 Associations in this flig!it may be considered as the finesses and tricks

of the ininistry . At hrescnt they are playino into each othcr's hands,

and no doubt find gre~at entcrtainiuént in dccciving tho~ nation . But let

thent beware lest it hould be found, aPtcr all, that none are no muc
h duped as themselves. Wisdom and truth, the ofldprine of the sky, ar e

imntortal ; but cunning and dcception, the meteors of the earth, aftor

glittering for a moment, must pass à*'-tt,y." TM

t;an it then be the`duty ~' ri legislator to be the bond-rnan of party ?

I8 it not his dut'q to be an in ependent representative of' his constituënts,

and of his country, and judgQ of every act and every meaeure on its

merits, and not be the horns, or the lungs, or tho neck, or the belly, or a

the leg, or the tail, or the lap-dog, of any man, or pârty, to be at th e. , ,
option of his head, or theûidding of his master, As party purposes" ntav

cequiro ? In an bid and extensive country-whore all the institutions o f

X
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. riociety are laid in the depth of agee and the, administration of them iA \\,

regard to mon . whon the Minister of thé Crown is aware that he holds,
his place upon the groUnd of his general 'ability and integrity, and that
his moasures will.bo judged of according to their rnorits and adaptation
to the country, ho will be ►nore vigilant, more circumdpect, more just,
and liberal, than wheq he grounds his etrength and expectations of quccee
upon the confederacy of party . The history of Canada proves that pàrty
policy and party legislation have been the sources of gross and numeroue
oxtravagancies, oppressi6ns, and evils . In any country, and mor

e especially in a now one, f9r a man to lay dôwn party policy and party ,
legislation as a theory of government, is to lay the axe at the root of the
tree of public prôspertty and happiness . Such a theory is alike dangerous
to the stability of the Throne and the liberty of the Subject . Nor in it
loss favourabld to the morals' of public men . No legislator can long
prederve his Christian feelings and principles unimpaired while he abpndon r

that they will act simply with a view to principles and rncasures without

advocates or free trade on the one hnnd and by a largo po on of the
Conservativos on the ot~tcr, and illustrated by the exaurple ' the press-.

I~.ngland as staled by the last arrrval) it is avowed as a doctrine
W

than Lord John Russell and his late colloagues . And at this moment in~

the usages and paramount authority of generations, and 'where every
" prerogativo, nnd•interest, and privilege, in the~church and in the atate#

from the cottager to the Sovereign, is defined and settled by the common
law of cen`irries, the collisions of party shake not the foundations of the
empire--the ephore of theiremulation lies by the avowal and interest s of
all parties within the fundaméntal institutions of the government ;-go
that in some instances their ditl erent forces result in the increased velocity
of administrative machinery, though rq'most cases in clog g ing its wheols,
and on not a few occasions stopping its rnovements altogether . But the
resistance and collieion that w o uld scarcely cause a jar or friction in the
vastly por erful govetnmental machinery of an old and a groat count ry,
would rond to pieces that of -a young and a feeble country . The dit3'er-
ences or partizanship t at would scarcelydisturb a large congregation or
church would scatter a l~ rall one to the four winds of heaven . But in
Groat Britain - herself, pa, ios are admitted to be evils in themselves, and
a o not, as far as I kno justi fied in the abstract by any authoritative

ritér on political dcienco . * The immensely varying majorities and
minorities in both IIouses of l'arliamcnt, shew how much individuàl
judgmont and independ pnco are exercised, qven where the existence of
pa tres irv,~tiôwledged, where the great principles of government and
pt~ lic policy are thoroughly underatood, and where the great majority or '
the'Iiouso of Communs have avowed their preferencô for Sir Robert Pee l~ ,,. .
and his colleagues ns more competent and safe advisers of the government

;
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himself to the tortuous inanucuveringe of perty . The fqllowing remauka
of the Rev. T. GissoRxcr< should be treasured rrp by every legislator in
Canada. "In order to préserve this principlo ~solute and stub4orn
sense of duty at once puré in itrelf ad ellicacid6~fn governing bis IcPn~-

/
dvct, let hi►n resolve froan the inonie u t of his outset in public life to t urr
the snu.re9 ûf party. Let hiui learn to detect the hackneyed sophis n,

by which he will I ~ar the sacrifi~e nf ' cvery upr~ght motive palliated a d

In connexion with this` theory of partita in the legislature and in the'
country, and party policy and party legislstion, preparation is made for an
organized opposition t.o the government, with a viow to its embarrase-
ment and . overthrow, il pos~ible, whatever may b_v .,its ir tentione and'
tnGasures . . And this is cullcd "patriotism" and Tlove :0!' liberty !'r
fi ather should it bo called partyisut and the gravé of liberty. ; On thie
point I would address every legislator--nay, every honest man in Capada,
not in mv Pwn feeble words, but in the résistless langua~e of ont; di the
most ardent and cloquent advocates of' civil and religious liberty to whom
l:ngland ever gave birth-•-the late Rev. ItonF:aT IIAr.r., wl ►o, so far from
regarding such a doctrino and suCh a proeeeding as patriolil~ and favour-
able to liberty, rç~arded it as a necessary measnro of parliatnentary

' refortn, as the enemy of good government, and the doath' blow of liberty .
In his great syay " Orc u Ileform of Parliarnent," 111r . Ilall eaye.T-
« 1!'reedom is supposed by eomo to derive great security, frôrim the exie-
tence of a rebular opposition ; un expedient tahich. is in my opinion both'
the qj%spring und the cherisher of faction . 'l'hat a minieter should bé
opposed when bis nieasures are destructive to his country, can, admit of
no doubt ; that a®ystomatic opposition should be maintained against sny
man merely as a ministcr, without regard to the principles ho,may profoae, L

or the moasures ho tnay propose,--which is intendod by a regular oppo-

bis conscience disapprovee." .

that party requires her votecry to violatel eithsr e .zpressly or impliedly, the~i
dicfatea of both ; to q(Jirnr what he believea to be fülse ; lo deny tohat he
knoios to be true ; to praise tvhat he deems reprehenaible ; to countenance
whât he judges unroise. Let him explicilly make known to those wittr

whom be co-operates in political undertakings, that he is an independont
friend, who wtll support them in evcry mcasure which ho shall think

equitable in itself; and conducive to the national welfare ; not an articled
confederate, pledged to concur in procoedings whieh his judgment an d

nskie no concessions but "such as are consistent with morality and religion ~

ready to make reciprocal coincesbions and compl :ances . Let him tell thos
whQ urge it, thu t to co-operute, is not to te a partisan ; that co-operati o

ev~ry plan ; and thnt nc, man can ex ;►ect tl m e nid of others without bai n

rccommen1ied ; that a concurrence of' niany itl necessary lo the success f

(
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aition,-appearr 4o rite a most corrupt and unprinciplcd mux When
a Lsgislative Assembly is thus, thrown into parties, distinguish d by no
leading principlé, however warm and ai)imated their de4ates, i~ is plain
they display only, a struggle'fur the emoluments of office . This the
people discern, and in conseque~ce listen with very little attention to the -
representations of the minister on the one hand, or the minority on the
other ; being lrersuaded the only real di hrénce between th^rn is, that the
one is ansious to gain what thc other is anxious to keep . If a measure
be good, it is of no importance to the nation from w hom it procceds ; ye

twill it be esteemed by the opposition it point of honour not to 1*4 it pass
without throwing every obstruction in its way . If we listen to the
minister for the timc'bcinl,•, the nation is always flourishing and happy ;
j~l'we hearken to the opposition, it is a rhante if it be not on the brink of
destruction . I ► t an (rsQéurGly convcned to dcliberute on the ifairs of (i .

~ nation, how disgl6tfnl; jY(J hear memberP perl,cluallJ tulk or their connec-
tions, and their resoll ion to net with a prn•liculu,• sel of men ; When, if
they have happened y, charlce to vote according to their conviction s
rather than thcir pürt , half their speedles are made up of npolt,l,~ica for a,
conduct so new and ulexpected ! When they sec nIen united who agree
in nothing but' th(~ r hostility to the minister, the people ti ► ll a~ first into
ortragement and i evolntiun ; ti :l perceiving pulitical debate is a mer e
rleralnble for proti and power, they cnd('avour to Lecoute us Arrul,t as
their betters . It i not in that runr of faction rvhich <leaftns the~,'nr and .
iickeni the hn,rl, I e still voire of liberty is heard. SHE Tlra vs FROM Tul:
n19(IUsTIN(1 fiC1iNK AND 10i(iAaDs TIIF:SR 8'l'RI!G(iL1 :S A3 Tlllti PAN~+$ A?I U
CONVULSIONS IN Vk 111C11 5111i IS n0 o 11) :I) TO 1{~C1'lltl: . "

IV. 'l'lIF 1)Urti OF Tllr l'r,ut'I,t ; . -A tew remarks on_ this st htec6 .
and I have done. ,'l'I)c interests or the people, and their (luty, n, of
course, identical . What their rcal interest are, ma}', I trulst, be e sily
inforre I l fioln thc p cviuuy ~i,cllsyion .

1 . In the first I lace," it fs 'lot the interést of the people to resistlller
Majesty or her Aluj'yty's Representative in Canada . The interests and
happino#s of man re luire tiovernlnerlt ; there can be no I,lovcrnlilcnt with-
ôut authority ; that authority must be lodged solucwhcre ; that authority
involves a tribunal o' ultimate appeal in all questions of dispute between
any parties in the st : te . ~ M regard to allegations against the head of the
Canadian executive, the Imperial authority is the supreme and ultimate
tribunal of appeal, a stated in the Itouse of Assembly's Resolutions of
September, 18 4 I, tvl ich declare, ("7'hut the hcu,l of the executive l,ruvcrn-
rnent of the Province., brin g- railhin the limits uf his government the rrprr•- ¢fi
tentalive of the Suvcrcign, is responrible to the Imperial aulhority ulun e . "
In all ca ifes of litigation the unsuccessfill as well as successful Ixlrty mus t

~ U
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abide by the decision of the le gally c o nstituted tribunal of judgment in

such cases . To resist such a d ecision i s to renou,nce the authority of the
tribunal whic~n ► n(Ie it . 1s it the interest or the.- pe~ple f Canada to
rosit the dec ion which the Imperial authority ha~ prcinoed in favour .

'of ~'ir ( 'harle,i ;lletr ..► llle, and con(lemnatUry of' the allegations of his
àcGÛi s era ! Are the l ►co l ► ! e of' Canada prepared to su stain a resistance i f.
cututnenced ? Ii' not, urr,ht they to curnrnence it ?'l'hi s is the alterna-
tite resi5t or sul ► rnit . And this is the point at which the _question
has n tv arri«(1 . . 'l'he c•huirut rn ut' the Toronto Association himself (in
a prin erl letter) thus esl ► I ;tin, the re5punsibility of' the Guyernor ( :eneral,
and thus anUctl ►atcs the j ► resent position of the question at issue : ((The

overilor k i cueral lillb it two ; ,l(l capacity ;,/irsl, that of representative
or deprlirty to the Sovereign, li► r the exercise of those p;erogatives of r
Ituy 'A lt}i , with which he may he entrr ► ste(l, and %%•hich by reason of the
persoual absence ot'the Sovereign, cati only be pertùrnted by deputy ; and - •
sccon(llyan(1 élnl► 7 ► atic.ally, that or the n ► inister ot'the cro wn in the colony,
personally /n tn t rlclr over rttt(l (•onlrol the loca l u(lutir(istr(tlion of public
a ff ri ► •s, ân(1 sec tÎ ► (tt the Colonial uutl(ont( cJ(lo not 1((/'rrin gc upon Imperia l
rigl(ts or interrsts . • In Gul/c these capacities he is responsible to the
crown, and ohnuri ,) ny to inrl ► i ~ : ►chruc} ►t in I',irlian ►ent, should lie fail in th

e importantfurictinnv thr(s cbnfi(lc d tu hirrt ." .<< In an independent state, '
the So verci g u i3 under ~,rrc:rter restraii,t than the Governor of a Colony,

but the (1i11ùrence is one or ilcQrce ; not of ch,tractçr . In either case,

~ %Aero a(iitli :rence ru•it;es, it bec( ► u ► es at once it question, whether the

di %~ rencu be of sutli(•icnt irr ► l ►url•rnce to enter rt pon the conflict which
rnrtst n qcs .s arily arise, where two parties tir(nly a(lherç to their respective
tletcrn ► in,ttiun4 . III ~1 ` n

1
in(I~~pen(lent state, kuch pertinacity may bring

about a revolution mil 11 ( Icthruncment of the Suvercign. In a colony
it may lc•(td to it. ,f(t (• of' pcrjr(•luul and cn>ilir(it(tl irrit((lion, tcliich may
ciul in the ullirua ratu all Llt(uun n j)~rirs ."~ 'Chat is, a résort to arn ► :~ .

'l'hiy is strictly cr'nstitntiunnl doctrine. It admits all that in involved
in iny arnurnc ► rt on this puint in the 1 ► récc(linti nurubcr . It ad~nits that
the Govcrnnr Irty ri ► ~ ro power in tl ► u . culuny than the Sovereign has in
I ; ► if,► lcut l l, ( ► ecrur>e u f his ~rciater resl ► on,il ► ility, and because he combines
in hir ►►sclt thç p~ , tv ~r of the l' tuinistcr with the prcrooative of the Sove-
reig n. I ;nt huw h ; s the /rr~rrli~•e 61' the author of this quotation and of
his tèllo tv .lssuciali~>niat j ot' ~ 'uronto cr► tttra(licte(i his lhcorJ ? In theory
they here :ulntit- hou gh tWo, n ►unthy afterwardy they and Air . Blako
cuntrntlict it-that the l sk ► t• t ►► r General is reslwnsible to the Imperial
nuthurity alone ; It rty lrct :crt, rnin charges against him for maiadminie- `
tration ; I ►ut instr, rl (

,
t' .hrlnri~ig thuse charges ~t•ith the a11el;ed prnofw of

them bcl'uro tl ► e ~utpérial authority for a(Ijndication, they bring them
I
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before the Canadian public . 'l'hèir tl ►eor-y bet•uro the t'ormatiun of the
Toronto Aesociation adnntted colonial ct~nnr rion with England : their
practice, and theory also through .1ir . 131ak1}, 9tnce (lie tirrn ► ation of that
association, assert8 tHlltpelUl e nre of l;nçlund., And , as stated by tlto
chairman of the Toronto -Association hirn5clf; "iL no ►o Lecont es ut once a"
Queslion u•helh er !!rc ,lij%renre bc of arr /ji i •ir n t irn !) orta n rc to . (' nter ►rlion the
conflict ruAich ►nu~1 ncce, v• L ril 'i u•isr /" 'l'Ir f. • I ► r ► erial autl ►ority lias sub-
etarttially ► leci d crl ; the o : ► ly othcr tril ► ; ; a c ► l of al ►uc ; ► I i :s the l ;ocl of ;utllcs~
- 1N►e chances n/' ra,u• . 1)u tlrc lu ol ► lc of l ;at ► u l,t regard the ► rlitli rei ►co
of' sulliciont iu ► I ►urt ;u ► ,e'' to makc thi~ al,, c~el l'u en ter upun tu ie
'cconflict ?" If nut . urtolrt they tu c uuntcn ; ► n" ;c or bt ;c,~n ►c cû ►nmittcd to
the a tiit t► tio rns ►utr1 assuciati ;' ► y whicl ► are t! ►c c5sentr, ► I i ► rr~lru ► iuaricy tu
euch a condict ? I belic~c t! ►c; uught nut, and c~l ► ci•ially fur Iwo amonb•st.
many reasi,ny, l'ira, the Irnpcri, ► l authorities havo dune no n)orc tl ► an
they have a conetitutional rrght tu du . 'l'hey 1 ►asy rio alamp act ; they
invade rio Canadicu ► ril,► I ► t ; they rlccide upun fitcta,'ot' which the reypon-
eible governn ►ent rceulutiuns of I~t I I, u ►akc tuent the jnrlgo. '1b.rcHist
them, therefure, cannut bu justtGctl in the y iëht of ( ;ud or bcli>re the
world .. O ne of the' latc Cr,un,ellur+, und thnsc who arln ► ittci) I ► irn ny their
organ, have herctufure acknuwle dned snbririnsion tu nn infèrior tribunal
in regard to even the theor,ÿ oPrespon s iblo huvernn ► ont ityelf=-thr pratin g
of'I11r . Blake aboutetcrnal Justice'' ru ► d thcyhuuty ut'tl ► e'l'orontr ► Asso-
ciation isty to tl ► c contrary nnt<vill ► ,tr ► nrling . In thr) liryt i ► urnl ► cr ut' 'l'uh
Irx A +trcvr .rt, July, I ;t . ttt, 111r . 1l ► ~ (•hs, al'tcr statin g tl ► at tl ► c ol,jcct of hirJ
paper ~vas to lay bcli,re thc I ;arl ut' I)a urra~ ► tho vicws of Itef ' ► rn ► çrs criI .
the question of Itespun,ilil1e liuvcrn ► ucnt, sairl-- '' It'nftcr their viewK have
been eubrnittcri, anrl rluly 'r,nsi~lrrcrl, ►t rhoulrl ul ► pcar tu his 1• :xccllr .~nc y , .
the l ligh Cornmissioner, ~incxl ► crlicnt tu rr•c uu ► n ►enrl thcir adoption, ne
trual ctll agitation on the t ► rb,jrcl n il! Ge drol,l,rd; rnul tltut tli ooc tvho
cnnnot uith coin fort to llicroselt•r•s lire hnp liily undcr ll►r inatil ► itiona t< ' l► ir•h
ahall be cstuGlixhcd, ►► •i!!, j,crrc,cr ► b!J l<'r ►► ' r• 1/rc / 'r•otJncr rinrl Jrtll4 ► r 'here
lhey cun enjoy institutions nnora conl,rrvriu l lu 11► cir• u•i:hr"s .'' II ' the çlCciston
of' a Iligh l ;cimrnit;sioncr was in I tu bo final r ► y tu the tl~cory of
reeponaiblc gc)vCrl ► I ►► (!nt ► ail,l~ oui,ht no t thc rlcci5ion ut' the curtl ►ur,rty lhat
appointed tl ► at Co nrnissiunor tu ho final in 17~ I 1, in regard t o Certain Incts
relative to the ~v k ► no ut' .tlr ;tt systcrn-f 'tcty which the vr,rv rl~~i~u ►nent
thnt embudies it r fe r 4 t o the rleci5ion ut' tho Irnperi ; ► I :►uii ' ., y ? ~'l'here
would not have b en a ► nurncnt's hcsitatirrn on the "tiubjr,ct-uot a voi~c
raiaed against it nay il woulrl have been receiverl with acclvnation--had
not rapirl y trirles bccn rr ► arlc on thc ruarl' tn in ;l epenrlcncc, since 1888 .
But Einco the In ► l ►erial ►tulhority h ; ► S riecirlcuI thn rlucvti ui n, 1 i►► t ►ÿ per-
hapa Gc horn ► ittcrl tu say in thè la lignage u l' 1i r . ► Iinck., ° ur• h•u~l all
agitation on the s ► r6 jc "t rai!! be rlrol,lle'(l, rflr(1 tllrrt thr,yc tclio ce ► n not w ith

.
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comfort to themselves live huJ►pily lurder the institutions Fchkh shall be r:la-
blishecl, will IretlceuGly leave the Province and settle where they can enjoy

\ institutions More congenial to thcir wiafres."

\ .S'ecaldlr/-I believe the dccision of the Imperial authority ought not to
be resisted by the people of' Canada, .because: it grantyall thai they hâv e
a

,

ked for. They have ayked filr reslwnsible 6►uvr;rnment, according to
th resolutions of' 1811 . The imllcrial iluthority b rants it without roser~. "
I Vi h those resolutiwls; ttvwever, the Toronto Associationi,tH ~em not
to bd\satisfied. 'Po those resolution4 they have ad,lc,l Lord llurharn'e
Repot't . In their proceedings, they have insisted up„n the resolütions of .
1841 c!`d Lord I)urham's Report . ;\V'hy_ilid they not tlii n k of this in
in 1841 1 Are they to change their ground and c lliinls as often as they
please 1 Up to the time ot t the late resignations, they ayked tir nothing
more that the resolutions of 18 ,11 ; but since then it has bcen,fiowld that
those resol ► itiuns did not by any tneuns cuver the rlenlan dH Inade by the
late counsetlors ; and to make liny tolerable excuse fi► r some of those
delnandH, tlle\ Illllst âo beyond the Magna Charta res ( llntlolls, and 1HUlate
some passage fionr : Lord I)urhanl'H Report . But it sboul d not be
fJrgptten that \11'hilet: the Ilnperial l,overmnent unhesitating ly assent to
the re»olutiona df 18 i1, they have assented: to Lord 1)urhnnra Report only
in c.onncx ion with the limitations Iai1l' down in, Lord John Ruasell's
I)espatch of Uctu~er 18 ;30 . Lord Durham explained the theory ; Lord
John Russell added IIé tiecurities required in its Hal 'o practical workin 9 .

. What the supreme û i thority IIa Er joined together, is not without authority
to b~put âsunder . nder that, rlesl)atcb Air . Baldwin took office in 1840 ;
to tt t despatch Air . yullivan unecluivocally subscril ;ed, as I can provo to
demonstration if'reql irc rl : and with that despatch the present newspaper
organs of the Toron o Association expresscd thenisc(ves Haiisfed at the
time of ils publicati n . The fùllowing is an editotial para gg raph which I
inserted in the (,'hrl iun Cuurdiail, April 8, 184' ► :-11 The I:ditorH of the
following papers ha o already 'cxpressçrl tllelnyelvea satisfied with the
recommendations of Lord John Ituasell'y 1)cspatch ; namely, thQ British
Colonirt, the l'atri t, the /:rarrtiner, the .1 1irror, Ille Commercial Herald,
the 11a Won I•:xpr se, the Niagara Clu•oilicle, and the,,llontreal Gazette .
The I•:rnminc, ( Air Ilineka') pronounces the de s patch 'lhefûllconceaaion
of reaponYi6le• gove 'liment, i ts he has always untlerstoorl and advocated it .'
This is an extrllor, inary statement ; but w are-pleasetl that our contelu- •
pcirary is satisfic, , We have been told~hat Air . Attorney -Generat
llu A l'FR is also eatisficd ; and we have heard it stated that Air . 13 A t,nwrtr
read the despatch beforit lie was appointed Solicitor -(ieneral . 'l'hqH'are
all parties at last agreed as to our filture system of government . Then .
may I past ditl'crences be for gotten' on all sides ."
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Such wéa the decision'of I{eformer• as well as Cunaervativee in
1

1840,
respecting the expoeitions of Lord 'John ltitssell'a Deapatch

: In the ~Cuardiun of the 8th and 151h of April, 1E40, 1 gave lengthel►ed articlea
on that despatch, stating the e&eral points of agreement and difTerence
between it and Lord I)urt ►nut'y Repurt-- .what was l,.r :inlel ariil what wae'~
not granted ., , I was n~t so mucth ch,tntiçd with it as was Mr . I lincksnor could I express my.;elf in su joyous lan{;it :,trc as did lie and his Itef'ornt
çontemporaries. I did, huwever, how to it in the fulluwing tertns, and am
not preliltred, like the Asauciatiunits"t,, to dcny ►nv own tti.urd :+, though I. : roserved the right of firture frcedu ► n of r.eunark• on the subject :-<< For .the sake of peace, from duttt'ul `ro,pect, au(] un(Irr pledge of good 1,►uvern-
ment, we ~ow to tlte ltuyal dccisiun ; wetlu 5o f i•nnkly, openly, tuiequivocal-

~ ly, and cal,nly .nwait the6xperid&unt ot'the Guvernnicnt réntedy . We shnlt
ezercire ouf pleaauro is tq our opinion on the theory itsclf ; and as to what
we may say or do respecting it intitturo years ; but fùr the present, we
yield ohediencd to the mandate from the'l'hrone ; and will render the
Governor-Ge neraha administration all the support in our power."

It is all-important .that every man in (,'nnnda should not be mistakcri as
to the decision of l ter Najedty'a (,'uverniuent . That was stated by Lord
Stanley, "in rrery word of whuac stuteme ►tt (Sir Robert Peel said) l-and I urn sure. I speak their sentiments---and the reet of the Government
entirely cortcur• . Lord Stanley said that lier Alajesty'a Governruent
concurred in L)rd I)urhlnt'y Rcport, as cxplaincd and applied in the
deapatch of Lord John Russell . 'l'hen Lord Stanley expruesed the senti-
ménte .(sanctioned by file cheerzi of the house) of' Ilcr Majesty's Guvern-
ment thus, in reply to Mr . Kuehuck :•- 11 Now the hun, and learned
gentleman hadttsked him-(Lord Stanley) whethwr he entirely concurred

in the viewa wttc rad bien taken by Sir Charles Rapt on the .euhject of
Rcèponsiblo Governmç , whether lie would stnte explicitly to the I Iouso

was, that hic could undcrstand very well to what it inight IcaJ, but that

what his own aenso•of rcypûnsiblu I,~uvcrnmént was ? (Ilcar.) IIe
would do so'. (I1ear.) BY responsible government, he nnderetoud that
the administration of Canada was to be carried on by the hcade uf depart-
mente enjoying the confidence uf~'the people and of the Icgislaturo of
Canada ; and realronsiblc to the Ivgi•l ;tt lrr'c of the colony . fitr the due
exercise of the functions uf'each of'their rlep ;trtinents . (Ilear .) 1\'ny, more,
Itoalyo understood by it that the ( ;uvernor, in tntroducin ; ; and cxpoundink•
rnoastrres for the corisidcrattun ol'thc l'nr ;iamept of' Canada, should be
guid6 l by the advice of' those whom lie tninht have callcd to his çouncil .
But if the honourable gentleman asked him whether, by responsible
government, ho mettnt that file (luverntor tvna'tu be the minore machine, or
passive inatrumént of any set of men or party in the colony, his answer
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such a eyeteni was not -consistent ivith cgnstitutional govermmnent in a
British colony, under the- authority of a British Governor . (Cheers.)
Ife thereforo npprov~d of the conduct of' Sir Charltt§ •111etcalfe--(cheers )

~-in not adreeing to the tern ► s whieh his council wished• to impose upo n
himg Sir Charles Metcalfe, however, had laid dôwn in express terms; his '
adherence to the resulutiûny ot'tiio third ot' ~ ;cpternber, 1 841, to which the
honourable and learneJ ;entfoinnn Ii'ud ~~tlvcrted,--that the IIcaa of the '
I:xccutive Gnvcrcruent was rebponàwIe ' to, tho' Imperial authority
alone,' but that the ►n,tnage ► nent or . the local aflàirt; or the colony were
onlY-to be ciirtic ► 1 oi ► hyj him, by and with ihw assistance of subordinu toT
ofïicera of the brovernment . Sir Uharlca 111etr-aife hnd, irl the most express
and explicit tern ► s,-udC►ered to the principle o t' the resolutions to which ho
had juet cidverted, and had said, in ► loing so, that lie considered any other
ayetem of government, as impracticable in the Province of C,~'kada:-
(IIear, ' hcar .)' fig. (Lord S tnnlcy) was not diapused to enter i ►tto tho-
question whether retipôtisible government was or was, not the one most
likely to cunducp to good government, to conciliate the opinions of the .
people of' Cana da, or to enlist in the public service ►nco of honesty, I

character, integ rity and faith ; but the ltrinérple had been conceded, Lot h
here and in Crenudu, and to it 8ir C/iarlcs .llctcu(f-~ had agreed . The
resolutions in question said - that the Governor-General wo u to be respon-
eible ; but the hon . and learned gentleman would leave him without
responsibility at Home, but in insiruu ent in the hands of the E'xecutivo
Council, and respunsible to thcm. 'l'hu two re,pon5ibilites uril,►ht, by_~. \
pobeibility, be exercised by. mutual fùrbearance aud"euud nense, un the,
part of tho Governor and I he nther 1 ►urly, but let the'principle of the lion .
and learned member (llr ., ltuel►uck) be aduptcd, and the Governor could
be nothin~► more than n iucro agent in the han ►1~ rif the I :xecutiv4 Cotincil
-(hear, hear)-.,1nt1 yet, at the)scune tintet cesitun3ible at Ilurue . .'l'hiH
,was practically absurd, fur without1l ►uwer tl ► eré cpulrl be no respon-
sibility." • „ • .

.~ .
I submit, thcrel'ore, that the Imperial iiuthority has l'utlly cianctioned

rosptinsible government, as rluyire ► 1 by thL peoplci of' Rnnda ; and that
every man andynss ► ociatiun should be rejected and avoided that persiste id
rtlsidtanco against I Ier Majesty and her iteprcYuntutive in tranalla . '

2.--I would /rbn ►arJ;, in the next placi~ ; that the people cati have no
interest in pcrli `ttïatinl,r strill : and contention. Party editors, andi► Ilic-e--
eeekinl,► partif u ► s may gain by it ; but the people will be as a picked
goose, or it pillaged Itou,ehulrler . The valué of property is not incfeased
by4igitation ; nor the transactions or commerce advanced by étrife nor .
the influx or immigration, or the investnte'nt of capital, promoted b}►
somuwtiuu, ; nor are the intcreety of Religion nxtentlcd by calutnny, or its
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For principles. is 1 ►atrititic ;
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nor are the reeources of the country,, irnpr \ved

leaders, and di5puting about nicn . 1'o conten d

disputes relativo to the pr nciples ut' . the ;;overnment betwcen tho patri-

• Marins or Sylla, Cicsar or l'unipey ; while the Republic stoocl by without

4. Nor can the intcrest~ of' the peuple bo advanced by. countenanci n

best rtdministered bÿ confederacy, iror its ener-
ou..~ ln evèry respect nnuHt the peôple be a loser,
from str,ife.ll`n (i cunténtion .

adi►nce .theiriirterests by ranging ,themselves ,

but the Iluuic.(.~o v c;rii r ncirt havcavéwed al l the .
I for ; an (1 tu dispute about, rnen--.tho only .
tion••-i5 fi ►ctiuiis . l'I~e late Rev . Robert liait ~
"firclions urcr foiurdcd ori men 'f' and that i n

contcnding-for than, «llrjc Jlér,lif,• âre candidates for servitude, and are
ony debatingg tvhosc Iiverl ,, t hrey shall wear." The same writer; after -

" noticinb th~t in the early ' tinies of the Roman Guverninent, there were

cinny and' plchciiuus, . ren nrks--« in the pro gresd of oorrttption, things
took a turn ; . the perm tieiut parties chichi sprung, frorn fi :red prin-
ciples of Govcrnnrcnt w~re: lost, and tho-citizens'r .•ingecl themeelves
uncler the standard of particular Icarlcr :, being Landied into tùctions, unde r

f any intc~est in tlrc clisputci a puYsir_c uricl hrlplcQs-i.icfitn ."

party cornb inationy, hy adIvocutin4 exh•crric rueasures, or by supporting
oxtrenrc men . 13y eztrejno tnen 1 nic an, those who nrc_ v iolent and
rockless in their cqriduct, ~I► r whu push guurl principles tu extreioe lengthe .

- Of two men one 'rnay b~ violent in his rnanincr, but moderato in hie
measures ; the ather may be very ecnlle in , lis munner, but oxtreme in .
his application of I,.ood Iirinciples . Neither irierlesirnble, but the latter is

' by far' tl~ more irnpractr'cinble and clanaerous of the two. ti IIe id in
pulitics what' the bigot is in relib► i un~-a man of' une ide ► , npd thnt idea is
all the world to him ; and all the world ib not too muéh to be sacri ficed -
for it . Upiniuns witl ► hinr are fùndainentnl Jrrinciplcs ; and his principlee
are infirllibilities--alwnyk equali n magnitude an d alike in~iolable .--.By. 4 .

oxtremo measures I niean, rneasures or proceedings that destroy the
oquilïoiso of our balanccd constihition ; :or that - infrinb*c constitutional
rights ; or tfrat involve haxardous if not (langerons expcriments ; or that
savuur more of change tlhau stability ; or arc founded upoir party rat

° 'gcnernl principles, .or are prurnotive. of purty more than general'obje c
or that nltcr thc land marks or loo~en the foundations of' bociety .
I ureart by l,rarty combinatiuny cantiot inistirken . In looking oVer the
statute book of' Ui per Canada, und in 9 ntemplating its Iristory during th e
last twenty years, ( cannot find or rCi~ollect a single moasure that bas
boen carried into eficct or a single priuciple that hae been eecurod by .

I
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kighly bqneficial to the agricultüral and cômmercial iuteresta of Canad a

GeneraLand the Imperial Gov6rnment as far as po,sible, that the British
Parliament was indùeed to guar ; ► ntce; a lbai ► at a reduced rate of interesl,
which secures to thç people pf Canada mnny thousand poun ►l~ every year .
And the Home Gcivernmont have since been passing fiscal ► neasures

conciliatory feelinl,r,~and a manifest desire to co-operate w ith the Governo r

reformers in Upper Canada . It w as wliile they thus evinced a candid and

C. % W.h lbf 13
11

instrudtive, though hitherto unnoticed fact, that every advnntago which

party combination or by extreme proceedings of any kind. It is an

has been acquired, every concession which has been obtained, and ever y
consi~3ert~ble tep which has been made in the science of cônatitutional
govecnmént in ,( ;anada,has~been effected by moderato measures, by ïr ► oçle-
rrite men, and in opposition or in the w,ty of no ' tnanks to extreme, . . . .
theorists or parfizans ; und that• extremè partie3 and extreme party pro-
ceedings ' ti:~ve formed th o ► nnvt. Ferious obstacles to the progree~s of just
and liberal governn~ent . From 1833 to 1840, the only libetalizing i~teàsure

t1 h

directly or indirectly connécted with them, werg as ininiical to civil •
reform as they were to public morals and constitutional prjnciples, and
sowed and nonrisltied â s~d which Nro►j~iced a fearful harvest of rebellio n

up in `l'oronto ;in 133 1, and its township branches, with-the extreme me n

go t~roug Lite legislature was the amen~iQd King's College Charter
liill=-and that was•accomplished byJmoderate men in the spir of eonees-•
sion between cqntending parties .• .'l,he political assor.istfon that aprung '

►n 1837: Opposite party~ extremes and -violence were nearly ~t baneful
during'the net three bears . . Lord Sy.dcnham owed all his success, .and

when Lord Sydenham 's aduiinistration was suphorted by the moderat o

Upper Canada is inddbted for all the bèneft,`<to moderate Counsels ~nd

the support of modermte nnen akainst the o~rosition of extreme men-
especially Mr. I(incks and his fo~llowers . In June 1841, the•responsibility
of ministers Pf the crôN~n tü the legislature-+~~as, for the first time in th e
history of (:anada, announced lirst by D1r .- Draper and then by Mr. I-lar-

' ✓ rison, when both Messrs . ~ .I3aldwin arid IIlncks we ►le in opposition, an d
~

government, the reeult Was rather to secure the power of the monatbch y

Englltùl) introduced certain resoluüuns on the snbject of responsible

than to, advnnce the influence of tbe'popular principle, as was evidently
intended. For wtüle in the aniended resolutions (written by Lord
Syd$•nharn) t l~ r ponsibility ôf minïsters to the ledHjatui•e was notmore

explicitly stated tl n it had been months before,by DieHsrs . Draper and
Harrison, another esolution'explicitly provides for the Governor's res-

en r. aldw► n dur►ng the th ►rd month, of the session of 1840, not
content with the declaration of ►ninisters (all that had ever been made in

ep r ► o- r. ,► o and other 1 oronto Assoc ► at ►on ►ets, the .
i- '

clear-from 4ho i•t f M I31• k ► ~

ponsib ► l► ty to the impérial authority alorie, hail it not been for ~which, it i s

t " -
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responsibility of the bovcrnor to the imperial authority wquld hav© beeit
scouted in toto, and we would have, been further towards the verge of
independence than we are now . Had not the new idol of party patronage
and party policy been enshrined as the presiding deity of reaponaible
Jovernment ; and had the lates counsellors conducted themselves towards
Sir Charles Metcalfo in the same spirit of l'iberality and justice that cha-

'racterfsed their professions under Sir Charles Ba'got, and marked the spirit
and proceedings ofUpper Canada reformers in regard to Lord Sydenhamr
SirCharle : Metcalfe would soon have proved as great a benefactor toUpper
Canada as ever Lord Sydenham wns, and as e8iciènt a friend to LdH•er
Canada is Sir Charles Bagot ever was, and we would now be in a happy
and proaperous ' 5tate instead of being convulsed by agitations and torn to
pieces by parties . Canada owes all its evils to immoderate coùnsels and
extreme ' men, and all its improvements to moderate counsels and moderate
men, and, by moderate men, 1 mean `practical rnen-men firm in principl q
-just in eounsel-provident and safe in execution . This subj e ct afTurde
materials for an elaborate essay ; but I can proceed no further than theac3
fôw references. It is not possible thdt the Home Gevernment can

.
fool

encouraged or authorised to recommend investment or incur responsibility
on acdount of Canada, when theÿ see the chief personti in itè government
employing every tneans to render, the connextion between it and England
as nominal as may be ; nor can they regard themselves agAvery decently,
treated when they are neve r referred to by Canadian Exec ive Councillore
except in some such insidioue terms as those contain e tl in Mr . Baldwide
favourite phrase-49 dusty shelves of the colonial ot}ice"--a phrast; that
indicates distrust and hatred, and is calculated to produce them both, and
not attachrnçnb or respect for the Imperial Government .

And eve ry ~ an inCariadâ should mark the raoaaASS in tfie sentiments
and feelings o these party combiiiations and proceedlrigs . Little more
than a year ag o, the late Counsellors would advise the d Lstribution of the
patronage of th crown without regard to sectional diRèrences «religious
or political ." ow it must be demanded to be distributed with special ,

" rQference to tl ► e ditlèrences. A few years ago, Mr. 1lincks ~ and his
friends woitld bo % to f ito decieion of a high commissioner even in regard
to rcyponsible gulyeyiiment . Now, they resist. the Imperial authority
oven when dccidin~on certain fücts of which the constitution expreasly
makes it the judgc . . In January last, the ~hnirman of the TQ ronto Asso-
ciation adtnity a two-fuld responsibility on tke part of tht! Governor
General to the f̀n~l~ ,rial qitthority ; in March, all responsibility on the
part of the Gu~i, ett?u~7©ueral to the Imperial authority is denied ùnder the
auspices of.-the-Toronto Association. It is thus that Muckenzie's asaoei,
a,tiona advanced from sto;; to step before 1837 . It is thus that the pr m,

.

e
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ciples of 'one year are rejected and trampled upon the following year ;
and no man beginning such a course can _ tell where he will land. The
authors of the French revolution set out with sound principles, but finished
their .career of party comhination and party improvement without any
principleé . The London Quarlerly RPUiPw for March (ntticlo 'Revolu-
tionary Tribunal') has the followino monitory remarks : "'No body goes
so far as he who knowy not where ho is ôoinb .' I'.obespierre and Marat'a
first steps in literature and in puulic life were by essays and speeches for
the total abolition of tho' punishment of death : they bécame, within a
few inonths ; the most fearful professors of both the theory and practice ôf
judicial murder that ever d'ecimated mankind . ; Tho first decree (inW789)
that the Nat;onal, Assénlbly passed on the penal code, provided that/
capital'punishment should in no case tl. foliewtred by confiscation of pr .
perty. The firat decree• (in 179 f the Natiônal C:ônvention, on• the
same subject; watio, that in evé 'ase eo~fiscation should inexoiabl y
follow : and it would be easy to shew that there wRs'net_oxe of the salu-
tary principles of government advanced by thp legislatôre of,1789, which

was not by the tnost contradictory energy trampled qnder the feet of the,r
legislators of 17 93 . "

5. h'inally, I submit whether the people of \Vestern Canada can do

better in 1845, in regard both to the representation and the executive
council, than they did in f841 ? As first/ininister of the crown in Canada,
Lurd Sydenha ► n âvowed the principles and ohjects of' his administration,
and in her Majesty's naine, asked the péoPlo for their support. They sü.tt
not range themselves under the banners of Mr. Baldwin and of Mr .l
1)raper ; Lut elected membery upon the ground of their supportinR ô

was Lord Sydenham ; nor iy he less tr ► let wurthy .

them do the Eame aaain . Sir Charles :lietcalfe is nut less liberal t

they selected the best repreyentation that Upper Canada ever had . I

opposin; the avowed pr ►nc ►ples and policy of the Governor General ; an

In a late reply "To the Pastors and I)elegatcs of' the Congregational
Churches of Eastern Canada," hiy I ;xcellenc,v said-« Being in principl'e
an advocate for those blessinga [of eivil and reliëious freedotn] and

opposed to the polilical exaltation or distinction of' a ►►y church over
another, I aim at : juetice to all . I rely on those, to whatever denomina-
tion thoy bclong, who are loyal to the (1,neen, and attachéd to the mother

country, and-who seek the welfate of' thiy colonÿ as an integral portion
of the British Empire . I thank yo;t for the assurance of your hearty
support in every mcasure that may appear to you fur the Divine glory ,
th~ public good, and the honnur of the Saviour, whom~all Christiane muas
rocogniFC and adore, as the Ilead of the Chiirch . I du not desire support.
on other çonditiw~H ; nnd I shall not" tvilfull y
opPosite,character ."

-
`
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, ~rencc to past wRerences . - It the administration thus
formed, and grante+l•-what the last adrniuistration asked ~ tôr and were
allowed-the common justice of a trial, slfould not redeem thcir promises
and fulfil the expeclaAous of the country, thc~y can at any tirtte be changed
by :! vote of the legislature . But a league or an attempt to oJipose an
administration upon other ~•roundv thzn`it I -

J g g or sydenham and the persons whom he thought proper to

select a fair and generous trial, they obtained responsible government,

good meajures, and important assistance from the Imperial Yarliament

;-and a change in the persons,of the adrninstration whèn it was subse_
quently desired

. Let them give Sir Charles 69etcalfe and hiè advisers
the saine trial-judging by measures-and they will escape the rocks and

shoals, on which the constitutional ship is like to founder, and leave the

way, open for any man or men to be employed in the service of the aK
~ corintry without ref~ ~• •

. s,measures, ra5 always~ proved3
suicidal in Canadh, however plausible the pretext, and is at variance with
Oe very'end ali,,.well as the finit principles of civil government . An
administration thus forméd will not bô established upon and incorporated

by the party, plunder articles of league confeder~cy, but upon its merits-
its honesty-its juslice -ita eIIiciency to promote the general good ; of

• wliich every ménrber of the letiisiature will be the independcnt ivatchman
and-the unbribed judge . It is thus that reslionsible government will have
a fair field of successful experiment in a British colony ; that the prero-
gative of the crown will be uninfringed by stipulating demand or factiuu

s carnbination, whilst its exercise will be constitutionally checked and
etPiciently influénced on' every side ; that the precipicos anrl #gulfs tu the
brink of which party rashness and party cupidity have brouohf the country,
will be escaped, and the current of af}nirs will be restored tu a safe and
constitutional channel ; that an open career will be afflo~ded to every

public man to recover from any errors of the past into which fie may have
fallen, and advance according to his merits in the legitimate judgment of
his fellow subjects ; that the institution and system of education, j'rôm

the provincial university down to the elementary schools, will be extended
to all classes lyithout distinction and upon equal terms : ;hat the founda_
tion will be laid-as tir as it can be laid by human efiorts-on which to

erect' the struc~ure of public prospeiity and happiness, to remove the

withering curse of politicdl party associations, secret and open, .#nd, by
healing the wqunds which divisions and collisions have intlicted upon the

country, to restore its health, revive its eriergies, husbarrd,its re'sourcës of
intellect and wealth, and elevate its character . . .

I believe there is a plain path of duty before the members of the Iegie=
lature and the people at large ; and I submit to every candid man in
4Vesbern Canada, whether the remedy which I have titken the liberty to
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able to the Toronto Association remedy and war .cry of hostilities against
the Imperial and local governinents and party collisions and proscriptions,

prof

amongst their fellow . subjects throughout'the length and ,,breadth o f

. . - . , . . . i. ~

I have written these papers, and I propose the question just stated,

with all its unmeasurable weight of magnitude and importance, as a man

who has no temporal interest whatever except in common with that,of his
native country--the field of his life's labours-=.the seat of his best at%c-
tions--tho honve of his earthly hopes ;-.up to the present hour I have
*never received one farthing of its revenue . I know-something of the
kintls and extent of the sacrifices which àre involved in my thus coming
before the public. .. . If others have resigned office, I have declined it, and
under circumstances very far less propitioüs tha hose under which the
late counsellors stepped out . But duty in regard to fundamental
principles, has nothing to do with calculations as to personal profit or loss .

and ? `the land ? '

exclusion, tbd trickery, the antipathies, the criminatioes of party-tio
good man ought to be identified . I believe he cannot be so long and be
e mpn of Crod .' Thus to article and resign bimse,lf, will soop eat up the

parly--involviqg the confederacy, the eâslavemont, the selfishnees, th e

I have no interest in the appbintment of any one man or set of men to

office, or in the exclusion of any other man or set of ineq from office . I
know of but one chief end of civil governnent-the public good ; and I
have one rule of judging the acts and sentiments of all public
mon-t.-their tendency to promote the public good . 'And my reply to the
advocate of Î{ing's College Council, on the University question, evinces
my rcadinQss to oppose Mr. Draper as well as Mr. . Baldwin, when any
thing said or donQ by him is, in my judgnient, after diligent . research and
serious reflection; dangerous .to the public weltàre, br~ inconsistent with
the constitutional rights of- any branch of the government, or portion
of the community. I arn as indepeudent ofyMessrs . Viger, Draper
and DaJy, as I dm of Messrs, Baldwin, Sullivan and Ilincks ; and I would
appiv the sarue rule of judgment to the sentiments and acts of the former,
as to those of the latter. Nay, 1 mibht appeal to more than one ipatenc,o •
in which the authority and patronage o~a Governor did not prevent me
from defending the constitutioqal rigt~ts of my fellow .subjects and native
country ; or would it on this occasion, had 1 become convinced that the
Qovernor.was the invader instead of the defender of constitutional rights .
The independent and impartial juctement which I myself endeav~our to
exercise,' I desire to see exercised, by every man in Canada . I believe it
gotnportébest with constitutional safety, with . civil liber!y, with personsl
dignity, with public duty, with nationql greatbese . With the Poütica of

F
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spirit, if not sap the principles of his holy 'Christianitq~ Upper Canada
contains the warning monuments of may such moral shipwrecke . May
they not be multiplied ! With the politics V goverment-involvin$ its
objects, ite principles, its balanced powers, its ope `ations-even agaitiat
the encroachments of any.®arty-every British sei~ect has much to do. , -
Civil Government, as St . Paul saye, «is an ordi ance of God ." Every
Christian--every Christian minister-has so ething to do with ever y

ordinance of God :" Ihe is not to seerit hlfti , or trqmpled under foot,
or perverted to party oç sectional purposes ; ut he is to seek-its applica- .
tion'to the beneficent ends for which it w as designed by our common
Creator and Governor, Such have been ~ tfle ends for which the people
of Canada have long sought its applica i(on ; such have been the ends
squght by the Gôvernor-General . By a~, therefore, that is sacred and
important in those ends, I believe 1T 8 TRR DUTY AND THE rNTERh8T
OF THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO MAiNTAI THOSE VIEWS wHICH ' I`HRY HAVE
Ar.WAYS PROFESSED, AND WHICH Slit CHARLRS MBTOALFR HAS MOST
BIPLICITLY AND FULLY AYOwFD, "

` ,. Ap'PENVIX .

MR. RYERSON'S DEFE N CE . 0F 'HIMSELF .. . , _ .
No. I .--- The late Co ►iitsellors 'and 'the WesleJau

Jlethoclist/ Claarch, '
To my defence of the Governor General a ain st the attacks of'the la tete

Counsellors, I beg to add, in an Appendis, a fewwordâ in defence of
myaelf against the attacke,which the 'ôrgans of those Counsellora have
madeVr{ion myselP-.as muctf ingeuuity has been Qmployed'to weaken my
argumente by assailing•nlc .

1 . It has been objected that as a clergyman, Fought not to discus s
political qliestioqe. To the references I have made in the foregoing die-
cuseion and els~i re, I will add two remarks. (1.) I-have been hore-
tofore applauded for it by the very parties who now object to it. (2.)
When I consulted4a very eminent doctor of divinity in the Wesleyan
Methodist connexion, in London, on the subject, previouely to writing my
letters on the affaira of the Canadas in, 1836, he remarked, that whilat he
,deprecated any religious body having any connexiori with secular party

)
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politics, fie thought thât a minieter who had been ondowed by h~s Maker
with talents, and pôssessed qualifications to discuss questions ogovern- ,
mgnt, was responsible to Cod for their exercise, as well as for ~ny other
means of public usefulness, when-the general interests of hie country
demanded their use . The remark so far applies tô myself and tt{e present .
occasion, as to induce a sa,tisfactory conviction -inmy own mia' d, that in
my present humble e(I'ort .I am performiug my duty . And this is all I
have tô say, on the subject .. , f

~ . , • -
2.' The pai ; isans of the Toronto Association have endeavoured to

m ke the tVLSLCrn ;v M~:TUOUESZ• (' i iûact r a party to their proceedings '
aainst her Majesty's government and the Governor General . I had,
nd throuohout . the whole of the preceding discussions have, made no .
llusion whatev,er to any chürch . I have writ'ten as a British subject ,

and as such j havé addressed each man in Western Canada . Bit, not-
withstanding all this; an attempt~has been made to array the 111ethodists
as a body against me. An appeal was first made to the Conference, and
eince then-to the members oP the Wqsleyan Methodist ~hurch throughout
the Provieeé. Snch politico-sectarian appeals are execrable ; and they
impose upon me the painful necessity (for which I am not responsible) of
stating the sort of grounds the late Counsellors have to demand the
support of the Wesleyan Methodists as such . (1 .) As to appointments
to the legislative council . A representation was made, between one and
two yéars aince, that the tVesleyan 1~lethodist Church was entitled to a

moet ultra partyism and ignorançe even1of writing (I bqlieve) their own
tIamec. But a non-writing man of the pArty was preferable to anÿ

~

representntion of at least two Or three members in the legislativecouncil ; .
but though an addition of several members has been made to that

honorable body, no member of the Wesleynu Methodist Church has
been deemed worthy ofa.rccommendation . p2.) Whilst a sprinkling of .
Wesleyan Methodist ma;istrates has bcen granted in some places, a n

t extraordinary exçlusion-I wili not say gross partialityn has occurred in
other placès . I have` been advised - on good autliority of the following
faete in Victoria District : Mr. Baldwin was twice a candidate there. In
the firat instance, he tvas entertained and zealously supported by a
Wosleyan Methodist magistrate . That magistrate declined doing either ~

• in the second instance. In both instances, it happened, that scarcely anv '
_members of the ~Vesleyan l~fetho~list Church votéd fur b1r . Baldwin.
Shortly after the second elcr~iun a new commission of the peace wae

iseued, and tho name of the Wesleyan l~lethodist niagiatrate referred to

was omitted, and not a member of the \Vesleyan 111etlwdist Church was
appointed, whilst quite'a number were appointed belonging to a hostile n

seceding psrty, and some who wero appointed wero noted only for th e

Ï i 166 ~ ` /
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mernber of the Wesleyan bfethodist Church not of the party, as a justice,
.,of the peace

. The only Wesleyan magistrates in that "district were,
appointed during the reign of the 11 Compact" party . ( :3. ) .]y'ot a member
of the Werleyan,)llethodist Church throughout the lengt!o and breadth of .,
the Province lias been appointed to any rituatiai whatever{ of profit or
emolument under the resime of the late Counsellnrs . The huntsinan gives
a portion of the prey even to his dng, as well as apFlalrdy him for his
services . The late Counsellors seemed to have considerctl smiles and
words quite good enough for Methodist dogs, and that the substantials

, should be reserved for their betters---for tho true party men, such as

CROMWELL was specially careful to appoint to all vacant offices (and r

many were made vacant), when he was preparing the way to su .premacy
upon the subversion of the throne, and the annihilation or the House of
Lords, and the transformation of the . Iiouse of Commons for «partÿ .purposes." (4.) Though the Wesleyau Conference of last June a year

brought, by a long and explicit address, under the consideration Of the

governmeitt the ùnsatisfuctûry state and the great injustice done to the

Wesleyan body, from the present position of the Clergy Reserve ques-
tiôn ; yet no prôceeding on the subject was ever heard of, whilst the

remaining procecds of the sales of those lands were being' devoured by
management. (5.) The Wesleyan Conference at the same time repre-
sented in another address, and by subsequent as well as previous commu-
nications, the cducational interests and claims of the Wesleyan 111ethodist
Church-that whilst each of three other religioue bodies received nearly

two thousand a year even for religious purposes-two of them mor,e than

two 'thousand pounds <cach, and one of them more than tell thousand

pounds,per c}nnum from public sources, the Wesleyan Methodist Church

received not a farthing for religious purposes, and only five hundred
pounds per annum for purposes of' education ; that the government was
bound in common fairness to increase that educational grant to at leas t
a thousand pounds per annum . But the late Cciunsellors thought it not
a1' case of adequate importance" to require their adviFe or even notice .'
They could very well understand that their own services were of" ade .
quate importance" to entitle them each,to a thousand pounds pdr annum,
and some of them to a good deal more ; but they had no arithmetic by
the rules of which they could reckon the entire educational lubours and
interests ,of the whole Wesleyan Methodist Church of any importance

~ beyond the pittance of'Gve hundred pounds a year-no considerations of

"ailequate importance"--no principles of equal justice or public patrfotiéni

-no capacity to conceive how thésum total of the labours of the entire
Wesleyan body was equal in value to the sayinos and doings of one of

themselves--thongh the matter was urged upon them with all possible
earnestness and importunity . When'such was their astimate of the claïana

. , .
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and interests of the whole Wesleyan body, is it surprising that one
Wesleyan should think that their services for that body were not of such
"adequate importance" as to errti ;t te them to any peculiar support from it,
or to gag him on the subject of their public policy . J6.)' Nor is this all .
A more important fact remains to be stated . A question of great pecn-
niary importance has fur several years been litigatod between the Wee-
leyân Commitiée in~ London and the Wesleyan Conference in Canada .
The advocate of the Wesleyan Conferenco received intimation as oariy
as Deceu ►ber, 1t312, that Sir Charles Bagot's illness disabled him at that
time frorrï investigating the papers which had been submitted to him. At
that time it was intimated by ono of the lute Counsellors, that if the
advocate of the Wesleyan Conferenco would obtain the Governor Gene=
rat's consent to refer the papers on both sides of the question to his
council, they would examine the►n and report their opinion and recorn-
mendations thereon for the corrsideration of the Imperia l government .
The consent of the Governor General was obtairred, and the papers
remained in th4 possession of the council until after his death ; but after
all, they never thought the question of " adequate importaacé' to enopget
their attention or cal l for their advice . An order from home at len~tft
directed the withdrawal of the pepers ; and thus the matter dropp}ed ,

.ÿ11ad «parly Imrpoaes" been involved', they wouhi doubtless bave cpn-
sidered the rnatter of "adequate importanceti to demand the right'of
giving advice ; but as it was only a question .of law and equity o ffectin$ a
large non-political religious bodyO,'they did not consider it of 66 adequale
Importance" to exercise their right of giving advico upon it, when it was
referred to then► t . And in the University . Bill itself, the Wosleyan
Methodist Church was made the sacrifice -tho ass of burden-for others .
The bill added to the educational resourcès of the Wesleyén Methodist
Church not one farthing, but toqk away its university charter. This the
Victoria Eo{leoe Board, stated at length . ; but instead of oflôring opposi ,
tion to the bill whose"generat objects were important, submitted the
circumstances and claims of the church on the subject to the just and
honorable consideration of the government . Whether the late Counspl-
lors ever thought those circinrrstances or claims of ",adequate importanco"
to engage their'attention, I have, of course, no means of knowing. It i tr
perfectly clear, however, in addition to the six facts I have montioped,

,that whilst three religious bodies in Western Canada have for many years
reéeivod upwards of fcftee►c thouscnrd pounds a year from public " sources,
the lato Counsellors did not regard the Wesleyan Methodist Church of

adequate importance" to deserve a recomrneudation to conT►nutA even
a temporary assistance fur four years of more than finehundred pounds a
year . . I may therefore well any, in the language of a letter addressed to
A►e metny monthis ago by a leading member of our churoh, that ►r It is coi-

. .
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tain there never was an ad n<nistration in Canada~which has done less forthe Wesleyan Dfeth idiyt Church than the Ilaldwin administration ."
These facts were t reiIuently an d earnestly conversed upon hy prominen tministers and members of the «'esleyan Church long before the latere3ignation took place ; b i t we detervmi tied not to brin g them before the

public, to regard the administration in respect to its general measures,an d to makc pri v ate cornruunicatio il s respectine our vwn rights and inte-
rests ; and that such coinnriinication3 were rn .ekle a gain and agair, in tho
strongest laudua~ .~, the Iate l ;uunacllors well krow . But as strong and
as astonlshing as these t ;icts are, I have not so rnuch as hinted at them
front' the beginning to/%the end of the 1'~,rcgoing di,cussiotj . Nor did I
intend to do so . I3ut

/tho organs of thé lute Counseltors liave sought tô
convert the Wesleyar Methodist Church into n political - party for lheir
support . They hav~ thrown down the gauntlet ; and I hesitate not to
take up ; and let th entire responsibility and conse quence be with them-
selves. They seer to regard the Wesleyan Methodists as very good
political 11 tools" at the time of a general election-very 'ood liewers ofwood :and drawer? ofywater in such an emergency-~ut of very in- .
«adequate importance" when the claims'of 11 equal justice to all classes"
con ie to be balançed in the administration and policy of the government .
The Wesleyan Methodists and christian men generally are nbt constituted
or qualified to nrke very good pnrly men ; hence they generally come
out minus in r¢nard to the patronage of i:î party policy government .
'!'1 ►ey are first tql be merely corporals or privates in the "Lcg ion" of Party ;
to the leaders ~elong the "spoils of the enemy ." The Wesleyans may
indeed receive the patronage of office as captains or sergeants of election
bands ; but thqn the emôlurncnts of those oflices are, the acquisition of a
party master, and their honour is, the privilege of rkwearing his Gvery. "

1\ro. 2 . -~1lTi• . _T'ycrson 's «llcq c?el ~,,inconsistencJ" in
defendz»g th e di~eren t, JI-emhers (!f the Constitution .

The co ►~btitution of Canada may be considered as consisting of four
members ./ The Crown-the Lebislative Council-the IIouse ofAséoni-
bly-thé'coloninl connexion with the rnbt .her country . Each branch of it
I have always regarded as inniolable, while every British subject in
Canada

/
was entitled to the equal benefits of its adrninistratiort . Each'

branch' has been successively attacked in Canada ; each brancü I have` in
turn defènded . I will not now en r into a detail of`particulars ; I merely
stato the general fact . I coul~l ut . argue upon each of these oubjecte
upon the same grounds ; I have therofore been c(rarged ad nauseam with' ~

,
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inconeietency. All I shall eay in self-defence is contained in the follow=

, ing extraet from Mr. BoagR's ~" Appeal fi•om the neta to the old ~Phigs,"
in reply to similar charges preferred aoainst him . In reference to myself
I might stylo thi$ extract an "Appeal from•the new to the old ReformereJ '

"In the case of any man who had written 'something, and spohelT

Mr. Burke eaye-:.

attack is madp, ho presumes, that for the juet righte of all the rest, ho
hae credit in4 every candid mind .' Fie ougl!t not to apprehend, that hi e

a great deal, upon very multifarious matter, during upwards of twenty-
frve years public service, 4nd in as great a variety of important evente aa,
perhaps, have ver happ~r%d in the same number of years, it would appear
a little hard, in order to chargé such a man with inconsistencp, to eee

collected a sort of digest of his sayings, eren to such as were merely
sportive and joculnr. This digest, however, has beerr made, with equal
pains and partialify, and without bringino out those passages of hie writ-
i•nge whic`t might tend to show with what restrictions any expreasi'onr,
quoted from him; ôught to have been understood .

"He who thinks that the British constitution ought to cqnsist of the

three membere, of three very different natures, of which it dôes actually
cvneiet, and thinke it his duty to preserve each of those members in its
proper place, and with its proportion of power, must (as each ehall happen
to be attacked) vindicate the several parts on the three several principlee
peculiarly belonging to them .' Ii'e cannot support the democratia part on
the principles on whicn the monarchy is supported, nor can he support the
monarchy on the principles of derriocracy ; nor can he maintaïn arieto-

cracy on'the grounds of the one or the other, or both . AIL these he mùet
support on grounds that are totally dillbrent, though practically theÿ may
be, and happily with us they are, brought into onE harmonious body . A
man could not be consistent in defonding such various, and, at first view,

discordant parte of a mixèl 'constitution, without that sort of inconsia
toncy with which Mr. Burke stands charged . .

"As any one of the great memberé of this constitution happons to be

endangered, he that is a friend to alt of them chooses and presses the '
topics necessary for tho support of the part attacked, with all the etrength,
the earnestness, the vehomence, witti all the power of stating, of argu-

ment, and of colou'ring, which ho happenb to possess, and which the caae
demands. He .is not to embarrass the mindâ of Iris hearers [or readoreJ,
or to encumber or overlay his'epeech [or ossay], by bringing into view at ,

once, as if he were reading an acadeniic lécture, all th1t may and ought,
when a just occasion presents itseif, to be said in favôur of the other
members . At that time they are ouc of court ; theré is no question con-
cerning them. Whilst ho opposes hi9 dofence .~o thô part wheré the

s
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raieing fences about popular privileges this day, will infer that he ought,
on the next, to concur with thoep who would pull down the throne ;'because on the next he defends the throne, it ought not to be eùppoeed
that he has abandoned the rights of the people . If the p?inçiplee of a
mixed constitution be admitted, Mr

. Burke wants he more to' justify to
consistency every thing he has said and done during the course of a
political life just touching to its close."

Party Policy Governmcnt .

No . 3 .-.llfi• . _Pyerson's cclleyed •inconsistèneJ in respect
to the Constitut ion, Z'awtJ, Party Spi l•it, and

[The extracts which are contained in this and i the following number s
of this Appendix, were written and publiyhed at ti me when niy writinge
were much approved of by Reformers, and not ap roved of by their oppo-
nente-wheQ• Mr. Baldwin was in private life. The following extract is
part of my editorial prospectus on resuming the editorship of the Guardian
in 1838. • Every re

1 0
a er can judge whether it doés not agree throughout

on the points r rred in the above heading with my whole doctrine in,
defence of t, Governor General, and strongly confirm the argument of
my ninth umber on the subject of party incônsistency and injustice . )

F~pm the Christian Guardian, July 11, 1838 .
u To the very /natural and important inquiry in relation to civ I r, eFrerss,

' do you intend to be neutral ?' I answer no, I do not ; and for this simple
reason, I am a man, am a British eubject, am a professing Christian, and
r,epre`sont a British community . ' At one periodof Greece, Solon enacted
a law inflicting capital punishment upon all neuters . The present in a
period in the afluir`s of , this Province in which no man of intelligence or
coneideration can be safely or justifiably neutral . The foundation of our
government is being laid anew-tho . future charactar, and relations and
destinieé of the country are involved in pending deliberations-the last •
whisper of rebellion is to be silenced in the land. My decision, however,
in not one ofparly, but ofprbiciple--not one of passion, but of conviction
-not one ofpartial proscription, but of equitaLle comprehensiveneaa. To
be explicit as well as brief. ' I am opposed to the introduction of any new
and untried, theories of government . As the organ of the Methodist
Church, I assume that the doctrines and discipline of that church are true
and right. I take them for granted as far as the members of that church
are concerned, and expound and recommond, and act upon thëm accord-
ingly. So in civil a8'airs: I assume that this country is to remain a

~ portion of the British Empire, and view every measure, not in reference
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to every or any abstract political theory, h'owever plausible that theory
may. be, but in referencc to the well beinà of the country in connexion
tt+ith Great Britnin . As in c hnrch ntI'uirs, I take my stand upon the
constitution of the church, , in its doctrines and rules as expounded by its
fathors and ablest theolooian 9 , and illuatrated by gen eral usage ; so in
civil affairs, t tako my stand upon . the established constitution of the
country, as expounded by royal despajches, and illustrated by the usage
of the British Parliament, British c urts of justice, and the common law
of England. N''othing more iè wan ed to rren der this Province happy and
aprospeious, than the praclical and e ' cient nppliettion to euerydepartment
ôf out governfnent, and to our wholc ystcm of legislation, di the princi-
plea and instructions laid down in .the despatclt of the Earl of Ripon,
addressod to Sir John Colborne, dated ath zNovember, 183, and the
despatch of Lord,Glonelg, addressed to Sir F' . Ilead, dated 15th llecember,
1885 . In the application of these great and adinitted ~priuciples to the
government of this Province, I repudiale parly spirit-party inlereila-
party pretenston:. I'arly oliirit haa been the bane. and curse of this
country fa►• many years. Il has neilker eyea,'nor eara--nar prineiple,
xorrtaion. Ils palr•iotism is pestilence, and both ilsloyallyanc! liberality
are aliks n'baneful domination .' In illustration, I ndvert to two circum-
atanèos;' which will llkewise afI'ord me the opportunity of reminding the
publie of 'eome instructive facts . A fow years ago, becoining-convinced
that acertuin member of the British Parliament [lV1r . IIume] (who had

~ been much looked up to in this Province, by myself as well as others)
entertained views incompatible with our colonial relations to the mother

country, and also tllat certain individuals among us were beginning t u
. put forth sentiments and to excito a spirit of a revolutionary character-+-I

gave intimation first of the former, afterwards of the latter . What did
party spirit do? It combined cleven presses for my ovérthrow in a single
week•-the rest I need not repeat . It was in vain that I tlistinguished
between principles and men-in vain that I adduced the advocacy and
associations of' tny public life-in vain that I contemporaneQusly laid
before the public my thon recent correspondence with The Colonial otübe,
on presenting a petition there to be laid at the foot of the throne, signed

by some 40,000 inhabitants of this Prôvince, in favour of the appropriation

of the Clergy reserves to the purposes of education-in vain that that
correspondence contained what was deemed by all wlto read it the most

satisfactory exposition of that great question that• I h'hl ever written-
in vain that in that very correspondence the evils of what I termed in my
lettor to hir. Under Secrettiry Ilay, 'datcd '20th Julv,' 1t3 :3t3, «a fatnily, . ~ -

• !ive out of tbe doyen L•'ditora hero refetrcd to wcre iinplicatcrl in the 5cbcl1ion and invaeiom
or 1837-8 .
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compact" in the Executive of this Province, were pointed out-all this
was blown away by he whirlwind of party spirit, as dust before the blast
of the hurricane, and I was posted from Sandwich to the . Ottawa as a
9 traitor,' a 4 hirelinn,' as' bribed' and self=s Id to the high church, &c .
8tre . &c. That patty slander has died aatural death--its originatore
and its most active abettors are fugitives (I for ;ive them with all my
heart), and many others have persclnally and otherwise acknowledged me
as their benefactor,"in thus timelÿ warhing them to avoid a ruin int o
which ôthers have plunged .

"Sïich was the liberality and patriotism,`and justice of- party spirit on

former as the dearest earthly birthright ol' every British subje,ct . I would

the one ,slde ! Well, a few months ogo, I became convinced that an
individual [Mr. Bidwell) (with whom I was known to di(ïér on some grave
questions of local government) had been' removed from this Province
under circumstances involving the honour of the British crown and the
eacrod rights of British subjects . I privately communicated the tàcts to
the proper quarter for consideration . A few weeks after, a totally false
(in my judgment) version of the aftiair made its appearance in the public
printe., I then determined publicly to reply, by publishing what I believe d

~ to be a true statement of the case. What was the result ? Party spirit
appeared aga in in its true character . It was in vain that I pointed to the
difference between facls and principles-between the rights and opinions
of an individual-in vain that I disapproved of the latter, while I .held the

not view with party eyes certain facts and circumstances. I was there-
fore proscribed at once as only fit for imprisonment and exile ! In vain

that I could refer to the example and instructions of a venerable father,
who fought seven years and bfed, to preserve the old coloniep, now the
United States, to Great Britain ; who has faithfully discharged the duties
of different offices under the British govermnent from that time to this,
who with his sans and nephews, as the heart of-one man, rallied to the

defence of this Province against foreign invasion and domestic ~raitorR,
during the Into war with the United States-in vain that I could appeal

to the testimonies of Mr . Attorney General IIaoernran himself, and other .
porsons high in office, as to the influ~nce which they themselves have
affirmed my publications (published and circnlated'in thousands by the .
Constitutional Society) exerted, in 18 :3G, in returning a constitutional
assembly-in vain that a vd'ry dear brother and myself had been selected

as victims of bloody revenge-by the rebels in the event of success-in vain

that I could 'appeal to all the intercourse of my public and private lifé-
this was all nothing in the eyes and judgment of grarly spirit, which has
denounced, me in every form of' phraseology as a9 hypocrite,' aI robel,'

a'traitbr ;' yes, as having been 'raeeply died in the late infamou s. . ~
conspiracy .'

♦
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other éiûe ! How dealilutè of honour, of. justice, of truth;'of coniüfency,
is purtyspirit !_ Ilouy t o&trthless is paYty pôpular,ity ! Hora dangerous

ras party aarociatfipn 7 . 11ota man 'y pious members of the churrrh kn R it

r+Such ii the liberélitv and patriotisrn and jrïstice of party spitit on the

, r P . U 8fC/LIv/I_ nnii uf , d d

un,~ust muet it ever be n` -. • . , ,

eAtrs AQAIN . .~lôic uxprinerpled and unjust has a party gotrernmeut ever
Men, whenever ¢nd'uherever it has existed ! .llnd how unprincipled~ itn d

-C°onatitutinal, thoother Dernocratic itefornicrs ; but the lino of distinetin n

growi ng tip in Çanada, two sections or classes-of Ileformers-tho one
I t

they former,ly advncated, which I 6pposed. , And-here I will observe that
ever sipce Mackenzie returned from i:nglartd, in 28 :33; there have

P
been `, t

and somë of his p~rfy . I will shew what sort of responable governmertt

will, however, adduce a]µl?d of Proof,_more practical, Mid more interesting
and instructive to the pùblic, although not less -agreeablè to Mr .'IIincke

p e, cou ( a duce demonstrative evidence to prove that
Mr. Hincke knew that bis statement was unf'oûndcd when he made it . I

passages from my i.ondon letters on Canadian afl'airs, written 1838, to
prove that I have always been, an enemy of responsible guvernment .~
Wére T dis os d'~ I i d ' '

'~Responsilile ,Gove)•iz~~ae~at,
~

Mr. Ilrrrcgs, _ in his • Pilot newspapbr,' has selected certain isolatc~d

pr e~ tce , an r urned of hale yedra ! AND IT lf[AY DO THi; -

' ~. ; .

-- ~h•; .1>?yersbia's eilleJed Incônsistency, in
f6-P~ne2•hJr*O,hposihq,' a n (l ecfterwuI•ds Szc))portin(1

was never drawn be`weôn, theni until - the rebellion of 1837-yet th e
• ` sentirnente wêre , t f

ere or party patronage, party measures, party vengeance on their
opporient9 . ',The former have always respected the prerogative of the
Crown, as well ad the. righ4 of ttiô subject ; 'the latter have~llwaye bee n

) ..
. . ..1 . . i . ... _ . . . . . • ÿ . . ,

.

Sydenham ; . the Const ► tutioital Reformçrs supported him. During the
early part of the Baldwin administrdtipn, I belipve Mr. Baldwin listene d
to the opinions, and acted 'accordin 9 to tho'counsels of Ct~nstitutiolta

l Reformerë;'aftérwards, I bclicvé he veered to the councils'of the Demo-' '
cratic Réformers, and at length fully ailoptcd them. The Constitutional ' '
.Reformcré* alwayé -âdvocated conciliation,~ and a government of . equal
jùstice, in patronage and measures ; the Dc,nocralic RefurroeFa have been
the atickl f •

- Reformeré in Upper Canada, excited by Mr. Ilincks, opposed Lord

se remams. , Lt 1837, the Cwistrtuttonal Reforpiers were loyal
the Denacratic' Reformers . rebelled. In 7840--:1 , the Democrat i

the Union' of the Canadas, thesQ two sections or classes .of R,eformers
beceme .blerided into,ôno body ;, but still the animus of the two sectiona=
or clae ~

I" or th and advocatcd lonry before that ~eriod After



seeking to weaken, and virtually to annihilate the prerogative . Theformer are whât I have de fined in the latter part of the 9th number to be
moderaté men-the latter, eztreme men. I could adduce proofs qpd illus-
trations by dozens in support of these remarks . I will adduce byk one,•and that is the extract which follows--.which was original!y written in
reply to the QueLec Gazette, who thonght if not consistent for the Editor
of the Guardian and uther,Constitutional Reformers, to approve of Lord
Durham's Repart on Responsible Governmen t

From the Chrisltan Guardiun, June. 5, 1839 .
" The question ari ses, what kind of responsible govern ► nent was advo-

cated in both the Canadas in 1 835-6, and what kind of 'responsible
government does Lord Durham recommend ? Every man the least
acquainted with science, theology, or general history,knows how many
ercôrs and disputefl ha ve ariseri fir om the ambiguous use of words ; every
man the least acquainted %dith language, knows that the saMe words are
used i n v

4
pry difl'erent senses, in ( ifTerent acres and countries, and by differ-

,ent sects and parties in the sanie age and counfry, and often by the •eame
individual on difTerent ocèasionP . It is true a party in both the Canadae
advocated 6 responsible government' . in 1835 and 183 6 ; it is also t)r ue '
that Lord 'Durham has recommended i responsible gov~rnrncnt' in 1859 ;

.but it is likewise equally true, that there is as much difTerenco between
the $ responsible gov. e rnrnent' advocated by Mackenzie and his nssociateè
in 18V5-6, and Lor a I)urham's ~ responsible government,' as there is
between dn 1h idèhen•dent democratic Republic y and a subordinate Limited
llionarchy: If the Quebec Ga :elte will turn to the third letter on the
affaire of the Canadas, pnblished by ' A Canadian,' in London, in 1836,
he will fi nd the oGjects of the parties,whose designs lie opposes, stated-
crnd stated in lleeir own :cords . - JYe will quotc a passage or twe. The.
following are some of the articles of the constitution of the Canadian
Alliance Association, established in the City or Toronto, December 9,
1834, the principles and objects of which were never disavowed by
Mackenzie and his supporters, although they modified their mode of
proceeding

1 . A responsible representative system of government, and the
abolition of the Legislative Council, the members of which are nominated
for life by the Colonial Governors . . ,

12 . A writtcn Constitution for iJpper Canada, embodying and decla-
ring the original principles of the Government .

"' 3. The abolition of the law of primogenituré . .

"14. The control of the wholë Public'Revenue by the repraeentatire s
of the people . , .•. _

I



"'7 . ;Phe vote by ballot in the election of representatives, aldermen,
justices of the ueace, Cic . ~

Mr. \V. L . Mackenzie, M . l : l' ., Correspon 'J ino Secretary for the
rocietv and all its brtnchcy . . `

Mr. Josrl ► 1 ► hume, M . P., and Mr. Jo hn At ~l.ur Roebuck, M. P .,
Agents in London .

►" Mr. E . B . ~alln ghan, M. l' . J' ., (Eclitor of the Montreal Vindicalor
newspapèr,) in Montréal . !

"' Clerk of thé IIouse of Assenibly of Lower Canadn,f Agent in
Quellec . " .

" Mr. Roebuck, one of•thc agents of ttie association from whose consti-

tntion we have ectracted the above articles, wrote a letter to Mr.
Papineau, late Speaker of the Lower Can Gl t llouse of Assembly, in May,
1II 35, fro ►n ~vhich we, ►]notc the following words :✓ _

_ 'c''I'he o6jcct you have in v~iew, ia t .o fi•ante a governinont in
accordance ~vith tl►o fèelings and w,u)ty of' the people . In Jlmerica, no -
goverpntent cun unite the~e conditions bnt one that Is purely De ►nocralic . '~ - .

"Oit November If, 18 :35, Mr. Papineau made a speecli in thè Iiouso of
Assembly, in the report of which wc fincl the following word so , -

"'The people of this l'rovin~e were now preparing thernselves for a
future atale of existence, which he (Dtr, l' .) trusted would be neither a

,

F rom Me Christian (.u o ►• dian, Junc 5, 1t339 .
t' '

*" In' the letters of ' A Canadian,' it was slatcd that such were not the
eentiiuents of the people, nor of the m,ijority of tl ►e ' Reformers' of Upper
Canada ; but tliey were the avowcd auil unrctr . ►ctcd sentiiucnts of an impor-
tant section of the Rrjhrn ► ers,rand, iinfortûnately, nol disowned hy the others .
Mackenzie wafl adrnittecl not mcrclÿ a4 a liassenher, hut as an oflicer oq board
the ship of Itef ► r►n, which was Icl't in a qrcat dc•f;ree to his control . The "
consequence of which wa9, that, undertaking to run down the noble ship of

Methodisin, uH well as lho' Vixcn' of high ultraiym, the ' Rclorm' vessel wa~
rn ►,~ .by a gale ôfy Public Opinion, and stran ► Icd upon tho reef of Prosumption
and I;xtrryvagance, and about sixteen ►nonlhs aftcrwards, was wrecked upon
the rocks of Conspiracy, I~1wlegsnes9 and J1 ;ulness, in the " licll-Galo " of
Rebellion, to the dcatruction of the crew, tI ►e ruin of many inncice,nt passen-
gers, and to the great reproach and injury of all who had, in any way, been
drawn to ombark their charaetor and interests on board'of such 1t eraft, an d
under sucl ► management . "

r
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"'5. 'I'o oppose all undue.interference by the Colonial Office, Treaeury ,

or horse-Cuards, in the ►lontestic atl;iirs of the coloniste. '
~ ~~ ► c, The extinction of all monopolizino Land Companies .
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.lfonurchy nor an Aristocracy . He hoped Providence had not in view for
his country a feature so dark, as that it should be the meaos of plsntiqg
.Koyally in America, near a country so grtlnd as the United States. He
hopedf fur the future, America would give Republics toCurope. '

«< Such was the I responsible government' advocated by certain parties
➢ in the Canadas in 1334-5-6 . The abolition of one branch of the legiels-

ture-the entire control of all Crown revenues and Crown Lands-the
power invested in the local legislature of judging how far, or if at all,
either the I Colonial Office,' the I Treasury,' or Board of Trade, or I Horse
Guards' or Commander of'the Forcey,'should have anything to say or do
in respect to the Canadas ; and sundry other things making up a 'govern-
ment purely democratic.' Now, such 'a I responaible government' we
opposed ; and no other I responsible government' 'ivas ever proposed in
Upper Canada, avowedly direntangled from the above o6jectr, excepl the
presenl one of the Earl-of Durluant . Now, does Lord Durham propose
4 a government purely aemocratic ?' No ! Does he propose to abolieh

one branch of the Government? No ! Does he propose that our
relations with foreign countries, or our military afi'uirs, or the Crown
lands, or Crown revenues be placed under the control of the provincial ,
legislature ? No !-he proposes to place them exclusively in the haads
of thc'Lnperial Parliament . What does Hie Lordship,propode, then ?
Lord Durham, except in the case of the Union of the Canadae, proposes

not the alteration of, a single letter of the established constitution ; he
proposes nothing more or less, than that the people of Upper Canada,

within the defined and secured limits of local legislation and government,

should be governed, as in England, by the men as well as institutions of
their choice. ti

44 fiance the Quebec Gazette, and ail others . whom*it may concern, will
not find it difficult to understand, how the Editor of the Guardian and,
thousands of the staunchest éonstitutionalists, could oppose the ~ reepon-
sible government' of Messrs . 14lackenzie, Papineau and their aasociatee,~ -
in 1835 and 1838, and can, without any change of political principles,"
advocate Lord Durham's 6 responoiblo governnient' in 1839 ."

On oui own account, 've should not have thought it worth while to,
occupy half the space we have devoted to this subject ; but as we believe
the preponderating portion of the people of Upper Canada, like oursqlves,
have supported .the constitution-are still supporters of it-.yet believQ
the vital principle of reeponsibility to be essential to our political, commer-
cial, and social recsuscitation, and future healthfulnese, we have thought
the foregoing expositiôn necessary,-and believè it will be highly acceptabl

e to the mass of our readers. For the further elucidation of this importan t

Y
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subject, we refer the reader to Mr. Merritt's s speech, on the 1l~ page o t
this day's Guardian .

"We view "responsible governmént" as no question of party, but as
an easential corner-stone of a future stable and well-proportioned civil
structure in this'Province. We formed no ' new asasoéiates' in the
advocacy of this principle :• we published copious extracts from, and
expressed our opinion of the merits of Lord Durham's Report, four days
earlier than any othér editor in Upper Canada, and without the knowledge►
of what would be the expressed sentiments on it of any public man i h

•the Province ."

RBMARKS ON T[iP. ABOVF."UXTRACTS,--Thus did I write in June, 1839 .
The public can judge how much reliance ought to be placed on Mr .
Hincks' statements, when with the knowledge of these, and many similar

facts, he declares in his paper that I have always been an enemy to
responsible government . ' Mr. Hinçks himselr borrowed my London
paper containing Lord Durham's Report, in order to makd extracts for his
qwn paper, and ;knew what I wrote-from time to time on the subject as
long as I was connected with the.press . I envy not the feelings of th e
m an who can thus violate the first principle of moral obligation to accom-
plish a party purposg. It is thus that, par tyism soon shakes the very
['____ .1_~'__ _P!'.1---• .! . . . . _ .

From the aboyé extracts, it i9 clear as the light, that there has been for
many years a large rlemocracic party in the Canadas . They could not ge~
as Mr. Roebuck called it, « a government punety~.democratic ;" and they
now seek to administer a monarch ical government on purèly democratic
principles. IIence the presInt It antagonism ;" the old antagonism under
a new 4m-Democracy against Monarchy . They are dissatisfied wit h
reeponsibld government itself, unless they can have it on principles " purely
democratic ." Constitutional Reformers should be cautious how they
become again merged into the ranks of the Democratic Reformers.-th.o se
whom Mr . Roebuck terms «Dômocrats "-the class whom he used to •
represe%t, the class whom he still represents . The Democratic Refnmere
always disgraced and retarded the cause of Reform .
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No. 5 .-Cluzracteristics of an able Govérnar and .
1llinister, as- - laid ' down by Il~1r . Ryerson in the .
Christian Guard2~jn, Tanuary 8, 1 840 . Originally
selectéd from' 11 Ah Estimate of the Manners and
Prinéiples of the Tiines." ,

1 . He will not only have onest intentions of mind, but wiadom tô plan
and courage to execute . 1.

2 . He will regard the inta~reat of the prince and people, aensepârably *
and invariably united . . ' `

3. He will endeavour t9 I destroy party iIrstinctrone ; and to unite al l
men, in support of the cornron and national welfare. ~

4. In consequence of thi~ he will be hated by the corrupt part of the
kingdom, high and low ; because their expectatibus and àdvantage can'
only arise from those diatrQçtiQns and that influence which he labours to
abolieh .

5 . The honest and unprejudiced part of thé nation will adore him for
the contrary re:lson . I

O . He will be rerrfarkable, rather for his knowledge in the great princi-
plea of wisdom and virtue, than the oblique ways and mysterier of selfish
cunning,

7. lIetf~nay be displaced once, or more than once, by the power of
faction ; bât 4 he united voice of an uncorrupt people will restore him to
the favour of the Sovereign, especially in the time of danger. And the
oftAner he is cast d o wn by corrupt power, the deeper root will he take in
the affections of the -Prince and people, and risë and flourish with renewe d
vigour.

8 . He will be distinguished by his régard to religion, honour, and his
country .

y . If his mcasures are not alwaye clear to the people in their means, '
they will alwayy bé so in their en4s.. . ~

O. As a,natural and happy consequence of -thie .oadutt, qhould he
happen either to crr in design, or tiril in execulion, a i, ur,corrupt peuple -
will still cu ifule in him . 'l'hej~ will continue to repose in his general
wisdom and i7togrity ; will regard tin .: L'a kind of w atchful father ; yet,
though wise, not infallible .

11 . He will lopk ~ foru•arrl, rather tlum to wl* is puat ; and be more
zealous to sp lect and reward those who may do well, than to, prosecute
thoee whou ., in i ;iq own opinion, lie may think delrnquente .ti .

E
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•12. Hio priNciples and condûct, as they will be hated by the vile, eo
thtry will be deridtd< bynarroro minds, which cannot ènlarge their con-
ceptions beyond the beaten track of present prnctice. Prince Maurice
wea ridiculed in hie attempte for those very,expedients. by which he drove
the Spaniards_out of his country . •
• r~

13. If his little or no infiûence in Parliament be objected to him, hç,

will answer as IIc nry the Great did with regard ta Rochçlle, "I do all I

v irtue, will of course ûltthe most important and' public stations, in every

£tation, when they are unsupported by services performed in that rank or

station . He will searcl; for those, wherever they are to be found, whose

active spirits and superior capacity promise advantage to the public .

20 . Havingr no motivé but the welfare of his country, if ho canno t

. desire to do there, in doing nothing but what I o,ight ."~
14 . The laws he frame3 will be generous and ron ;prehensive ; that is,

in Lord Verulam's nervoua expression, «deep, aot vu~brnr ; not made en
the spur of a particular occasion for the present, but out of providence for
the future ; to make the estate of the people still more and more happy ." '

15 . Abovo all, hé will study to restore and secure upright manners and
principles ; knowing these to be the very strength and vitals of every state .

; 18. As by these means, he will put the natural and interpal springs of
government into action ; so he will keep up the action in its full vigour,
by employing ability and merit : and hence men of genius, capacity, and

. . . department of the state . . •
.

17. To fulfil this great purposè, he will search for men capable of serv-

ing the public, without regard to wealth, family, parliamentary interest ;
or connexion. ' / ` -

18. Ho will despise those idle claims of priority of rnnk, or seniority of

19 . He wili not abuse this power indulged to him of superseding supe- ,

rior iank, by preferring his own favourites . If he finds the appearance of

ability and worth nmong the friends or dependents of his enemies, he will

trust them with the execution of his roost important designs, on the
eu ccess of which his own character imy depend . -

accomplish thatf, byi such measures as his heart approves, ho wiÏl bravely '
~od peaceably reeign, ~ . ~ .



.11ro : G . --. ' Ciuzracteristics of an Impartial Public,
Miter, as laid out by JTi• : Ryerson, in the Christian
Guardian, September 1.9, 1838 ; which he selected
ms his exai)ipler, qs , far. us he miPub think it his duty
to write on public afaiz's,'and as far as his humble
capacities would allow . Orig inally selected from

1111 EStltl] ate of the M tU111C1'S 1111(1 hrlIlcl!)leS of

the Times . "

Let its attempt to sketch this portrait for the use of those who may
aspire at impartiality ; and consider << by what characteristics lie, would
be distinguished . "

1 . lie would choose an untrodden path of politics, whore no party man
ever dared to enter.

2. lie would be disliked by parly bigo t~ of every denomiaatiou : who,
while they applauded one page of his work, wonld execrate the next .

3 . The undisguised freedom of his manner would please the brave ,
astonish the weak, disgust and confound the guilty .

4. Every rank, party and profession, would acknowledge he had-done
tolerable justice to every rank, party and profession, their own only
excepted

. 5. lie would be called arrogant by those who call every thing arro-
gance, that is not servility .

6 . If he writ in a period when his country was declining ; while he
pointed out the means from whence alone honest hope could arise, he
would be charged by scribbling sycophants with ' plunging the nation into
despair.

7. While lie pointed out the abuses of free 'dom, ând their fatal eII'ects,
lie would be blackened by designing .whispèrcrs, as the enemy to freedom

. , .. r
itself.

8 . The worthtess of eVery profession would be his sworn enemies ;
but most of all, the worthless of his own profession .

~. As lie would be reviled and defamed by the dissolute great without
cause ; so he would be applauded by an honest people beyond his

deservinga.

lo. Though his abilities wéYe small, yet the integrity of his intentions
would make amerfds for the ►uculiocrity of his talents . :

1 . P



11 . An such a writer would have little pretensions to literary }ime ;
so hewould not be intoxicated with the fumes of liternry vanitr ; but
would think with Sheffield, that '/

" Onô ?noral, or a mere well-m.atur'd deed,
`,Doee a11 desert in science exceed . "

1 Yet though he scorned the gildings of false ambition, and the riches
ac ired by adulation ; he might not, poasibly, be unconscioue of that

unsought dignity, that envied superiority to wealth and titles, which even .

13. Should any of the great, therefore, afPect to dieQain him on account
of hie private station, he might, perhaps, reply with Perdita ,

" I was not much afraid ; for once or twice
I was about to speajc, and tell him plainly ;
That the self-same sun that shines upon his palace,

IIidee not his heavenly visage from my cottage,
But looks on Loth alike."

the love of wisdom and virtue give . '

14 . Hie free and unconquered spirit would look, down with contempt -
on views; of interest, when they ca tle into competition with views of duty .

15. Nay, were he called to so severe a trial, he would even dare to
make, the greatest and rarest of all honest sacrifices, that of friendship
itself, to truth and virtue .

18 . Should the sense of his duty to his country doterminé him to a
farther prosecution of his labours, he would say,

" If such my fato, do thou fair TRUTH descend,
And watchful, guard me in an honest end :
Kindly severe, j nstruct my equal lino -
To court no friend, nor own a fob, bqt thine?'
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rlddress iQ tlie people of Western Canada, by the author, 5-1 :3-ot' th e
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knawing the scn!iu ►enty of hi, ud v isers, ; ;i ;-thuse objected to by the
late Cunnao ;lur s statccl by 11r . Sullivan to be tritlin g , 36 --_cauno t be
made without the hnowledhe and c~ iicurrcnce of nt Icast one respun-
s~ible adviser, 8J, J0-two l ► no ►les dt' tualcino, reco irnize i l by the Iat ►;
adv iser:, 88, w)--shoulcl he ► iiade without regard to party, according
to the tûrmcrly avowed principles or the lato Coun sc6lors,'110-
quali ficatiuns and merit the true rule of; 1 11--11:1 .

.1lpos(ctc~; or the late CuunSCllurs from the principlee tormeily prot`essecl
by thetnselti•es and by the R,cfurui Press and Ref lo ru ►ers generally,
10~2--110. '. '. , ,

✓Isaocia liun at lbroht o, of 1841 and ltt,3•t, compared, 5=dcmands of the
former make the Govern6r ( ;eneial a sla v e and infringé the ri ghts of
their fèllow subjccty, 4 4- 1 9 -denies the reqponsibilit}+ of the Governor
GeneraltotheImperialauthority .+dinvolve9incicuenacnce, t 2 u--lr30 .

Bacon, Lord, ouoted gëainst the late Cuun7ellur :+ ,
Bluke, Mr. N Y. If ., states respen ; iblc goverun ►r,nt to bo, incapable of

accurate defïnition, 81- ►lcuies - the reslionsibtlity of' the Governur_
General to the Imperial authorit y, I26-I30. IN .

British Pructice disregarde d by the late Counsellors, 34 , 120 .
B► irke, Right Ilun . I;dn ►und, quoted a~ainst the late Counsello ►e, 148, 1 ,19 .

Case of fucts," what meant by, ~) I w-essential to the Itincl of ministeria l
explanation invulved . .in this question, ~,~1---not furnistted by the Into
Counsellors,

Cases of adequate iniportunc this phras0 perverted by the late Coun-
sellura, $ 8-exa+uined in il . ; legitimate connexion, 88, 8 9-C;uunHel-
lore ülti ► nate and principal jucl ;es of; 88, 90 .

Chargea of the late Counsellors u~ ;inst the Guvernor Guneral, examwed
and refuted, Sfl-4 8 .

Corruption of pjrty policy government, 137-143. . ; ~
Courteiy If the Governor Generitl towAr d .i his lato Coumellure, as etated

k

by th roselvce ,

Councillori~Legialattve, ought not to be popular agitatôra, 131 ; 1 i t .
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('ulruarllorr, lv#ly resl,un :~il►Ie, If( ., rvmpl ► w;il,lr,l'ur acts wh ;c :! ►
they Ilul'e not l,ru11111' ull v t ;l:lf, IJ, St~-.rcNl,,n`cil)i!it y uf ; t'u l l/n-
I,l''y, I ► Illl I II"ICt'lr/! I, .1 11' : r1L,l II1, ii , I1111'r1'llt ,I Ililthl, o" I1•NIir-

II ;1lIUt1 by, 2 11 , :1 -N I11' N11'urll lu f l'l'rl l'y, , 1=--til'Itl!7 l'llllle 1' r~ til~-

Ili ► 111111 Illtilr'1;'I .III'l) 111' 11,1 . L Itt'1 , . .~~ .~1«-IJilll'!l'I~Ilti l'llll~l'lllll'lll~l'ti of It ,

Ir It, ;1'i--t : Ilt l' .1+ ,. 1`~1!' ((111 1 " I,(i 1lt 111 IIIfI1JC oIIIy .1 1 ; .%v II ;II'N" .{I

-lll' ;11(111`I>! nl C ll! 1 - 1t1', 11111 711 . tlll .' lil'l-ll i'r 1( tlli' i,rltrllg Uti v e

' lu tLclu, u>t Nt ;l(vlI !,Y cl 'rtcuif 1 1' 1111,na'l'.v~- , I ;L'-7I-tlll ir c,,ulll,ct
nrrlcu tl!l:ir rc ..ign ;c :l,jrl 11111,,cccll : nt1 :11 . I211- t .,--t!11'ir Il3u'ty I,I)Ilry
lit V l l l ' Î t t t l l ' 1 1 l l ' l l l l l l l e l l ' I l h l l h ' l ' I , I ' U 1 ~ ' 1 ` ; 1 1 1 1 1 - 4 , 111)-cl I I Il'lllrlt'11 Ily III('
Iutr, l're .,illel ► t 0'1!11 : I

r,tutcïl s t,ltl ±, ; l1-! ► l' (tl`l' . I )r . Wtlytutlll, 1 :1 7
--fly I{I :v . It . 11 111, 1'r!, I :r .i-.tIv Itl`v . T . (ils[) ' rlll', I i11, I :)i--!ry
Re v . H r . l'ulc}', I 3 ;,-~,,;,Il,ccr .,icv'ut' ull ~I,ull ~~,vcrnnlenl and I ►ul ► Ilc
u :urulN,. 111--I1 .i. 1

111 ! 1. 0 1 111 c, Ili :; stulcnlent of' the rc-;l ► I1nNiltiLty of' Illini~(cra il ► I ;Ilbl ;lnll,

/It;utrrnd (If' tllu late ('I,utl ~clinry nnIv cl•elll'ntcll, :, :/, 511 . ._.Illll Itlvu!vu tll u
surretull'r of* the I,rcrubntil'u tutu thctr I1 . ► nl) t, as htutl-ll by certain of'
thelrlyelvl.` .4, 113 ._ ..7 I .

U<'nwcrucy . (llvnlve ; llll the tll,lll' v UI tue lite C 1 ► '711 i eII/,rN, t11, 1 Ili-Illllg
ullvocutl~cl by it large Ilnrty in the ('- ► Il ;tllv,, AI11 ► 'nlllx No . 4 .

/It'ml►nlch, ul' I,r►rll John Itnyyell, clutln) OctS ►her 1 1, I11 :t9, exl ► I, ► n'ttury and
, l;unrdln~,r c,crrtnin pnr(H ul' I,urll I)ullll ► n ►'N rci ►urt, approved by tllu

r/'li ► r1I1 l,resiz, 156 .

1)ircrl'pnncice I ►MwY!etl Ihw• y'nthluent-+ l' tlul G,,verllur Genelal and the
lulr. ('ultn .wllur?, Nuu ;;lll tl) he cutlc :c . ► Ivll by tlll ;lu ,

1irl,'1tUln, liurl U1, 1111 :1 IlVltll'l'll I,I :IloIf ► ll' : ► Iti' gllVl't'111111`rlt I lll' An11N! nN 111 0 N Q

111' Sir C. Mr:tcnlli`, Iua - his r/'I ►ut't how li ►r r, ► Ilctiuncll by Ihc
I nll ► eriul utllhurity, I

l'; .rlv'ulit'c O(Jiclr+, dutil .` :I ul'c :vl,'ninlvl and tllustrntl.'ll lit I"► Tgr, 1 ;17-I 17 .
E J'111NnNirllnr, the, t)l' IIIIT lute C U111 ► " 1)III ►t +, not nll ;lll ► r18c11, 2 .̀-r`.) u-•

l'uruling it Illull;rn ► ur► 1 ► rccclll'I ► 1 ,
I;xlrr ►nc men, who, i,,tl .

/''►'r'nrh grntl<'u ► r ► I ull' :rell office by I .urll SyIlanlluul, II ► .
(;ut'c ►vlur ( ;1'nrrrrl, the cll ► tlcN of ., 13 1-137 .
Houat. If .'I+arnlGlt/, erruncl,ll-• 1 ►rllrccdln ;; :~ of', ,t7-IluliaN of' file ntelnbers

u f, ~l lt, 1 t ►. ~ rl ►1
llur ► 'l', Ilwl . Juacpll, cunlluct ul ; cnnlrnstl,ll with that (if' the Irlte ('„IlnNel-

Ivrr:, 64--/lul,tcll ngaint tllelnle ('uunrwIll)rl%:, :t ;t, ;, ;I, f8, 73, 116,
1 3-1 , 1 .1 3 . •

hlco ►rrtelc•nl•ic• ul' Ilte lulll (,ul ► ut ;cll,,r ., lm;iltl,'ll out, 102-1116 . •

LfgIJlUiord, ( lutlcN 1 ► f ; I17-IJ.) .

A1t;rcAt,Flc, Sir ('hnrlc9, Ili .-; c'flnr«ctl`r, :1, I .1-luit t:tntelnctlly proved by
thc tr,Ntinluny 1 ► f' hia nccuscr.4, :r.t--.? :-!liy Ilvuwcll Nctltirnente res-
pecting the uyhtvln of' reNpullihlo guverllluc`nt c`nlhracu all tlu►t is
cuntulnocl in the IictIlluUun :+ul'tirl,t : :tnbhr, 1 :1 11, 11,-lu-hïN avowed
princil ► les Ilt' allminlaterlng the ( ;I,t'l', tlnlent tllr tintne n-l those nvua'e d
y the Earl of I)ullnnl, I,ulll 8yI)cnhnnl, Sit (', Ilc► l;ul, and l'urllwrly
rofelmell by the late 4 ',1)ut1srllyr:l tllelnHelvrlI, l0 ;) ...:1 I .1 .
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.1to.lrrn ►e m,•n, trho, 11~1 .

( )! ►lro .ili•,r„ r .n nra';ircJ,'In I rtrltnnu't,t (leno(Inccrl by the Rev . Itobert
Il .rli, I :, :, I :t . ,
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Pu ris, g ,,,•, r,,,,,, ►► t (tllr' pI~rnrc u~eJ in ttt•o Fcnceb ) I~t, governing 6y or
lhr ;• rti~h ,1 I~,Irtv, hrt, nl'cr'r t ► r,'n uhjcct t) tu by tirr l' . 111etcalfe, 77 ;
:n,lly, gutcrnin ;; /or u Ir,lrtv, tlr•lunnrlrrll by the lute Culutucllurn, 77,

7 : ►--.Ilt + Iltc untngutllIn hi ttt rl n Sir (' . 111, ;tt'nlle and IIIH Into ( ;ollll•
scllura, ny ~tntrvl by \I r . I lull kr••, 79--I~itrly~ qrlvcrntuent in tllia bu,l
arnr,• al tt•nvs ul'jccterl tu by Itvlorulcrx, an ii ti~rnlerly objectod to by
thc lul ► ' ( ;r,un,cÎlurri, 1t ► 2- I I :,--rlr'Ntrur,Uvo ut' ~,►aotl govornmont and
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l'nrtyln,tron,rg,'rlurl,i,t ►', den'iuneed Ilv the Into \V big l'rcei/lunl of' tho
11nit, r1 Sl,ley, 117, I Ilt--,nly wul,l,r,rted by the ► lenlnCrutH of' the
11n111•rl ;itat rl in cunlrarliylinctlun tc ► ri'Iru!,Ilcan~, I IG-otlûcty u!' in
quvr'rrvlnlr nt, I t I .

/'rrlronngc,f lite t',nrrvr rli : ;trlIssu tlvi by Sir (' . (►fetcrllli, nl ► nurjt entirely
in litvurlr iif tlrc I,nrlr nl' .the Intl~ tIlnsi'Ilurr+, 9 :► , tIG ._..drrrlrtt ► ,led ti ► r
I ►•Irty Irllrlrrrsr'y by tllr (ntc ('r,llnwl'llurr :, 7,► , 76••..tlus tho rcnl antngtt-
niyrn t,rrrttcrn Ihetn anrl I11 .4 I:xcr'llenry, 79 .

1'rrl, NuGrrl, Ili .~ runrle ul' nr)► , rintinl,► tvilll hiy 5overei1,►n, nnd of his
r('NI ►!tltltltiti, '!t-tlut ti1lylUltlr'rl 1f tlti' iu±nlllt! ut litlg l11r111, 1Q3- IIIR
er,nrlrlct tti,~rurl' hiv r:nvr rr : I;It tvlrr'n suit ut' ntlir'r, I d:l--!,i .a nl ► pruvnl
ut' Sir ( ; . 11ete ;;lfi', I,1 .

~ l',ol,l,', ,Illtv u! ; trl llrc (rrr ~r nl tinll', nnd grnt'rr ►111', lï►a- 1G .'► .
l'ouv!!, A1 r ., ('!r'rk ul' tllrr l'e'Ir Ir Irr 111r' 1),ttllurt,ir 1)Intrirl, tue clrclun•

c,t,ulrt'x r,l' II :, nlrlluiiuttuu' ► lt ,Intr'rl, WI, ; ► :) .
I'r ►• ►•of-,rlirr', Iru .v It Ita ; I► t•rn txcrvel .,r~J by I''ngll,;h Sut'crci+;nv, It), 20,

1(10-1(12 .
l'rrrj,oxilic~na, ii vis', tu I►c I,rntr si, st ;Itrll, I 1 .

(,jur•etion nt iysnr, r)no ,rt' litctr, Iti- .. .Sir C. 11t'trnlli► ,lefènrl ;ult nnd Iliy
lits, ('utuu,l IIturH nr ► 'usrrr;, I I, I :►•--itntt rl b}' Al r . Ii,tllltt•In, 14, 15- =
I,ruve►I thnt tlle rr•nl tlur'r'tlun ut' ►!Ifli'rrnhi• lrrttti, on Sir C . Metcnlfo
untl Ilid lutr• ( .'~rnrlrl•Ilure+, tt•us ttol st+llcd tu, or tlerùlhtl ul,un I ► y, the
II 1)1150 ut' A~sI'Illlrly, 71-•711--1 ►ri'r•r'rlt Iru,ltR,tt r,l' the, buttvee ►► the
Ileolrlc of' l'nnnlln nnd lhc (tnlrt rlul nutllurlty, 1 :,1, 1 :►s .

/lrar!rr, the turlnnr'r in w llir•h it iy his Iltlty tu inve•Ub►nte n ► tr1 tlecille up, ► n
tl ► e Ilucstir,n nt isssu ► ', Itc .

Ii',,/'irr ►rters, nlu•nH trl,ll„'crl t ► n lulrtV Irnllcy go ternuu'rlt, lt ►:l--lug_..
ttvu rinsrr',y r,l' IZ ► '(~ rtnt'rY, Hln,'1' tllïll, nnrl tlrl' 1i111i'n'nro betwer'n
C'o ►► .rliluliu ►Irtl nnd 1l,•nlurrrrtir Itclirrnu'rr+, i11r1u'tlrlix ~u . 4 .

Irraig ►Iqtio ► 1 sut' Inini lr're runv tnkr' Irlrl~'e un vr,riutt4 1,► r„unrla, 20._ .11ritash
nlurle ut ; -t tut, Intc ('urtn~t•Ilurs, un•1lrrlir ;h, L 1--- :9 .

li"rso!nliunr n/' .'',Irlc•rnbr•r, 18 11, rllt itr'rl, ►t t -.r,rrrt;niiid I ►) .`~tr C. Met-
colts', IIli .-unrl by tire ltnlrl rinl nllthurlty, 157, I :r1i .

!t','tponribilil y „t' viii nir•tr'ra in I ;ng la n,) Htrttcl) nnll illustrnted, 19, x0-
of' tho ( ;uvrrnur (kneral tn the Impt'riul nuthority, 84--denlcd by
tue 'l'oronto AasocintIon, I ;Ii-Ittt►---(i►rrncrly rccol;nised by the
dia lrnlun oh' 1ho 'I'crontii AFeocintiun, 154 .
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E R Ii, A TA .
Page 84, fine 19 frorn the top, d 'Acqui ( l Vulaci" read "A ':qui und

Volnci . "

Page 148, lino 1 5 from the top, beforo "!n," insert duuble commun,
and aleo after "wholr," lino 2 1 .

Page it3t► , IinC lu from the bottotn, l'or "firil," read "fil ."




